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'GREEK STLDENTS’ RIOT 
KILES SEVEN PERSONS

JOHN BE61N8 TO FEEL SOBE.

MENACED BY STRIKERS
cO Twenty Thousand Took Partin the Demonstration Around 

the Ruins of the Temple of Jupiter Olympius.
XGeneral Mine Strike MighAnxiety Expressed That a

Shatter the Constitutional Fabric.
r %

! Eight Hundred Marines Landed to Aid Troops-Heart-Rendlng 
Scenes When the Bodies of the Dead Were Handed Over 

to Their Relatives—Several Officials Resign.
At*™. Nov. 21* The atft.Hon wbo^

the proposal to translate the Goap<*i» “*L0 : uitr military <Cs Iplne. Opporitkai
modern Greek was continued to-day. Deputies paraded the street» *url°8 '

Twenty thousand persona assembled day, exciting the rioters by v o eu

around the ruins at the Temple of Jupi.. *^y**Te WOTP no farther disturbance, dur- 
Ulympius, and took part in a demonatia jng ,tjP yetting, but it Is feared that thr o 
tlon organized by the students. ! will be a renewal of

A resolution was passed calling on tue Among those sl^bl^h^lr^daj^he Freicct

A

«3 VTroops’ Attitude is So Doubtful That it .s a Question if They Could 
Be Trusted—AH Miners Expected to Cease 

Work Tc-Day.
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$£-yto aLondon. Not. 21,-The question ■ of a the miners were eUher opposed
general strike of the French miners, says ?èdcniU°on“tollclahiVu put' off a strike de I

the Paris correspondent of The Times, is via vallon, on the plea that It was
able io await the decisions uf tile turn 

again causing anxiety. Since the rc-opeu- ! missl,lU „f tin i bamlier of Deputies en
ing of the Chambers the Premier. Vhe i gaged in studying t he the

e I It noW UVIHMTS UIlilht*i.\ tliai |
Minister of Coanmerce and the Minister ; "“ “.yàs'ou will satisfy these demands and 
of Public Works have been kept busy j the «tirGrafton ÆaU 

with audiences to wh*1ch they formulated i \*vov 0i.i striike.
their opinions. The labor exchanges ring ! Already a partial strike has broken ou

I in a coal Held to the department of the 
Nord, where a general meeting of miners 

three demands — shorter vot0<j yesterday in favor of a rtrike apa
hours, more pay and pensions -would, if sent a despatch to M. Cotte. Secretary of

.. . I i he FedciUtioa catting upon him to de-
rranted, says the correspondent, involve ™e^t e imm<xlla1ely. m. forte de*

,.lines to assume the responsibility, and 
the holding of a final consnlta-
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:i ; IIa- r.vr Holy Synod to oxcomroraileat«> any person feet of Police
Z: the GO9P0'S ,Dt° Greet “ of soo marines ha. been

aid ocs-asiomil shots were tired. | During the deamnstration Mlowdug «the

hSSngrems 8UU how tlK'

mirnary drtaXnênts”™^ ‘ite^ala^mf * During the encounters *b^ll"7

the residence of the Premier. Everywhere taw and the Wlwtient d^nca«tt«tora. 7 
anxious groups are dte'-u-elng the stnia- per*ius were killed, 80 were severely, and . 
tion many others slightly, wounded.

Heert-iWding scenes ooemred when tne | Thecommaoderof the gemlsrme* and
the Ihrefect of Police have neeign-ed. Gen. 
Vassou» has been placed in command of 
the armed force*.

«
landed•H

\S rm
: «$uightly with speeches by stump orators. 

The miners*

V>

an annual expense to the State of 80,- 
OOO.OOOf. ! announces

The despatch says it is ev ident that the I ti.® of a^X‘~»wL«Sn o?the" declstoÜ 

leaders of the miners take no real Inter- ; |u 1h(> co||rFe of a aav or so. In the mean
est to a complete settlement. The men s : time, the voçnniittve of the important l’as 
demands, if granted, would inevitably ! Do Calais district has published a ma.rb

festo against the declaration of a strike 
cause the ruin of the majority of mine Untu (he commission of the Chamber of 
proprietors and shareholders. ! Deputies shall have concluded its labor*.

If, the correspondent declares, the gen- j and a similar feeling Is evinced to other
districts. indications, therefore, go to 
show that the strike, even If declared, will 
be only partial and not general, and that

It was an eviJ day when I roped that steer.Dakota Ranchman Detdbn (being trailed thru the political cacti) :
(bodies of the dead were handed over to 
their relatives.

It is nnriored that armed men have ar-* «a» «■joniiffassns ™ENdS SEATTLE MAN TELLS OF THE PLOT 
TO OVERTHROW CANADIAN RULE

I r
eral strike takes place it will prove a 
question of liîe or death to the Republic.

The importation of foreign coal would re- ! it is doomed in advance to failure, 
suit in violence on the pnrt of the miners. I , 'lh<' BelSl,a°a?d British miners who have

been consulted have refused to consent to

That Things Are Going Badly With 
the British Columbia Cabinet 

is Denied.

Absence of Tonnage Means Much of 
the Grain Will Be Lost to 

Canadian Ports.
Niagara Falls Man Left Home 

on Friday Last and Has 
Not Returned.

Toronto Man Last Seen on Sept. 
10 and His Wife 

Is Anxious.

What would be the conduct of the soldiers, i 
fo long the object of the incitations of 
the Reactionaries and Socialists?

reduce the output, altho they have prom
ised to give financial aid. Consequently 
the opponents of the strike predict that 
the object of the French striker* will be 
defeated by the invasion of foreign coal, 
including American4

The situation at present I» that 4300 out 
of the 15.000 miner* in the department 
of the Nord have struck, and that about 
1000 have gone on strike In the adjacent 
pits of the Pa* De Calais district. The 
movement Is spreading in the department 
of the Nord, and it is asserted that all 
miners there will cease work to-onorrow.

Thus far complete order prevails* but 
an imposing force of gendarmes, Infantry 
and cavalry has been billeted In every coal 
field to cope with any disorder.

Order of the Midnight Sun, With a Membership of 1300, Organ
ized to Promote Revolution—Raid Planned After Season 

of Navigation, Taking Authorities Unawares.

■The correspondent asks : Can the gov
ernment count on the troops? THE PROGRESSIVE RAILWAY POLICYSHIPPERS COMPLAIN OF BLOCKADE 1

NEARING A CLIMAX.

Line From Midway to New West
minster Will Be Built—Interest 

In Exclusion Law.

Paris. Nov. 21.—(Associated Press.)—The 
situation in the mining centres of France 
is again approaching a climax. The next 
day or two will see a definitive decision 
upon the question of a general strike. The 
result of the recent referendum, which, 
while k gave a majority in favor of the 
actual number who voted, actually indicat
ed that a very considerable number of

ItTS zzxjzz rs SrS5£*£~«
| which is offered as continuation of a story (prrat clauses were given as being tha

Montreal, Nov. 21.—“There is not a word ! published In The San Francisco Call, te reasons for an liprising. Tjieee d^att
. defective mining laws, corruption of oru- 

of truth in the statement that the Premier j the effect that a conspiracy had been clu,g r(>valty \iquor traffic and gambling.
of British Columbia contemplates resign- planned, covering the entire Northwest delays in the court, British Columbia Allen 
ing, and that things are going badly with Territory, for the overthrow of the Cana Actdutite, a<>
the Dunsmuir cabinet,” was the déclara- man rule and the establishment of an in- ^^mllar* circular*was handed to busl-

tion made to-day by the Hon. W. C. Weils, dependent republic. nets» men of Sk&gv&y, In which they were
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Work*, | The Time*, ,ln its article, lays great j solicited for aid in miniport of the enter-
who has been here during tfhe week. The | stress on the story obtained from Fred JJ^rter^aftht ^tVpl'Zce” »ml>£ting a

Premier, he adds, will have a substantial Clark, formerly a stage driver Jn tills city, 1 junta In the order. / 
majority when the House meets In March, bot who haa ^cey In the Yukon for some Tb plotters, seconding to The 
and the vacant portfolios caused by the t|me admjt« a knowledge of the Ord- anticipated no trodbte in
resignation of Hon. Mr. uVtcBrtde and the : teirtnleht Sim which Is -»unnos<*d their purpose.
defeat of Hon. Mr. Brown, will be tilled , ” of the Midnight bun, which Is supposed They aOTlxilt they could get men enougu
before the session. ' to have been organized for the sole pur- to overpower the Mounted Police at dlt-

Tite minister’s visit here has something pose of the rebellion. tenant towns of th. tnteiior. The raid was
to do with the government’s railway pol- . It la claimed that the order was ortgtu- to be starred on the border, and as fast 
icy, which, he declares, will be a liberal ally organized in strict «ecreuy in Dew- „ s t0WB was Oreipowered a revomnon- 
and progressive one. A good pass ha* son in 1900, and from there spread along arv government was to be installed. Local 
been discovered thru the Hope Mountains, the Yukon, with branches as far ns Circle officia is were to be seized and held as 
and the railway, from Mldnay to New City, on one hand, and the Skagnay and ; hostage*.
Westminster will certainly be built. Attln, in the other direction. It is claim- j The raid was to be started Immediately

M,- Welle aays there la a good deal of In- ed that men came to Seattle In the in- | after the clooo of navigation, and 
tercet just now on the Cooat. In view of terests of the uprising, and solicited sup- telegraph lines to Dawson were to be cut 
the fact that the American law, prohibit- port In the way of financial contributions. In g dozen different places. The leaders 
ing the entry of Chinese Into tht United The Times says that no arme were bought. ,Te said to hare believed that the Cann- 
Statea, was about to expire, and the quee- j The total membership of the Order of the dlan government would he month* in get- 
tion is, “Will the law be renewed r’ The Midnight Sun Is placed at 1600, altho the ting in men, and that at last it would

ft members confidently expected outside aa have been compelled to make term* with
elstanee that would bring the total of the the insurgents before they laid down their
army of the Insurrection up to almost ; arms.
6000.

The Times said that in the early days of > to the publication of it* secrets.

1Refusal of Government to Abrogate 
Coasting Laws Will Go Hird 

With Them.

Montreal, Nov. 21.—According to the 
Montreal grain men, the refusal of the 

government to abrogate the coasting law, 
so far as it refers to Apxerlcan bottoms 
not being allowed to transport grain be
tween two Canadian ports, has placed them 
In a very bad position, end they are ut
terly unable to complete their contracts. 

On the other band, Horn
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COL. LYNCH THE MAN FOR GALWAY 

PR0-B0ER ELECTED TO COMMONS
U
:< iiiMr. Tarte'a Time", 

accomplishingtpaper says :
“The government did not wish to create 

any uncertainty amongst the shipowners 
and builders on the lakes. This state of 
things cannot, however, last long. The 
grain carriers, the elevator companies and 
the large steamship companies which are 
Interested in the St, Lawrence trade, as 
well as the railways, cannot look ou with 
indifference and see the grain from the ---------------------
west go to American ports because of a ! On the morning of Sept. 10 John smlTQ 
lack of vessels oo the lakes. We hope left hle home at 125 Mutual-street with the
that this important question will be inteotlon lt was thought, of going to his Niagara Falls, Nov. 21.—Last Friday John
brought up before the house next session th„n h„ :ia, not been seen or -M. V11 foreman of the burnishing depart-by mnneone comiwtrut te deal with it. 'rork 8,D0* th r7n.. ùàt \>f the Ontario Silver Wo'ks here,
tL ports'*of Montreal, Quebec and St. heard of by his family or any of his friend» disappeared. He was at work last Friday,
John and the navigation and raHway com- Yt here^he haa^ ^ * ™ f h’ Where- w<’ut home, got $50 in hills and headed for British Cotombians, he Hays, trust
panics will lose this fall and winter the his disappearance not a trace oi ms wuere a doctor,„ Tbat wa8 the last seen Of him. 
transportation of 2,000,000 bushels of grain about* has been found. The police have been making every effort
because of the absence of this tonnage. por a number of years past he had been 1 to locate him. but so far without success.
The action of the government Is. however, employed in Philip Jamieson’s store as head He is 36 years of age, nearly 6 feet tall, 
not onlv jusiifiabte, but it could not have salesman in the cloth!ug department, a has brown hair and moustache, large blue 
been otherwise this year. This develop- «“h?» He“hnld* w-WkT “r “fi

disappearance he left his home at 7 o’clock for a number of years
We and told his wife he was going to his work, cial worries. His friends fear that In s tit
our At that time be was apparently in the best of temporary insanity, brought on by

Tneans of transportation, but we are now of spirits, and was enjoying the best of brooding over his physical indisposition, he
going ahead ” health Enquiry at the store revealed the hurled himself into the river. His brother,

fact that he had not gone to his depart- Stephen Mellon, lives in Hamilton.

lDefea s Horace Plunkett by an Overwhelming Majority—Victor 
Fought Against the British in South Africa—Career of 

the Brilliant Autlior.JournalisL

JOHN MELLON.

ment, and he could not be found at the 
home of any of his friends. Mr. Smith la 
85 years of age, and haa a wife and a littleJOHN SMITH. boy.Dublin, Not. U.—The voting to-day In He wtll be returned straight or not at slL 

the Parliamentary contest in Galway, be
tween Colonel Arthur i<ynch. who fought 
In tb* Boer army, and Horace Plunkett,

Col. Lynch’s friends seem satisfied that 
he will attempt to take the seat.

WHERE 19 JOHN MELLON t tne

Arthur Lynch, journalist and author, was 
Unionist, was very brisk, and the excite- born near Ballarat, Australia, to 1861, and 
ment was great. A large contingent of wus educated at Ballarat, Melbourne Ttol-

averting sertou# collisions between the two jn Melbourne. After traveling In New
factions. | Zealand he went to Berlin to study philoso

phical subjects. He was a candidate In 
Galway for Parliament, and being defeated, 
went to Paris to live. He went to Lon
don. published some books and began n 
journalistic career, afterwards making a 
voyage to America. Returning to London 
he became a war correspondent in Ashanti.

In Montreal Wednesday Nationalist Lead
er Redmond discussed the Galway election, 
and was asked what the legal position of 
Mr. Lynch was. Mr. Redmond said there 
was no bar to Lynch’s election, but when 
the latter reaches the House of Commons 
there can be an enquiry as to his antece
dents, and If he is guilty of a felony he* 
would not be allowed to ait.

complaining of being sick. He

Iwill.
• 13

The conspiracy Is «Mil to be (lead, srwltigThe result of the voting was aa follows: 
Lynch 1247, Plunkett 473.

On the whole, the polling was conducted 
with comparative orderliness. A large ad
ditional force of police prevented numer
ous street scrimmages, which were the 
outcome orf drunkenness from developing 
seriously. Women were conspicuous m 
these affairs, and many of them wore ar
rested.

In the event of 0*1. Lynch's election 
being quashed on the ground thar he I» 
a traitor, Mr. Plunkett says he will decline 

«to take the seat thus reverting to him.

QUEEN DRAGA NOT DEAD.
and high forehead, 

e Ontario Silver Co. 
He had no tinan-

Ruraor That She Drank Poison Bet 
Her Life Was Saved.

Vienna, Nov. 21.—An official Servian 
statement, just issued, declares there la 

absolutely no foundation In the reports 
that Queen Drags has been shot at, or 
that she has committed, suicide.

Iment, however, must take place without 
delay. Paris w-as not built to a day. 
have up to recent years neglected

GRIEVANCE ODDLY AIRED. 'I!
1?Cashiered Officer Bombarde Parlia

ment With Hundreds of Pi tphJeta
Buda-Peath, Nov. 21.—There warn an ex

citing incident In the Lower House of the 
Diet this morning. ▲ cajfiilered officer of 
the army suddenly arose in the gallery.

NO OFFICIAL BLOCKADE. Semi-Official North German Gazette 
Expresses Approval of Anti- 

Chamberlain Agitation.

AFGHAN RULER BUSY. COL MATHESON CHOSEN.Winnipeg, Nov. 21.—A prominent C.l’.K.
SHE DRANK POISON.

London, Nov. 21.—A special despatch 
from Bude-Pesth to-day says a newspaper 
there asserts that Queen Drags and King 
Alexander of Servln recently quarreled, 
and the King slapped the Queen’s face. 
The latter thereupon drank poison, but her 
life was saved by physicians.

official, who has charge of the handling Reaasnres the Afridls—Many Refu-
Return to Cabal. ,

Snath Lanark Conservatives Held 
Tbelr Convention Yesterday.

commenced shrieking “Traitors!’’ and bom
barded the House with hundred# of pamph
lets. Th*
that be took title means at siring his * 
grievances. ,

ffof grain for the road in the Northwest and 
Manitoba, in an interview with a reporter

trees
London, Nov. 21.—A despatch from Al- , was arrewted add ex pdatoedPerth, Nov. 21.—South Lanark Conservi- 

to-day, denied 'that any serious blockade , jahabad to The Times says Ameer Habtb tfve ^venUon met at Perth this after 
exists in the country. j Ullah is busily engaged to state affairs, ( noOQf fully 250 delegates being present
snd0fti.e°™, get "tied up” « t ^ple"* tbe Pertod of fOTty day8' mWrn,U8 f°r bi9 . from' ail tarts of the riding. Col. Maine- 

days or so, bot the situation is soon re- father having expired.
lieved. We are pra-cti-cally hauling as much ; Replying to a message of condolence on 
wheat out of the country a» Is being mar- I the death of the tote Ameer, and of «jun
keted. and there la no serious blockade.” j gratnlation on his own accession, Habib M. Rogers were 

Grain dealers and others Interviewed in Ullah has Informed the Afridls that be secretary, and motions passed endorsing 
the matter were equally positive that * will follow in the foods*eps of Abdur Uah- 
blvckaxle exists. It is expected, however, man In all things relating to the Afridi 
that the situation will be relieved shortly, position.

nii iSITUATION BECOMING SERHiUS.
FOR ▲ NEW PRESIDENT.

Mexico City, Mlex., Nev. H.-Qen. Pedro 
Ospins sod Georg» Holguin, the form
er Minister of War of Colombia, and 
the latter formerly Finance Minister, 
have arrived here te confer with 
Gen. Reyes, a member ot the Pan- 
American Congress. It Is nnderstoml 
they will offer him the Presidency of Co
lombia. assuring him that hie taking office 
will bring peace to his country.

eon was unanimously elected candidate u.v 
a standing vote. Mr. Mcaghcn and Mr. J.

c-lectted president and
Likely to Produce a Revolutionary 

Effect un the World’s 
Metal Industry.

Sir Patteson Nickalls, London Stock 
Broker, Denounces the War-

London Paper* Taking Trouble to 

Explained That No Olienee 
Wta Intended.

COUGH CAUSES MASSACRES. •if

Gninen Natives Who Get EM- 
» ewe Wreak Vengeance.

London, Nov. 21.—Lient.-Gov. George R.
Le Hunte, in his annual report on British 
New Guinea, telle a curious story of na
tive superstition which is reusing the sac- approval from The North German Gazette 
rificc of many lines. htis had the effect of convincing the Brn-

to-day te nominate a candidate to contest j wwreThSd^'^dTpr^d^iîh^ght^î |£*“£ MttiTtlTeT

this riding in their behalf at the coming rapidity. It first swept the coasts anil is jj ^ ^ th|, agita,ion. Now the papers
now ravaging the interioi. takin,r trouble te explain that Air.

About 150 delegates were present, and ^s^re^reu^ Is^afwa^s^comi^ILdX , not intended te

after presenting credentials the election an unknown, enemy, only discoverable thru , mo,Mhh1hc long specials Ink.
witchcraft, whenever a village is attacked * ieritoTaemSbing the publicTeUng

and agndog that the Article ih 'rbe North An to, th. Boy. '

President W. B. Graham, Bldgetown; ,1her village or tribe as the culprit, and ‘“"o'^nmeut^is* iTt^ct',^1 t^wern-L 1 Tort Jra,*“e » very In-
Tice-irtS.dent Dr. & Storey, Blenheim; a midnight massacre of innocent person. (o ,[|ml th, agitation, which I. lnt nded. *nMrted“»5 ^New Yoik wu a!°!lr ’̂t

secretary-treasurer, P. H. Bowyer, Uidge- ____________ if possible.to force Count Von Bnelow inti city in the wurM," nutwitiistondlng tne
towû. *on.e sn-ti-British pronouncement. icachw’s remion*trancee. i'robmbiy tn-j

The selection of a candidate was then ---------------------------------------- Canadian boy should be excused, becaueu
proceeded with, and the loPlow ing names IMPURE VACCINE. of tho fact that everything good he get*
submitted : N. Wateon, Mull; B. Willson, Letter From Odeswa Reports Th*t | ------------ to wew In the hail line 1* msrked e,«>ew
1 ridge town: J. F. Shai-p. Dreoden; T. Lev- He im Quite Recovered. Jury Finds Child’s Death Caused By York.” London U a big city, no doubt,
erton. Zone; F. Glfford> Uamden ; John j j^yndon, Nov. 22.—There to no confirma- Vaccinia ion. ve*T PAternsl Influences, bet it 1»
Davidson, Thatmesville; P. II. Bowyer, I . , , . , .   i-x.- v__ _nnrr^,nr UArrvm«n a lon* distance away, with a heavy fretglu_________________________________________  , ,„n,m Nmr r, _ Acconlinc to a de- Uldgetewn; Thomu, P. Watson, Bldge- | tion at the report circulated by a new, 6t. John. Nov. 21. -Coroner Berryman tartff_ ,nd „„ Ywk „ ^ w,^

on fTlnir sr Wes- ,n r f , f I fowl; H. Buller. Howard. All withdrew agency In the United States at the death and • jury held an Inq.est to-night Into "glad head” and your money's worth.
eamEheared ffeftSf UKb'ed $2(X)n“r Spati;b to Thr I>fl"’T hI!,ross fnnn ,Ma<irld’ j with the exception of P. H. Bowyer and „r Count Tolstoi. A letter to The Times the death of Idly Const.,n, who died from So pridrably, tha.Cs why the Canadian hoy

week. Fine Bar an,* Buff t. Call. : ae Seuoa- Ron^.ro. a journalist, was ,eav j„hn Devldson, and on a I «allot being fr0m Odessa, dated Nov. 13. reports that lockjaw, following vaccination. Ta. jury said New York was the Urgent ciiiy lathe
I ---------- ‘— | mg the Cli amber of Di-pulies yesterday, he taken the result was found to be: Bowyer. he had quite recovered from his lllueas and found that the child's death was due io , world. Din ecu Company have

"■ ~ — resumed work. lockjaw, and that impure vaccine was we <1 Broadway faahlotia, as well as those ,f
by the druggist who vaccinated her, lamdon town, but they adudt it’s a shorter

call to New York, tftvfs open anlU U 
o’clock Saturday night.

SpeechesMessrs. Borden and Whitney.
made by Hon. John Hnggart, j. It.

New

were
LaveU, M.P., and CoL Mathesoo.

London, Nov. 22.-The fact that the aatl- 
Chamberlalu agitation in Germany has st 
last extracted a aemi-ofticlol expression •*

THEN ROWDIES STOP MEETING Afghan refugees from India 
journeying to Cubul In large numbers, the 

; only those with passports are allowed to 
pass .T;i maud (at the foot of the Khyber

a re now

SUCCESSFULLY SUBMITTED TO TESTS A BRILLIANT BARBER JOHN DAVIDSON IN EAST KENT. 4
Broker* Sins “God Save the King'’ 

and Make Other Opposing? 
Demonstration*.

London, Nov. 21.—Sir Patteson Nickalls, 
J. P., a prominent member of the Stock 1 
Exchange, presided last night at a pro- 
Boer meetln, held

Ridgetown, Nov. 21.—The Conservatives 

of East Kent held their convention here ;

But Hie Electrical Sharing Machine Pass). 
Colored Chin* Blue.

•HOT HIMSHItF.
Gives Strength and Hardness Double 

That of Krupp or Harvey 

Method.

ifKingston, Nov. 21.—Jacob Steel, Jr., of 
Kennebec Township went out yesterday te 
hoot partridge, and. in some manner,acci
dentally Shot himself la the breast, caus
ing death. Hit body was found this morn.

NEW POWDER UNDER TEST.Paris, Nov. 21.—A barber of the name 
of Bontemps recently patented an electric
quick shaving machine, which eon slated Claim* -of Superiority Made for uu

Explosive in Belgium.
Brussel#. Nov. 21.—The Ministry of War 

is experimenting with a new gunpowder 
which is said to remain ana Elected by 
slio. k, damp or heat. Even tire only causes

election.
Berlin, Nov. 21.—Trials have been com- 

A | pleted at the Royal Technical High School | rent.
at Maidstone, Kent. of a new mode of steel manufacture, de- i 

Se\eral hundred Tories occupied the gal- j clared bj' experts as likely to have a re- 
lery for the express purpose of creating volutionary effect on the world’s metal

of revolving blades operated by a low cur- 
The machine wus very successful 

for a while and attracted inany customers 
! to the barber’s shop. In the Rue de Cour-

. . . celles. In the last few days, however,
a disturbance. muustry and progress. J U to crackle harmlessly. The new powder

o limit *1 • App zgf t* h i1 ou i-ht*r 4 fust miners * *
immediately after Sir Palteson Nickalls, , it is the invention ut u Mecklenburg d|scoveied that tbelr chins bad tuvuea is believed to be superior to all other ex-

who Is a Liberal, had commenced to speak, i manufac-tsrer named Glebeier, and consists ! blue and the skin felt as if i, ùad been I'loMves for use in mines, as its explosion
In impacting to all grades of fc-on a 1 scorched. The customers, who did not sus- produces a marked fall in temperature.

of officers of the Conservative Association 
was first taken up, and resulted as follows: ^ -

he was interrupted by groans and songs.

..,«™. », : rr‘.c .rrvr ** zz ! i
Krupp or Boehler steel, while cheapening ' physician#, who diagnosed the cases aa

burns which had been produced by elec- 1 
tri-City. As a resu-nt 17 suits for damages 
against, the barber are now -pending. i

JOURNALIST AJ3ALSINATED.teson managed to say that great number*
of Lhoughftful Bingllshmen were seeking lor I production fifty per cent.

Projectiles hurled at armor plate, treat
ed by the Glebeier process and 7% mil 11- 

in South Africa, and the great peril now i metres thick, made an impression of only 
.. ^ 1 millimetre, while Kruppized .armor, four

threatening the nation. In his opiniim. It mi/iiimetres thicker, wras comi>letely
was an unnecessary and an unjust war. lt tured.
was a war of false pretence and a war lies «stance exp < ri meats showed even more 
agalnrt civilization. He favored offering astonishing results. Attempts made In
the Boer* definite terms as an alternative powerful macliiues proveil the steel toi Ten Cent*
lev the subjugation and extermination pel b’'*-''ss a strength of 165 kilogram» P<’f Jusi received fiom Havana Cuba tile foi
lev of the Ttorv government. square millimetre, when the testing ap- lowing well-knowu lines to Havana cigars:
an*1 fihall^lrT^ofntre™mre>°to^ihl>b,- ' Am0Ug thvP|)Ceuliar features of the pro Garcia trad1 ^“v^edma. Patronize the new Local Restaurant-

SftfSTinî t ÆrS in Sfhe^Æ’SISf W i» which we are selling at let, cents MrMgfi. 83 a„a «o King-street east. - has. Tay.
great disorder i the process permits the metal to be work- Import!ug direct a,vue enaldes » to oner . lor. rrop. -------------------------- --------------

0d the Stock Exchange to-day the ed cold or hot. Blades of the new steel *nch special values. A. i lu»>h Ar Sous, 4.
brokers "ere much stirred -P by the ut- ^Tn^toeTcure into

icranoee of Sir Pfttoeeon Nickans, ana, i ' Soxt week the reprirent a fives oi Herr I „ fx«nnin« TB onv Toilet I fUtawa. Nov. 21.—It is rnusidered likely
he absence of busings, they passed the Glebeier go to America with th. Jmemiou ; Qo^°n®" % ve?| dl”cri. nPSirertim that the Domine., bye election- will not

Une In singing “God Save the King, and of submitting the process to file great “ort^tlons. Bingham s Pharmacy. 100 i take place before Jan. 15, 1602.
m making various other demonstrations mills there. Yonge Street. ed ____ _____________________

Three Men Fired at Mini in Madrid 
-la Dying.men ns to stay the terrible waste of life

I
all Vie

08; Davidson, 76.
Among those present were ; F. Mavdlar 

mid, M.L.A. of West Elgin; Mr. Eraser, j 
I Conservative nominee of West Kent; Japics j 
Claneey. M.F. of Bothwell, Jabel Robin
son. M:P.

2ur. Whitney and Mr. Foy addressed a 
public meeting in the Grand Opera House 
to-night.

He received twowas shift by three men. 
bullets in the head, and is dying.

ONE DEAD, ONE ILL. Turkish and Russian Baths, 12d Yonge

Walter Toser of Toronto ffhnger- 
ouwly Sick in South Africa.

Ottawa, Nev. 21.—-A cable received to
night at the Militia Depaxunn-nt, aays tnai 
Trooper W. ArnuAden of Mein, a, xMan. 
died of enteric fever at Kimberley.

Walter Tozer otf 215 Bieecker-street, To- 
j ronto, is dangerously 111.

UNSETTLED AND SHOWERY.KILLED NEAR WHITBY.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Nov. 21.— 
(8 p.m.)—Decidedly cold weather 
vails from the Reeky Mountains to Lake 
Huperior, with temp< rature* l>e!ow zero In

Whitby, Nor. 21.—Another fstallty oc
curred thi* afternoon tliree ml leg west 
on the G.T.R. tracks, where work at the 
double tracking is going on. One, vv. 
Davis, who was one of the construction 
crew, was struck and killed by a passing 
engine. Coroner Carson will hold an m- 
quest.

FEDERAL BYE-ELE3CTIONS. now pro

to- IfMR. HARCOIRTS OPPONENT.

A depression appears to 
be forming In the Missouri Vail -y. and the 
indications are in favor of- stormy coudi- 
tIons in the lake region.

Minimum and maximum tempers taras: 
» ictoiia. 46—50; Calgary. 12—20; Qu'Ap
pelle, 6 -10; Winnipeg, 10-IS: Port Arthur, 

-U: Parry Sound. 24—42- Toronto 
1901, Lieut. Wm. D. Hugerman to Klor-- J HI— 4Ü; Ottawa, 20-34* 
cnee, on! daughter of Chas. BeJlems Quebec, 18-2S; Halifax 
of St. Catharines.

Wellandport. Nov. 21.—A meeting of the 

Liben1l-C0n9ervatlv.es of Monck was held 
here today for the purpose of nominating 

o candidate for the approaching provincial

•gainst the unpopular member. ! Cooks Turk loti and Russian Baths 
| Bath and bed. SI 202 and 204 King; W.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.ALMOST A HUNDRED. Where Quality Counts.
Every gas fixture In our efoow room ,ft

Belleville, Nov. 21.—Mr*. McNeil, mother msirkod at a much lower nrlce than you'd i _ . . . ~ ,
.MMMk.M» “JRtU£ÜÎ*3Sîf’ÆS2S s?»—,»; —JSnTVSsrî a4*KaST.—»~î>~.i‘v ÎSfiS. S8X555*5i

ytara. He was knighted by the last Ub- pember’s Turkish Eaths, 12» Yonge net the quality. We’d be glati to show yov (3iased by y,e KnhevL tilmgison Company, meting closed with cheers for Whltuev*
real administration. In return for staunch our line- Fred Armstrong, 2<, Queeu- 0q the t"Mnd floor at tie Simpson ware- Lancaster. Henderson an<l the King
•apport In Kent, where he contested ho Valnable Water Color. By Anctloa west._________________________ ; liouae the decorative Union Jack label ----------------------------------------.
Sevencaka Divl.ton In 1RS5 He was again To-Morrow. : which adorned the exhibit La Buffalo, ■» Cigars-La A. rovv.ciear Havana. 6c each
wvennalis Dhlglon In 1886. He was again Charles M Henderson will sell to- Have supper at Thomas’-music from ! delayed on about a hundred or more
• candidate for Parliament In 1805, but. mcrr^w aft,-rnoon. at 2.8<). at Roberts' art 3 to 8 p.m.__________________________ choice specimens of the cabinet makers
once more, without success. Both he and kallerv, No. 51 West King-street (near ; handiwork, on well a* some b cu.iful sam-
hi. hrn,, , .. œfnnr, Ftov-Street), a valuable collvctlon of oil and Get It at Your House. pies of reed work. The Sinrpsqn Company
of*i’ ufather °f tUf, water colors hv Mr. William Armstrong. The Sunday World is delivered all over announce that by taking the entire ex u>it
to th! T nH , VL; ,’ ,,aDK‘ HS ZZ This sale offers', grand opportunity to art the city at midnight, by regular carriers, they secured Lt at a dtocount which en
verrai Ifort.,n»SUiU5tf n h °l th^ P 1 lovers os some wrv choir* pieces are to The edition sent to the city subscribers ables them to sell mxieh of it at onc-nait

n ne* j fo found in the collection. The entire col- 1» the Inst one printed, and contains the tlv> prices usually paid. Such a
is now on view. same foreign news as the Sunday papers may not come round again till the next

! __________ of New York, and all the Canadian news World’s Fair.
up to the hour of going to press. You can 
be sure of having this edition reaching you 
by ordering from the office.

UNCLE OF FAMOUS OARSMAN. General Meeting Board of Trade, 12 
o'clock; Council meeting, 3 p.m.

Annual meeting Working Boys Home, 
Church and Gould-streets, 3.30 p.m.

Debate, Wyciiffe v. Knox College, at 
WyclifT * College. 8 p.m.

Jluneso'u-avenue Collegiate Institute 
graduates' at home, 8 p.m.

Cartwright Club, West End Y.M.C. 
A., 8 p.m.

Exhibition of paintings by Wm. Arm
strong. Roberts Art. Gallery, all day.

Exhibition Directors and -Parks and 
Gardens Civic Committee, joint meet
ing. City Hall, 8 p.m.

Mulct k Club, Dominion Hall, Queen 
and Sumach streets, 8 p.m.

Canadian Club dine at Webb's, 1
Dr. Milligan lectures at Old St. 

Andrew's Church. 8 p.m.
Ilarb >rd Collegiate Institute com

mencement exercise*, 2.3) p.m.
Debate at Osgoode Hall, 8 p.m.
Open meeting Cabinet Makers’ Cnion, 

Richmond
Princess Theatre, "Beside the Bonnie 

Brier Bush,” 8 p.m.
Grand Opera Ho 

“Kerry Gow,"
Toronto Opera House. “ Human 

Hearts," 2 and 8 p.m.
Shea's Theatre, vaudeville, 2 and 8 

p.m.
Star Theatre, “Innocent Maids”. Bur

lesque Company- 2 mm’ ® p.m.

MARRIAGES.
•HAGBRMAN- H.ELLEM8 -At 312 

Gerrard-street, on Wednesday, Nov. 2V, \
Biurt

Montreal, 20-3U; 
28—44.

Probabilities.
h°wer Leltes and Georgian Bay—

oarsman known In England for many

DEATH8. . .
BADDET—At Western Hospital, on Tbnrs- Wi“d* l-eressln, te ntrong breeses 

day, Nov. 21. 1901, Mrs. Frank Baddet, wuxl moderate «ale» at flr*t from the 
In her 88th year.

Funeral on .Saturday. Nov. 23. at 10 
a.m., to Adford Cemetery, Markham.

DEFOE—At the Toronto General iEIospital, 
on the 21st ln»t., Clayton Defoe, youngest 
son of the late John N. Defoe, Esq., of 
Georgina Township, in his 23rd year.

Funeral at, Sutton, Ont.. Sunday. 24th 
Inert. 1

south and southwest, becoming un
settled and showery.

Ottawa Valley, 1’pper and Lower St. 
l^xwrence—Fair to elouily to -toy, becoming 
showery during the uigat.

Gulf—Generally fair and not 
change in temp# rature.

Maritime Pros lm c*—Westerly to south
erly winds; fair, and not much change in 
.temperature.

Uike Superior-ftiroug. winds and gales; 
northeasterly to fforth# rly; <*old with guow.

Manitoba—Mostly fair and decidedly cold.

my own manufacture. ALvo Bollara.

SMALLPOX AT* BUFFALO.

Twenty-Two Cases Have Developed 
Within Ten Days.

Buffalo, Nov. 21.—Twenty-two cases of 

smallpox have developed in this city dur
ing the last 10 days, and the Health De

For Winter Overcoats we aj*e showing pavtment officials are making stI2f!U7]j,j 
n xill range of choice greys. Order now. efforts to stamp out the disease. All 
riarcourt & Son. 67 King St. West. 135 cases are confined to a section the

East tilde, occupied by Poles. The district 
' is emu'ded, from two to ten families 00- 

Dunlop's windows give you an Idea of ; copying a single house, thereby exposing 
the quality of flowers to be found within a larg» number of persons to infection. 
You will «Iwtijs find the freshest of every j 
kind of ehsrming flowers at 5 King W. and 
44L Yongs-street.

/eachp.m.

chance

DUGGAN— At Hamilton, on Nov* 90, 1901, 
at th<‘ residence of her son In taw." G. s.
Papps, Caroline Duggan, widow of the 
late Richard Oliver Dugga'i. barrister,
In her 83rd year. *

Funeral on Saturday st 2.30. Services 
at Christ Church Cathedral.

ROBINSON—Bamuel Musgrave Robinson. | .. --a^
h->rn at Tealby, Lin<-oln>»hire. Eng.. April J,OT‘ 311 •
5, 1830. died at Toronto. Nov. 20. P«01 Empn-HH Japan..Yokotinma ....Vancouver

Funeral private, from his lato residence, Germanic................ New York
108 HnroiVHtreet, Saturday, Nov. 23, at _Lombardia.............New York

Hekia..........................New Yoilt
La Savoie...

BITER PIT.
n Q ------------- Edwards and Hart-Smith. Obartered
commandant Buy* Attacks a Patrol ; Accountants, offices Canadiaji Bank of

Commerce Building, Toronto.
Hall, 8 p.m.

ed
and 1* Captured.

^ndon, Nov. 21.—A despatch from Lord 
Kitchener, dated

Commandant Buv* has been captured i George E. Colby (Chicago Art Institute),
and F. M. Bell Smith, R.C.A., will be dls-

8TEAM8HIP MOVEMENTS.
uae, Joe Murphy In 

8 p.m.Art Se-le.
from Pretoria, Nov. 21, I a valuable collection of paintings, by

Patents — Ferheretonhaugh Co.,
King-street West. Toronto, also Mont
real. Ottiwa and Washington

General Superintendent Mc<4uigan 
posed of by auction by Messrs. I . J. Town- j ({P11pral Traffic Munag 
send & Co., on Wednesday, Nor. 27. at jT.R. passed thru the city yesterda:
3 o’clock p in. «• If® Chicago.

A Gllmpwe of Beauty. From.
Cli

. Urerpool
.......... Genoa
Copenhngen 

-Havre ............  New York

after 

r,*ilroad pioneer* 
Villiersdorp.

and
er l.vKid of the G.

y en route

attacking « p;jlml of one hundred
2.30 p.m.

Georgetown papers please copy.
Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 

Batn and bed. SL 202 and 204 King Won the Yaal River, near
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The Toronto World. HIGH fRESSlIRE PACKING
For steam, hot or cold water or Air-

Manufactured solely by

THE BUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MF6. CO
of Toronto. Limited.

\i

COUNT TOLSTOI NOT DEAD.
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THE TORONTO WORLD' <1 HiFRIDAY MORNINtfr HELP XV ANTED.
ARPENTEKS WA NT ET)—GOOD FIN 

Thus. Bryce, No. 8 Caw-

AMI/SEMltNTS.
i w«»^ W,*W<2 CGRAND Toronto labors, 

thra-avenuo.o
ANTED—1 CELLAR MAN, 1 LAUD 

man, 1 sausage man nn<! 4 cutters, 
but thoroughly competent men need

Dii50 matinkk 10,15,25 W
A PASTORAL DRAMA 
WITHOUT AN EQUAL,

25 HOWSOAK HALL CLOTHIERS
BEST
SKATS;

none
apply, to whom good wages and constant 
employment will he guaranteed. Address 
Box 58, World Offlce.

INK MEN WANTED IMMKDIATEI. 1. 
I j good wages. Apply Biirgesa Gai 
I'roecsa Company, 12 King street east.

Jos. Murphy♦ Application to Be Made for Charter 
By the Manitoba and Kee- 

watin Company.
Proof of Ventilation, human

HEARTS
TO-NIGHT, 

SATURDAY AND 
SATURDAY MAT.

Ï\(\

CLOTHING
“SPECIALS”

PlATIA simple Tale of Plain 
People Plainly Toldo o o KERRY GOW BBSS 10, 20, 30,50 C VIT ANTED—AT ONCE, ON SALARY, VV active collector; cash security re 

quired. Address Box 50, World.

VIT ANTED — PERSONS DESIRING W light aud profitable employment m 
their own home, address Immediately Box 
54, World.

BRANCH LINE TO LAKE WINNIPEG With every pair of Résilia Soled 
Shoes is provided a test whistle, attached 
to a tag, bearing printed instructions.

this whistle into the heel

y:ÿ> Kfii 75. 50, 25. Next—Whin London 
Sleeps. Seats on sale.

**»«
Next—The Penitent

Evening Prices 25c and 50c 
Matinee Daily- all scats 25c

Mary Norman, Adgie’s Lions. Montmartrois 
Trio. Sager Midgley and Gertie Carlisle, Edwin 
La tell, Josephine Sabel, Çetc Baker, Flortxel.

Aleo Aelt 1er Privilege of
Water Power» and Operating 

Steamboat». \

[tlllaing ft REA'S
Theatre The

VIT ANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBER VV trade; only two months required; 
have lust arranged with Soldiers- Homos 
to place 100 graduates at *50 monthly; pre
pare at oinee; can earn scholarship, hoard 
and tools. If desired; particular 
Motor Itarber College, BulTa.o, N.i.

the
Insert

valve, and when foot is lifted, the 
whistle sounds out sharp and clear, as

notice is

given thru The Free ITc-ss advertising 
columns that application will be made to 
the Dominion Parliament at Its next ses
sion for an act to Incorporate the Maul 
toba and Keewatln Hallway Company to 

I construct and operate a railway commette- 
; lug at u point In or adjacent to the city 
I of Winnipeg, northeasterly thru Manitoba 

to the eastern boundary, thence easterly 
thru the District of Keewatlu to Hudson 
Bay tidewater, reaching the same at the 
mouth of the Severn River, or southeaster
ly therefrom in the Territory of Keewatln.

The applicants also ask authority to 
construct a branch line to Lake Winnipeg 
on one side and to the main line of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway on the other 
side with power to construct and operate 
telegraph and telephone lines for the pur
poses of its business and for the public, 
and with power to own, use and operate 
water powers convenient to the roua tor 
their railway and other purposes, and with 
further powers to own and operate steam
boats and shipping and build and erect 
the necessary wharves and with such other 
powers and privileges as are usually given 
to railway companies.

The applicants 
Messrs. Y. W. Stobart, D.C. Cameron, D. 
W Bole, George D. Wood, It. 1. Rlle>, 
Dr. Chown and H. M. Howell, til well 
known westerners, and the new company 
Wi|l, have strong financial backing 15y 
eastero capitalists. _

The estimated distance from Winnipeg 
to tidewater over the new line Is 650 miles.

comps 
y este i 
for tl 
show*

Winnipeg, Nov. 21.—Formal

With most ofus Than^^VJgDaJ^"kJJb‘‘Vror=d in"to thorn before that time.

taSslT^the range of *. *-(" 2

of a boy head this way “on the keen jump.

s mailed.

PR1BSSSS { SATURDAY
J. h STODDART IN IAN MACLAREN’S

very
if blown through.

When foot is borne upon, the whistle 
because the valve will not

comes

ingPERSONAL. for tl
Pn!t Onnnin OyinK Qljoh rescknt home-ladies cared 

H nflliniP nilHI SI S L tor during conttoomeut ; best tare; 
E UUlllllU U1 lUl strictly private. Mrs. Hardy, oG Sully-

| Ma0rpgerCar^0Sii;lTaPHnCBSS CIl'lC

Firs
Sect
Exe

(chair
Osier,
Jones

The
next
day.

which

is mute
permit the air to go out where it 
in, and so compels it to circulate up 
around the stocking, and out at boot top.

crescent.î NEXT
WEEK ASSAGE TAUGHT. ALSO TREAT 

uieuts given for nervous disorders. 
Highest city references. 1>6 McCaul-struet.
M

gjtj- a r% MAI INEES DAILY 
O 1 A K 15 and 25 cents. 
Night Prices-16o, 26o. 85c and 60c- 

AT.T. THIS WEEK
INNOCENT MAIDS - Burlesquers.

Next Week-FRENCH MAIDS CO

/“V OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
refitted; best $1.00 day house In Can

ada: special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

flen’s Suits.Men’s Overcoats This is an absolute proof that as 
much fresh air enters the shoe as could 
be blown through the whistle.

An exceptionally fine line of men’s fine quality 
1-high style suits in single aud double breasted 

8 and morning shapes-worsteds, serges

mmïiroo, 14.00, is.oo, i&oo
Men’s Snits-stylish and well made and guaran
teed good fitting—in tweed, tweed effects and 
serges—in a range of prices that need P1D=h °°"

5.00, 6.50, 7.50, 8.50

Wad 
the hi 
voritd 
event I 
the jl 
man 
killed 
In till 
end 1 
rider.l 
an«l I 
fair. I

PERFECTTIT E HAVE THE MOST VV and effective system for collectings 
debts In Canada, U.S. nnd Europe, without 
using offensive methods to your debtors : 
remittance on.day of collection guaranteed; 
reasonable charges; call, write or 'phone * 
Main 2927, and one of our representatives 
will call on you. The International Mer
cantile Agency. Janes Building, corner 
Yonge aud King-streets, Toronto.

Friezes — and Tweeds and Wor-
5.00, 6.50, 7;50, 8.50

Beavers — 
steds........... sacques

Cl mI QT METHODIST CHURCH, 
tLIVI U I. THURSDAY, 28th NOV.Beavers — Cheviots — Meltons — Whipcords 

Coverts—Friezes—special values at.. 1U.UU
for incorporation are V“The Slater Shoe" thanksgiving concert

By the Choir and Quartette,
Assisted by

147

Beaver*__Cheviots and Meltons—ultra-fashion- 5621 KiriSITUATIONS WANTED.MRS. BURTON FLETCHER,
The “Jessie Alexander” of Buffalo

Meg il] 
138 • 
(payij 
Furbt] 
Tama] 
Chord 
Sales 1 

Seed 
dvr soi 

tifhil. 
drily 

- pava. 
Lust 
SurreJ

Lbte^teii.fin.12.00,14.00,15.00,18.00 bod y’s purse— Agencies In 
every other 
City and 
Town.

DUNG WOMAN. EXPERIENCED 
osltion with80 KIXG ST. WEST 

1 S3 YONGE ST.
TToronto.

Montreal.
Ottawa.
London.

nursing, wishes a 
valid : references. Apply 'È.;

Special—Men’s Pants for 85c.
Clearing the tables of our Men’s Strong-Working Panto-til 
gizes—32 to 42 waist—been selling a.l along at 1.00 
1.25 and 1.50—for.....................

and MISS EVELYN STREET, Violinist 
Mis* Jessie C. Perry, Organist.
Mr. W. J.A. Carnahan.Choirmaster

1.50 Pants — The nicest 
goods and the best wearing 
“one-fifty” worth in the town.
4.50 Pants—In fine hair
line worsteds—all prices up to 
4.50—perfect fitting and well 
tailored.

avenue.Admission
26c.

EDUCATIONAL.

18 WASHINGTON AFTER PANAMA
WHILE FEIGNING NEUTRALITY?

Nov.28THANKSGIVING DAY 
Massey Hall

Annual Concert of the R.T. of T. F
references. Uti McCaul-street.

.85
<9 Miss Beverley Robinson, Mrs. Hackel- 

can, Miss Marietta La Dell, Mr. H. Ruth- 
vwn, Mr. Donald, Mr. James Fax, Mrs. 
W. C. Whitney, accompanist.

Band of the 10th Royal Grenadiers. 
Admission (Reserved Seats) 25 cents each. 

Plan open at the hall, Saturday, Nov. 23, 
9 a.m.

^Thii 
Ml clu 
mn), 
derlS 
like.

Foil 
Cochi 
fern ». 
4 to

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
Boys’ Brownie Suits

100 to sell, stylish, natty and 
prettily trimmed, fine tweeds, 
regular $4 and $5 ^
Suita, for.....................

Boys’ Blouse Suits
75 Suits, blue and fancy serges, 
stylish little ‘suits, with “sou
tache” trimmings, sizes 251 to 
27, regular $4.00, for 2.50

Boys’ Vestee Suits
swell little

Til OR SALE—ON SHORT NOTICE—100 
T acre# of land, being north half lot *-<>, 

con. 4, Searboro; all In tirst-clngs state of 
cultivation: good outbuildings, large brlelc 
bouse, good well, etc. For particulars ap
ply at once to Joseph Nash, Armadale, Ont.

French Pap?r Accuses Uncle Sam of Seeking a Pretext to Seize 
the Isthmus—French, British and American Gunboats

50 suits or more, as 
garments as 
they're S2.50, $3.00 
suits; were making a two I QO 
days’clearing of them at I.JV

any bov need wear;
and $3.50 'ii

There or On the Way. THE CHRISTMAS SALE UMMON SENSE TC'LLS R/.Th, MIHL 
9. Bed Rugs; no smell. 381 
West. Toronto: ed

FitCerecting breastworks In the vicinity of the 
îailroad property, in the direction of which 
the Liberal attack is expected.

The Mayor of Panama started 
launch belonging to the Canal Company 
yesterday morning, to report that state of 

Since the Mayor’s

& C#>c hi 
to 1.
3. 1
Pros) 
Moor 
Kmg

M Paris, Nov. 21.—Considérable attention Is 
being paid here to the landing o»f the force 
of American marines a,t Colon, partlcular-

Uoncne 
Vineen-streetIn behalf of the

Underwear. V SISTERSOFTHEfRECIOUSBLOOD SLlE3¥£a6n™in ia
Youths’ Beaver Over- 

coats.
ly in view at Secretary Hay’s recent 
speech. The Patrie publishes an alleged 
telegram from New York, announcing that 
the French consul at Clolon has vigorously 
protested against the American action, and 
that he has cabled to ihls government tor 
Instructions, 
circles here elicit the fact that nothing is 
known there of such a protest. The news 
Is discredited, and It Is pointed ont that 

United States Is perfectly within ter 
treaty rights.

France has no ground for complaint, and 
does not intend to Interfere, except In 
the event of her own Interests being Im
periled by the revointion.

The Journal Dee Debuts, commenting on 
the contrast between Secretary Hay’s ns-

. $1.00 
1.35 
2.00 
3.00 
1.70

SixNice Fleece Lined Suits for . .
Special Value Wool Fleece Suits . .
Extra Value Silk Fleece Suits . .
Fine Unshrinkable Imported Suits .

\ Will be held all next week In Confe'dera- 
tlcn Life Building.

Grand entertainment 
Three prizes given at each entertainment. 
—Afternoon tea Thanksgiving Day from -1 
to 0. All are welcome; no charge.

CHRISTMAS TREE—Saturday.
30th. at 2.30 p.m., a prize for every child. 
Luncheon every day from Monday to Sat
urday, Inclusive. ____

affairs to Gen. Alban.
return to Panama, lit has become rumored 
that he found the general at Chorrera, and 
that he decided to take his forces bock to 
Panama by land, and reinforce the gnr- 

Ccrtaln sources of informa

it» i
I.AWK MANURE!. <11every evening./ (J.

black—Single and double-breasted—blue and
32 to 35 chest—

the 1LD MANURE. SPECIALLY ^ ADAPT
_1 ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelson, Ui

Jarvis. Phone Main 2510.
O

Inquiries made In ottlctal Nov.risen there, 
tlon have it that the Canal Company s 
largest launch was loaned to the govern
ment last Sunday, to convey General Al
ban and troops towards Chorrera, and that 
It was sunk on Tuesday near Taboga.

The political prisoners at Panama have 
been removed from their usual prison to 
a safer place of confinement at the farther 

United States Consul-

ALEXANDER SKINNER,
Of Lindsay, killed in battle, in South 

Africa, last week.Special $7.50 Fine Natural Wool Suits . . At!
WtKl;
tenu 
lovve 
book 
man; 
ni vet 
rave 
to 1 
rMsl 
their 
then 
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MEDICAL.

riR MAYBUKRY* 253 SPADINA-AVE., 
I J has resumed special practice—Note, 

Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to 3, 
or by appointment. “

■ the

116 YONGE ST.OAK
HALL

CLOTHIERS

BANQUET TO BILL AND DAN. ASHLAR LODGE115 KIN6 ST. E. Throat,

to HonorProposesPort Arthur
Railway Promoters Next Month.
Port Arthur, Nov. 21,-Port Arthur pro-
C‘a°t eantbr.uquetM™'The^compretto^ofjsuranee that the United States does not 
tht Ontario and* Rainy River Railway, covet the ten-1 tory of other American re- 
tvhlch will be within a month. Port Ar- ! publics and the landing of the mlirtoes 
thur was In pretty low water when the from ;he Machlas, says: “The events on 
construction of this railway was started, tiJe c,, t-iinaum furnish the United
to-day, largely due to the enterprise ■ states government with an opportunity of 
energy of these gentlemen. ! „ proving practically to what extent Its
taken on a new lease of llfe.d Elevators, Js Lllsrinten-ertori.’-
« re ^n chtudIt. by tile company. The civic I The Français says: “France will give 
ni!thi*ltles are making vgrjhat Improve- i President Roosevelt's government the leSSti. 
rnents and the Pigeon River Lumber Com- mate confidence It asks for and deserves." 
panv are completing the fiwm The Liberté on the other hand, ae-L^r^^ra^ih^pr^mot^V thri? cuae. Washington seeK.n. n

cood fortuue should be recognized In some pretext to eelee the Iethmne, nnd 
tangible manner. The Hon. George • declare* that the Americans will to£ » 1» expected, will drive the last ^ etr,ve the„ etme„t „ot to ,e.

spike.---------- ------ -------------- — lease their prey.

A.r. & A.M., NO. 247, 
O.R.C.

end of Panama.
General Hozekiah A. Gttdger, Captain Per
ry of the United States battleship Iowa 
and the secretaries of the government held 
a conferenc at Panama, yesterday. The last- 
named advocated that the conductors of 
the train should not have allowed armed 
Liberals to embark on the train at Los 
Caseuda. Captain Perry replied that the 
government should protect free transit on 
the Isthmus, and ought to have prevented 
the embarkation of the Liberals. Subse
quently, a letter was eent to the Colom
bian authorities by the American officials, 
with reference to future action. It la not 
Improbable that the Iowa will shortly land 
a force to protect transit.

VBTKItlKARY.

T71 A CAMPBELL VETERINARY SUK- F. Êeon. 67 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseaaes of dogs. Telephone, Main 141.

rr HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL
lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To . 

route. Infirmary open day and nlgnt, so» 
rion begins In October. Telephone Male

Members arc requested to attend a epe 
Meeting, to be held in the 

801 Yonge-street, Friday 
9.30, to attend the funeral ol 

from 56

Tii
RECIPROCITY RESOLUTIONS. forclal Emergent 

Masonic Hall 
morning, at

late Brother Frank Robertson,
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Aim to Have Benefit GoAmericans

%mw | Their Own Way.
Washington, Nov. 21.—The National Re“ 

Convention finished Its work last 
die. Several im-

ourHamilton news Prince Arthur-avenue.
.. 
•*

T

ciproclty

srjsr =12 “vrOf the eonventivu on reciprocity and other 
matters were «uloptcd. ^

S55uts=sr«aS5
Waddell and Thompson, was appointed te to«ea»d %«lat® cases, but
Investigate things. where It can be done without Injury

Cemetery Site for çlOO. only wne home ln.terests of manufac-
Ald. Thompson announced that te »' tutingy commert-e or farming, 

get an option on a site for the Isolation tuti g^co^ ^ order t0 ascertain the In- 
Hospital for a cost less ttim f«>0. a»d „nv proposed treaty on our home
the site would not be objectionable interests this convention, recommends to 
any citizen. He was given time to look up estabUshymmt of a reclpro-
the matter. cltv otnnmisston which shall be charged

wnh The duty of inveetlgatingthe eondt; 
lions of any Industry and reporting to 
the Executive and to Congress tac guid
ance In negotiating reclproel» trade agree-

‘““This convention recommends to -and 
requests that a new department be creat
ed to be called ’the Department of Com
merce and Industries,’ the bead of which 
shall tie a metober of the President s 
Cabinet. That a reciprocity commission 
be created as a bureau of this new de-

W. S. ZILLEB,
Secretary.

theART.
1’

1(Masonic Clothing.) GoclJ . WPa.nLtingFOL9oTrrP240 K-trlS
west. Toronto.I ■ ' » ' '"'•«•H-J

MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any 
Month Phone 1217.
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,MARRIAGIS LICHNSES. toWASHINGTON INTERESTED. THE GENTLEMAN WHO 
pearl sunburst pendant just 
>r of Government House about

W'found
outside or door of Government 
5.30 Thursday afternoon kindly communi
cate with Edmund Bristol, 103 Bay-street, 
Toronto, nnd oblige.

«.Remember, THE 
Address in Hamilton for 25 Cents a Mo

fheV T AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
eJ Licenses, 605 Bathurst-atreet.

Washington, Nov. 21.—Save for two reas
suring despatches from Consul-General 
Gudger at Panama and Captain Perry of 
the battleship Iowa, lying off that poll, 
neither the State nor Navy Department 
received any advices to-day concerning 
the situation on the Isthmus.

Great Interest Is felt In official circles 
here as to the outcome of the Chorrera ex
pedition, for It 1» realized that the result 
of the engagement at that point will be 
decisive In giving either the Conservative 
or the Liberal element control of the isth
mus.

Sccretarv Long has not sent any addi
tional Instructions to commanders of the 
Iowa and the Machlas, believing that too 
full directions sometimes hamper. Instead 
of facilitate, In such a situation as now 
exists on the Isthmus, preferring to trust 
to the officers’ own judgment In suit! 
their actions to the prime purposes 
keeping traffic free and American Interests 
fully protected. In a few days the gun
boat Concord will have reached Panama 
to relieve the Iowa, and the Marietta ou 
the Atlantic side will be at Colon to take 
the place of the Machlas. However, if 
.the present situation continues all four of 
these vessels will be held on the Isthmus, 
pending further developments.

e«l.Discontinuance of Canadian PbcIRc 
Lake Steamship Service.

announce that,

wel
PotBRITAIN TAKES A HAND.

Kingston. Ja., Nov. 21.—The British 
cruiser Tribune left here to-day for Colon.

ANOTHER FRENCH BOAT.

Paris, Nov. 21.—La Presse asserts that 
the government has telegraphed the French 
commander of the West Indian stittlo-m to 
send another cruiser to replace- the Suchet, 
which has left Coloe to convey the sick 
to the Island of Martinique.

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGR 
5 Toronto-strect. Evenings,

Upper

bp the "Athabasca,'' which will sail at l.30 
pm., Thursday, Nov. 28, (Thanksgiving), 
for Sanlt Ste. Marie and Fort William, be
ing due at the former place at 8 a m., 
Nov. 20, and at the latter point, 7 a.m.. 
Nov 30 On return trip, this steamship 

make the last trip for the season.
XVilliam at 8 a.m. Sundai, 

at Sault Ste. Marie 8

1 I , Licenses. « 
539 Jarvls-street.

him
t

p.-rFBOPERTIHS FOR SAXE. ____
'"‘è’OOt'-ALBERT-STREET. BOX 

15, World.
call
Mir
trim

HOTELS.$45
- n CHIDLKR HOUSE, 120 AND 122 ADD 

S lnlde street east, Toronto—Refitted 
nnd furnished throughout; rates $1 per day

- special rates for board by the week; good 
’’ stabling for horses. A Beatty, Proprietor.

The above premises for sale or lease.

Action Taken by Finance Committee 
in Respect to Complaints of 

Hunter-Street Residents.

SO.LEGAL CARDS. s ml
MOther Matter*.

Dr. Langrlll, Medical Health Officer, In
formed the committee that he was "ft re
ceiving, as was goueratly understood 
a year for compiling mortuary statistics. 
The government did not pay that now. a 
asked that his salary be Increased to make 
up that amount. The committee was Win
ing.

jNCAN,GRANT, 8KEANS & MILLER, 
solicitors. Bank of Com-

wIU
leaving Fort
Dec. 1, being due , _
a.m., Dec. 2, and at Owen Sound, 5 a.m., 
Dec. 3. Intending passengers should gov- 

themselves accordingly. 6(1

I ) barristers,
building, Toronto; money loaned. 
Main 240.

1*
diet
nee
bur

n-.erce
Phone E ŒÆÆM

Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

SITUATION AT PRESENT.
T1 ILTON & LAING. BARRISTERS, SO- 
XX UcltorB, etc., Mnil Building, Toronto. 
F. A. Hilton. J. M. Laing.

ItColon, Nov. 21.—The City of Colon was 
perfectly quiet a-11 last night. The com
munity is not antagonistic to Liberalism.

The Liberals say they are in possession 
of all the railway stations between Colon 
and Las Cascada. No immediate attack on 
Panama is contemplated, 
panic here.

The government at Panama is still busy

°Aera
milTHE CITY ASKED TO TAKE STOCK. K.1Heard the Harmonist Playf

invited to visit the handsome 
of Hednitzman & Co., 115-117 

day, and

l‘r<You are 
ware rooms
King-street west, Toronto, any 
make an inspection of the Hannonlsf 
prince of piano (players—the only P!^°° 
player that received a gold medal at the 
Pan-American Exposition. It is a wonder
ful Instrument.

On motion of AM. Waddell It was de- 
recommend that the Leglslatuie 

that

<"li1 IBSON & SNIDER, BARRISTERS, - onr.T.nK" HOTEL TORONTO, CAN.-
(jr anil Solicitors, Freehold Loan Build- T v rituated corner kin* andtog, cor. Adelaiderand Victoria-streets To- X. centrally , „ted; electric-light-
ronto. F. C. Snider. R. J. Gibson. Reel- >ork".^r®^: r0*m, with l.nth and cn suite!
deuce. Deer Bark. «ies, *2 and *2.50 per day. G. A. Gra-

ham, Prop.

■ Islelded to
be petitioned to amend the law w _ _______
costs In cases won by the city shall go partment.” 
to the city and not to its solicitor, as now. ..^.irman was Instructed to present

Millinery Burned. a net of the resolutions to President Itoose-
There was a 8200 fire over Mrs. C. din- velt „nd the off!cere of the convention 

man's millinery store, John aud Kmg- were authorized to appear before the Sen- 
utreets this afternoon. The firemen pitch- ete Committee on Finance, and the Ways 
forked' burning headgear from the third alld Means Committee for the same pur- 
storey window.

of Electric Railway to 

Right of Way- 
Site for $400.

<’
Promoters

Caledoni* After
6i u

8There is no
He
J>rCemetery «K A. GIBSON. BARRISTER, SOLICI- 

x m tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto; 
residence, corner Yonge St. and Soudan 
avenue, North Toronto. Private Funds to 
loan. Telephone 1934.

A.The Finance Com 
•and had under 

^ matter» 
y jj’ \V turn-

^ *en I,tee o, 

dents of Hunt l0I1„ series ot the Hamilton Rugby Football team was
llic ears of the committee a = hcl(1 to-night, aud It was decided to send
complaints agalust the T.. H. ts . a team to London on Thanksgiving Day.
...... re meeting the blocking ot the etreet strong fifteen will be sent

—"rtLdAtr M^cn„5uee%rr:saturflay-
clone. Aid. Waddell moved At the P(>nce Court to-day, Alfred Eth-
Walker seconded a motion, that the Uity e].ingt(m anil K McMencmy were charged 
solicitor be luatrueted to take step» “ wlUl having stolen a gold watch, a chain, 

the company to time by making revo]Ter au(1 $i9 from William Halcrow, 
known In the proiK-r quarters the alleged _North calherlne-street. They pleaded not 
violations ot the tow and Railway Lorn gllilty_ aud wlll be tried next Tuesday, 
mittce orders by the company, lae mo- ,.i(.Uard Campbell, Napier-street,
Itou waa agreed to. flned 85 for laughing and whispering at an

Will Submit a Bylaw. olive Branch Mission meeting. The Magis
At the next municipal elections, n bylaw trate, later, was Informed that 

will be submitted to the ratepayers, to the of the mission, owing to comea cross
authorise 'he City Council to Issue *o5,<J<»i thelr religious excitement, toy on the floor 3ml mak|ng „cw enemies every day of ms 
debentures to complete the C'atharine-stre. t ; and ki,.ked their heels. The Magistrate life? s.eores of dyspeptics have been driven 
and Birch-avenue sewers. That was unani- l:(ms|(u-red this sort ot thing was enough tll ^ttlt-Srte by the apparent utter hopelessness 
liivusly decided ou by tlie Sewers Commit-1 to makp anyone laugh, aud gave Campbell <|f l1lpir casPS. [f they but knew (t, though, 
tee to-uight. The commitice waa In ses- time t„ ,.;,y Ills fine. there is a food that will bring the worst
-non over au hour, and disposed ot a nuui- clarence Pi ok ley, for stealing a couple vnse prompt and sure relief. Granosc is 
her of mutters. It was decided to expend of tt.uce boants, was let go on suspended the name of this peerless food that is 
Mix) in cleaning out the Mountain drain. sentence. bringing relief and good health to thous-

W. Meakius was present, asking for John Martin, a Dundas youth, will be ;uids of dyspeptics every year, 
bolter eewer accommodatllan for his tried In the County Court, on the charge Mr. Thomas Martin had 
brush factory, but the City Engineer In- „f stealing n football belonging to the 
sistvd that tlie sewer arrangements there Lyndon Football Club, 
were the best the city could make, aud Judgment for Mrs. Hunting,
were good. Judge Monck to-day gave judgment to

Inspector Anderson reported that bouses me Division Court auit of Hunting v. The 
belonging to C. Chappet and H. B. Whip city, lu favor of the plaintiff, for tlie full 
pie, on Ferrier-street, were connected with amonrt of the claim. Mrs. Miles Hunting 
a manhole by means of a eewer, and tills waa the plaintiff, and sued to recover 
caused a nuisance complained of. It was ! y_\s, alteged to have been retained by 
decided to notify the owners to connect Bailiff George Hunter, ns commission in 
their houses with the sewer, direct- connection with the collection of taxes

Hockey League Formed.
At a meeting held In the Waldorf Hotel 

to night, a Wholesale Hockey League wtis 
Henry loggatt was elected pra-

• Tkwrw SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AND 
"Ylarlton-streeta, Toronto; convenient 

1 fnr tourists' S2 per day: beda for gentle- mIntoMc T5c and $1: European plqn: meal 
ticket. bUued; Sunday dinners a specialty; 
Winchester and Church-street ears paas the 
door William Hopklni, Proprietor. ed

Hamilton, Nov. 21. 
tilttoe met this evening

large uuunber
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11 HANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victortn- 
Money to loan at 4% and 6 per

Kh

COULD NOT EAT BREAD. $>v.
eh.

Cures Consumption
TTOTEL OSBORNE (LATH ST. NTCHO- 
ii inn) Hamilton, Ont. Remodelled, 

Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rates—$1.50 te 
$2.00 per day.

street.
cent. Gri

While Pastries and Vegetables Were 
Prohibited, Grnnose nnd 

Granola Brought Certain and 
Swift Relief.

y
OrX OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO- JLj Heitors, Patent Attodneys, etc., 9 

Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street East, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

Also Ki
OlESTATE NOTICE. J'<m A dvspe-ptic, with thc-dlsease In an a.l- 

vanccd stage, is certainly an object of voui- 
iniseration. SctuPcely anything can be eaten 
without cauMng suffering. Food, lna.euu 
of digesting, decomposes In the stomach. 
The consequent lack of nutriment causes 
the bipod to become weak and thin, the 
nerves are shattered and life generally is 
devoid of a single bright spot.
-wonder that tihe chronic dyspeptic be- 

and Irritable, alienating Mends

T7-XBCUTORS’ notiob to orbdit.
Mary1 BtizaJve^b^Mattln1 McFarlarml'b»

censed. ____

in
M
1»This is because theDo you know that this dread disease may be cured ? 

new methods of treatment are entirely different from and better than the old 
methods. One of the greatest aids that physicians have for the successful tre 
ment and cure of consumption and all forms of wasting disease is

SOCIALISM. toibring
Notice la hereby given that h11

rttimaaaegalnatrthe'1 estate "of* the «aid Mary 
Elizabeth Martin McKarlune, life «< •“ 
eltv of T.ronto, widow, who died on m 
about the second day of May, lW>1- »re 
or before the IStli day of pecemher. 1» , 
to send by post, prepaid, to M-wn. MJ 
don aid & Drew of 7 Douglae-street, to 
city of Guelph, solicitors for J,'hu "
Bond, William George Bond and Frame, 

titebecca Kymona, the Executor* ®»d k-* 
eutrlx of the said deceased.
tiau and aurnames, addresses anil desttip
tlons, the full particulars of the* clalntoj 
a statement of their securities m 1 
nature ot the securities, If *ny. hl ld ’ ’
UAnd that Immediately after the tlinl 
named as aforesaid for seeding In wn - 
claims, the Executors and Lxrcu-rix am « 
said will proceed to distribute the «UU 
of the deceased among partie» enmi« 
thereto, having regard only to toe ua 

O - A / 1/ W 1 LOAN-414 PER of which they have then
MM M H M t cent.; city, farms, they the said Executors ml1 ExeeutrlL
bull-ling loans: uo fees; agents wanted. wlll not bc liable for the said estate, 1
Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto. auy part thereof so distributed, to an)

person of whoso claim they have not notlc, 
at the tiultoof such distilbutlon. at tne 1,u,SMACDoNALD & DREW.

B-x 867, Guelph P.O.
Nov. 13, 1601.

tvtkoDTOB’3 NOTIOB TO ORBDIT 
T oB8 - In the Surrogate Uourt ol 

nountv of "York. In the Matter ol

gays
York. Married Woman, Deceased.

O-NIGHT—B BACON HAUL.JPORUM 
Building, Subject, “Soeinn*m of 

Henry George. Single taxers invited in 
discussion. Music. No admission charged.

to
T tei

Is it any
some of

toiSTORAGE. tn
© H

1 Tpbmos: dFo^,e
for moving; the oldest and

Lester Storage ana cartage,

XT

S1510s w
rJ fVans

able firm.
3ti0 Spadlna-av^nue.

t$ 1,

L ■ï
ÈMOSEY TO LOAN.

A/T ONEY LOAN ED—8 A LA R! ED PBO- tVl pie, retail merchants, teamsters.board
ing houses, without security; easy P»^* 
incuts- largest business In 43 prlncipsi 

Tolman, 39 Freehold Building. .

1>C. dyepepeift
in such an advanced stage that bread, 
pastry and vegetable» had to be taboo. -1. 
He was advised to try Grnnose and Grano
la. aud did it. In the following letter he 
tells why and how it cured him:

Gentlemen,—I have been for years living 
on the American side, and by the hust!-.- 
and bustle of an active life lost my health 
completely. I could not digest anything 
that contained starch in Its natural con
dition, and when 1 would take food sum 
as bread, pastries of any kind or veget
ables, I would suffer and not get the nour
ishment from my food that I should. < “U 
sequeutly, I was starving In the onldst of 
plenty, besides suffering -JY-.m the impure 
ties resulting from decomposed, undigested 
food in mv stomach. I was advised to try 
Granose and Granola, as these foods wore 
especially prepared so that the starchy 
substance, by a heat process ot from 350 
to 400 degrees (about twice the heat ->t 
boiling point), was changed Into dextrine, 
or grape sugar, so that I would not fin-1 
any difficulty tn getting strength from su. lt 
food, and nature would be Its own pnv-si 

At the same time, I would be able 
to go on with my -work, and gradually grow 
Into health, which I did. aud now thank 
Vrovideny for making the circumstances 
which brought me Into the line of rational

I am very

■ In
11

how it niPossibly some one has told you about this preparation-told you 
relieved and cured him. and recommended you to tty it-but you had given up 
Jl hope and neglected to do so, just because all other remedies had failed. 
Don’t be discouraged. Go to your druggist, get a bottlç of Angier s 
Emulsion, take it according to directions, and the chances are you will write us

to us unsolicited :

tc
n
bi

tn

DODGESouthon Mrs. Hunting's property on 
Jolm-strcet. 1

letter similar to the following, which came r<aWhist Match Arrnn«ed.
A match, twelve men a side, has been 

arranged between the Toronto and Ham
ilton Whist clubs. The clubs will play 
for a trophj*, to be put up for annual com
petition, two matches to be played each 
year. The first match will be played here 
on Thanksgiving Day.

Minor Mention.
Mrs. Duggan, widow of the late It. O. 

Duggan, is dead. She was 83 years of 
4ge.

Nineteen assessment appeals have been 
entered for Judge Snider's consideration, 
lie has fixed Dec. 3 for their hearing.*

George McConnell was injured to-day at 
the Mary-street Cotton Mills. One of his 
hands was crushed.

IDear sirs —Six months ago I was told by thru doctors that / had quick consumption 
J trUd to take cod liver oil, both raw and in the form ^^Xlnlbcgal 'taking it

formed.
eldent and Norman Boyd secretary. It 
Is likely that eight or ten firms will bc 
represented.

Electric Kond to CnJedonia.
John G. Gauld, representing a syndicate 

that proposes to build an çloctrie line to 
Caledonia from this city, a.skisd the com
mittee -to eonedder the proposition that the 
city give the new company right of way on 

of two, routes, and take $20,UUU 
worth of stock In the company. The finan
ciers thought It was too large a proposi
tion to tackle right off, and laid it over 
for more mature deliberation. The pro
visional directors of the new company are 
John Dickinson, M.L.A., John W. Gage, 
Sheriff Middleton. Walter Anderson, John 
Milne, John Moodle, jr., W. A. Kerr, 
Archibald Chirra and William Scott, Caie-

t.

n

X'otlro Is hereby given, pursuant to R.»

Animat 1801. »rc required to send by po»t 
nreuabl. or to deliver to Berwick, Ayle* 
worth Wright <c Moss, 18 and 20 King Street west, Toronto, aolleltors for 16 
executor, or to the executor of the la* 
”ll au-1 testament of the aald Maud Ell**- 
belli Dunn,.the Toronto General Irfiab 
Corporation, corner Xonge and Cdlboroe 
streets, Toronto, ol or before the 1-» 
day Of December, 1901, Ibolr name», ad 
dresse» ami descriptions and a full 
ment of particulars of their claims, tht 
nature of the security, If any. held M 
them, duly certified, and that alter to 
said day the executors will proceed t 
distribute the asset» of the deceased amon 

parties entitled thereto, liaving regar 
onl)- to the claims of which they snnl 
then have native. 10A.

MOSS 
Solicitors

Corporation, Executors.

Split Friction- 
G utch Pulleys

I

i
Angier'. Petolenm Em-l.ion .oothe. ,„d d,,n,«,-he ,l™en.«n »=t and put, the d.ge.t,™ 

organ, £ , health, condition to perfotn, ,h=i, functos Appem, » healthiu 1, »-
toed, and the pro e„ of dige.fion, -.....-, and nntritio. i, g-ea.l, -mptoted. It « pte-t to
tthtdoe, no, «pea. o, cau.e nau,,,. aE,=„ with tho m„. dehoat, attach and ad, d.ge, »n. 

Biaod, »„hi=g. c-„m,, it cao be Hhen plaio, o, in »W. m», =hocolate o, «te .eh,de.

J
(
I
:

Simple, Positive,Durable
at a reasonable price.

will call and explain 
them it you say so.

Phones 3829-3830-

t
T
I'

living anti modem medicine, 
much better and gaining every day. 
find that good digestion depends much 

the nervous system, so I take care 
using Caramel Cereal Coffee, a

1
IT RETAINS OLD AND MAKÇS NEW 

FRIENDS.—Time was when Dr. Thomas' 
Kclectrle Oil had but a small field of dis
tribution, but now its territory is wlde- 

Those who first recognized ;ts

A practical man
CAUTION : Angler’s i. the o,.g!n..Prtroto„m Emutstom^tU»^ ^Emulator!

~ - ano,ers :îrtrek“ =—■ ""
Two sizes, sects, and îl.OOabottk.

'-rrXZZ.

of that by 
food drink.

(Signed)
Hail iff* Reprehensible Condnct.

A claim made by Martin Malone, barris
ter, In n tax collection matbi* brougnt 
%ip the question of the city bailiff and Ms 
fees. Aid. Walker drew attention to the 
fact that the <dty had been mulcted tor 
$60 In a suit affecting that official. The 
VslHIT ihati threatened him (Aid. Walker) 
with a writ for commenting on the bail
iff’s work, 
that thte was most reprehensible, and a 
eab-coimntAbe, consisting of Aid. Walker,

spread.
curative qualities still value It as a spe
cific, nnd, while It retains Its old friends. 
It is ever making new. It is certain thar 
whoever once uses It wlll not be without It.

THOS. MARTIN".
Baling P.O.

Granose and Granola bring good health 
to sick people and assist well people 1» 
retaining their good health, 
not medicines, but foods that you will 
get hungry for. They, with Life Chipa and 
Caramel Cereal, are sold wholesale and 
retail by J. F. Moorish, 237 Y«nge-street, 
Toronto.

!4
druggists sell It.

Dodge Man’f’g. Go- the
kend Lungs.

Wd Exercises. The lutter is illustrated.
They areDr. W. H. Groves, a graduate of Toronto 

University, who was some time ago ap
pointed surgeon of the R.M.8. Bathurst 
of the African Steamship Co., plying >e- 
tween Liverpool and the west coast of Af
rica, has recently been transferred to the 
Sckondl, the flagship of the company.

I City Offlce : 74 Yorlt Street, 
TORONTO

for the Toronto General TreatBOSTON, MASS.angier chemical company,His fellow-aldemmon agreed
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Clothing"

Have YouTrled It ? YORK (HIT HD 1»

Meerschaum
i iItï L1 DAYS’ El 1* MAY ■ For the busy man who likes to 

X take some candies home with him 
occasionally Cardinals answer every 
need.

They are pure, high-grade Choco
late Creams.

They are wrapped and ready—no
waiting.

They are the best confection ob- V 
ainable for 30c a lb.

For sale exclusively by

«
'IN-

Agreement Reached for an Electric 
Railway Thru the Township 

of Etobicoke,

taw- Snap Back Rugby Game Gains in 
Favor With Players and 

Spectators.

Annual Meeting Held in the 
Students’ Union Was 

Largely Attended.

TheRe-elected at the Annual 
Meeting of the Ontario 

Jockey Club.

Directorsitn
tor»,
(red
[ant
vvss

!

Cut Plug
Smoking Tobacco

tLV, Mrs-McKinley returns thanksARGONAUTS OFF TO MONTREAL Is chosen by the best dressers 
everywhere. . Every garment 
is guaranteed first-class and
the price is in some cases 40 
per cent, less than some cus
tom tailors charge.

HANLEY MACE PRESIDENT. $
W.PLATE TO BE RUN FOR ON SATURDAY

Acknowledges Poem of Sympathy 
Mise Armenia J. Charlton— 
Burglary at Westop.

Favorite» at 2 to 3, Bat 
Ottawa College Men Seem 

Confident.

UY Oarsmen
re- Several Itew Player» Will Be In 

Line—La» t Season’» Trip 
a Success.

It’s All Right. Fromof O.J.C. Reported In Satis
factory Coédition—The 

Race Reunite.

Affairs

INIS Sold Everywhere. Toronto Junction, Nov. 21.—A conference 
representatives of the Toronto

freshmen medical student» proved 
to be better at suapbuck Rugby than the
senior team yesterday, as they won their TergUy Lacrosse Club was 
iluloek Gup same by 23 to 8. The score students' Union yesterday 
at half-time waa 6 to 3. and was the beat attended In the history

The new game is becoming more popular ot tJle yollegej go aaid a gradmate of aev- 
each day as the attendance Increases. ïes- era, yeal% wjl0 wa8 present, 1'reaideut 
terday’s match was witnessed by students, Harve> Graham being in the chair, 
and many old Rugby men. The match reyurta presented were bright, showing the 
started well on tame. The seniors won club to nave been most successful on their
the kicking north with a fair wind trip. They played nine games and oniythe toss, kicking norm »iin a tioat two. The hnandal end of the trip
in their favor, Shortly after tne pia> feaves a balance of over ip 10 to the goou, 
commenced, Parry kicked over, forcing a thing that has rarely happened.

This was soon lollowed by another The prospecta of next year are bright, as a 
i.nt nil nr bv snell from quarter number of new men have come to the wav The nlar was then more ™en. The College since last season, among (them 

hmiôva sot Dosseasion of the ball and I Campbell of the C.L.A. champion Grange.Hm a ïniuü“k u°ar The seniors' line ville team. Bill Hanley will again play

cjumnLTe tawï/«erekro(;»:tt ■
anOWr roUl!e’ ^^“eas^recurdy.

tfZS*1 arfigS'Æ-Sü and" ttverted the goal. Score M to 3. From the becond v ice-President—L. McNeil.
kick-off the seniors rushed things and it Captain—P. Gredg.
was not long before Kappelle, after a long Manager—b. Mci arland.
dribble, got over for a try, but the goal Executive ^“^tte^Heldtog, four
was missed. This was the last of the ! Art»; H. O Flyn, thli-d year ArtSt W-
seniors scoring, while the juniors secured Dixon, second year Arts, K „¥“nvv’
two more tries and Biggs converted both first year Arts; M. Hamilton, S. Meds., •
gotiIs, making the total of 23 to 8. The Hendry, «#. Meds.; XV. Evans, .
teams were: Campbell, Senior Dents.; j. Curswell, J.

Juniors i23j: Back, Wilson; halves, GH- Dents.; tt. W. Bowles, S.P.8. 
bert, McIntyre, Biggs; quarter, Alkens; 
snap back, ronton; right wing, Burwell,
Brick, Gowland; left wing, Waterous,
Lord, Robb.

Seniors (8); Back, Klotz; halves, Con- 
stantinides, Parry, Snell; quarter, Rap
pelle; snapback, Henderson; right wing,
Cook, King, Gunn;
Jones, Jamieson.

Référé

MICHIE& CO111 TheBox 10c per P ackage !The annual meeting of the Toronto Dnl- ;
held in the | 

afternoon

between
Suburban Railway Company and the Eto
bicoke Township Council was held yester- 

which resulted in the acceptance of 
an agreement for running a line thru the 

construction work on which is

Have you seen our LONG BOX 
or CHESTERFIELD OVERCOATS?

value. Some or

aanu&l meeting of shareholders of 
held itt the

The
the Ontario Jockey Club was 
company's office, Imperial Bank Building, 
yesterday, when a statement of accounts 
for the past year was* presented, which 
showed the affairs of the club to tie in a 

Tne tiillow-

466 Spadina Ave.
7 King St. West.

RF.it 

il led!
1fl day. They are great 

the Long Box, with broad square 
shoulders and vertical pockets, are 
silk lined throughout, others have 
serge linings.

JUST IN STOCK—Fine line of 
Suits in Scotch, Cheviot, Serges, 
and Worsteds.

Remember our guarantee 
goes with every garment.

U
township,
to be begun before July 1 next. The earn 
are to be running thru the township by

The
satisfactory condition.very

Ins gentlemen were 
for the coming year:

President -\\ illliim Ilendrle.
First Vice-l'rcsident—Robert Davies. 
Second Vice-President—Jos. la. Seagram. 
Executive Committee—Andrew Smith 

(chairmani. George W. Torrance, E. L. 
Osler, D. W. Alexander, Hon. !.. Melvlu-
,<There will be the usual nine days' races 
next spring, all in May, beginning Thurs
day. the 23rd. and closing the 31st. The 
Qneen's Plate will be run for on the 21th, 
which Is Saturday.

re-elected directors
‘raciices and Entertainments Will 

be Regulated Within 
Certain Limits.

l January, 1903.
Tlie annual meeting of the Toronto Junc- 

Branch of the Upper Canada Bible 
will be held In Davenport Meth-

fREti 
|<arc; 
Bully- tlon

Signet Triumph for This Country in 
Performances Over 

Fences.

Society
odist Church on Friday evening, Nov. 29. 
Rev. J. B.Fraser, agent of the society, will 
give an address. There will also be a mu
sical program.

Mrs. McKinley has acknowledged, in a 
, grateful letter of thanks to Miss Armenia 

Trustee» Invite Controller» to Visit» j charit<m, the tender gympath^expressed
President McKinley’s

rouge, 
alter a

E AT- 
hlers. 
krwt. VISIBLE COAL AND WOOD SUPPLY.

ftfV „>RiX
jaj. IIS KING STREET WEST.BEITH’S HACKNEY STALLION WONJim MeRibbon Won.

Washington. Nov. 21.—Jim Megthhon In 
the hurdle race was the only winning fa
vorite at lienulngs to-day, the remaining 
events going to good priced nurses In 
the jumping race Jockey BrasM on Sales
man had a miraculous escape from being 
killed. While taking one of the Jumps 
In the midst of the bunch, bis horse red 
end broke his neck and rolled oter .hi
nder. A hair-raising finish heweeu Hi i.p 
and Cornwall was a feature. X, earner
ttirsVrace, hurdle, about 1% niiie8--Jjm 
Megibbon. 135 tBitrry0 to n, 1. G<umW. 
lb.-. (Houlihani. 10 to 1, 2. 1 
(Dayton). 15 to 1. ... ,,ilmi',A'"!'n,„,rei
Furber. Km a. Cluesvmlte hi St*. 
Tamarin, XI. Grathiana Prim e, xt e Lost 
Chord, Beattie L. and Boystrrer also ran. 
Salesman fell and broke Ills neck

Second race, U furlongs-Happx SO (Hen

SSW Lbu,l,a"1,esji.iei^ l«.n™{j-'S

ran.
Third race,

■
In her poem on
death.

The Young Shamrocks la$* night organ
ized a hockey team, with officers as fol- 

Patrons, Arch. Campbell, T. F. Wal
lace and George 
dent, S. Ryding"; president, J. Lefler; 1st 
vice-president, J. R. Chisholm; 2nd vice- 
president, A. J. Heydon; secretary, F. 
Breen; treasurer, M. Atcheson; manager, 
A. tt. Marr. The club will enter a team 
in the Junior City League.

The ladies of the W.C.T.U. will spend 
an evening at the residence of Mrs. Shultz, 
Midland-street, oni Tuesday next Mrs. 
Irwin will give an address, and there will 
be a missionary program, setting forth the 
work done by the lumbermen.

The Executive Committee of the Town 
Council held a special meeting behind 
closed doors to-night.

Coal Bins and Inspect 
the Stock.h'CT 

ktlng 
It hout 
[tors :

•hone
htlVf*»
I Mor-

[I
Awards for the Day at New 

York’s Biff Horse Show- 
Some Feature».

All the The Public School Board's depleted trea- 
the subject of a brief discussion

lows:

E. & J. BURKE’S *** 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

Helntzman ; hon. presl-sury was
at last night's meeting of the board. Some 

tor closing all thev..w York, Nov. 21.-Hackneys and hunt
er's were featured at the Horse 8huu .o- 
,l„v and there was a big crowd out to see 
them in dress parade before the judges. 
Two c.asses ol uackuey mares and n\e 
classes o? haekney stallions were snosu 
-ùd two big classes of Hunters were sent 
over .be obstructions, one In preliminary 
,t,st with final judgimnt to-night, and ihe 
otner for immediate uecision as to .belt- 
merits One c.ass of harness horses, one 
of saddle horses, one for pairs of roadsters, 
one for ponies ui harness, one for Shetland 
stallions and one lor pairs suitaole foi 

in a victoria were also shown during

of the trustees were
schools, arguing that by doing so it would 
bring the Citj* Council to time, 
however, moved in this direction, and the 
matter was dropped. The discussion arose 
v hen a letter was read from the City Trea
surer, asking how much coal and wood the 
board had on hand and how ■much would be 
required. The suggestion was made that 
the Controllers snuuiu ue iumt.. 
tne cellars and find out for themselves, 
but beyond this the letter was ignored. 

Uity May Use Sclioole.
On motion of Trustee Laird, tne neces

sary permission was given to tne city to 
use tne schools for polling booths next 
January.

A deputation from the neighborhood of 
the Manning-avenue school requested the 
board to retain the services oj. mi\ lias- 
sard at the school.

Another deputation was also present with 
the request that a fifth book class be es
tablished in the Park school.

School Nearly Finished.
In answer to an. enquiry by Trustee 

Eachern, the information was elicited 
the Winchester-street school will be finish
ed Dy the first week in December.

Hockey Note». The School Management Committee’s re-
. „_x(rthp St George's port contained the recommendation that 

H^kex Olub “m b * W ». the Mutual- Mr. B. T. Martin be transferred from the 
ïtre?t 5Rink on Wednesday night, Nov. 27, Winchester-street school to the occasional 
when the el«tlon of officers for the year list, but Mr. Martin s friends succeeded in 

Argonauts Olt to Montreal. îmt.ke nlace The lit George's had a having the recommendation referred back.
The champion Argonauts left for Mon- most successful' season last veer and land- Similar action was taken In the case of 

tieal last night where they will rest to ïd the totemeddate championship quite Mr. W. Bryoe, at present at the Victoria- 
nTto flnal match to-morrow with handily This year a number of new men street school.
■'Ij" College. The oarsmen are fully have signified their intention of joining the Regulating School Concerts.
Canadian ph.mr.Mn.* ‘a* COTe‘^ title of “in*.. A team will be entered In senior, Al effort was made to have struck out 
Canadian champlOQS. and are willing to bet intermediate and junior O.H:A. series. the recommendation endorsing a resolution 
L,?n2,h„r h r. fiances. It was the same xeÜrb all last year's .team will be back passed at the Principals' Association, that 
filer were accompanied !^ TZvVr, in the black and yellow uniforms again no school entertainments be held unless

accompanied by a dozen or more fhJ„ authorized, and that no school time beforeibift* Ardagh- “a°vreW HaSlst? Darling “rüe annual meeting of the Varsity 3 30 be used for practices except when 
Henderson ^quarter ’Brittor ^rinfinage’ Hockey Club will be held to-night In the speclal instructors are engaged, and tbtn 
Bovd Wright Bussell- «Unis T «nrtoo gvm at 5 o'clock. The team will again tw(l or three half hours per week. Aftei 
Kent’ (captain). Hm, ’I'haSwick Witt’ enter the senior O.H.A. and win probably 8.SU shall be allowed for four or five weeks 
Grant, 1'armenter; spares. Strange'VKlng' enter an Intermediate team. SeveJ“ . previous to the entertainment. Truat.**'
Reiffenstein. V ^ S ’ JS‘lag’ players have come to Varsity this fall ami i^.Vee moved that no coucei-ts or enteitam-

_______ the team will be strengthened. ments be glv«i, but the board approved oi
Rne1lv Harry Peel, the London hockey player, tbv principals' resolution.

Tho «noi Goseip who was professional I zed, lias gone to various other reports were adopted
unH VS . between the Wellesleys nttsburg, where so many good things are amendment.
îf4 Oriolefc'. winners of their sections in offered to hockey players of ability.

rffiv set -a FSSSrSziS-
players from 15 to 12, doing away with thaJ®v» 'll îirt mta ïïaym and’lots 
two scrimmage men and one of the wings. , haTe
This will come up at the annual meeting ! ot new material to choose from, 
of the O.B.F.D., and, should it carry, It i .
practically means that they will have to Norwood Hocltey Clnn.
adopt the snapback game, which would ! Norwood, Nov. 21.—The annual meeting 
be a good thing, as it will do away with , 0f the Norwood Hockey Club w < held last 
all the trouble on the wing line and In the ; evening when the following officers were 
scrimmage. I eiecled-’

The West Point cadets covered the Uni-1 president W B. Cameron ; vice-presl- 
versity of Pennsylvania under a score of den, w À Eaton- hon. president, W. A.
24 to 0 in a game of two 27-mtnute halve» F pamnbel’l' secretaiy-treasurer, John F.
Wednesday afternoon. It.is the first time Anderson- captain, C. P. Pearce; Executive 
that the soldiers hare gained a decided vie- committee president, secretary-treiisurer, 
tory «ver any of the big college», and they j' J Mll eT B Pearce,
are proud of the feat. it wta’s decided to kgaln enter the TrentaXITfo'r8 blW4° Dal6 in “tt vjLy ^^Ande^nTw'T Cam-

STbSSÆ betWee°

awa College team, when confronted players intend . fMmP ’ rr0rkev
:h the proposition that his club should will greaTly strengthen fhe team. H°cke> 

join the Intercollegiate Union. “Why, any- will boom this year here, as ithe rink co 
one who booms that proposal doesn’t know pany are boarding the rink, wnicû 
what he Is talking about,” continued the badly needed, 
captain. “Do you think College Is look
ing for trouble or what? Go away out of j Cobourgr Hockey Club,
its way to make expenses and trouble, <«<>bouTe Nov. 21.—At a largely attended 
don’t you believe it. College is going right hockey meeting held here last night, It 
ahead in the Quebec Union. It has made decided to enter an Intermediate and
money there this season, and you can t ln *he o.H.A. The follow-
gamble that It will stay with that ship to . ?ng officer^were elected: Hon. president,
tMrflnWtisOT. the father of Wesley WI1- j f',.pS„r^ttt Ch^^Vc^altam^^n’- 

of the champion Argos, an old Bugliy j . {f, * H a rgr a f f secretary-treasurer,
enthusiast, saw the Muloc-k Cup game yes- -'ger, E. W. Hargiaft, secretary treas re ,
terday, and was much taken with i*. He : f • B.cinno. 
said he thought it to be faster ajid more 
open, and every man on the team had some
thing to do all the time, while the spec
tators could see all plays made.

fornm*
147 No ■ ue,

WILL SOON PURSUE MR. PUCK.
.

Club Ready torMarlboro HockeyIN
h In
igton

Advent of Ice.
Especially suitable t* those who do not like strong flavored 

softness, mellowness and fine character
Marlboro 

at Mr.
left wing, Lutton, g ot the I 

Id last night
Umpire—Madden, j Earls' residence. There wore about 10 

Linemen—Monrison and Chown. Timer— member» present. Messrs. Burns and Wag- 
Morrison. home congratulated the team on their suc

cess of last season, both saying that they 
looked for the boys to win the champion
ship this season, as they were runners-up 
last year. The following officers were 
then elected : _

Patrons, J. Earls and William Bums; 
. | hon. president, George Thompson ; hou.

uauts defeated Rough Riders here Saturday i J^ft^W^^îfêvackVvice* W.’ Severs': here
by one point, but the most wooden sort of Ta^-treasurer T Welsh; manager, R. J. 
judgment was used on the part of the ; T>n:.ng. Executive, F C. Waghorne, R. J. Ottawa team against the Oarsmen. As ; g"™!' „nttapl!ln? league Selegatas, J. 
a betting proposition the College’s end is I Earls and W Levack.
T®1*? ffo°d. What is lacking in brawn is I ^xwo teams will be entered In T.L.H.L. 
the College aggregation is pretty well ac- xhe club have not decided as yet to enter 
counted for in brain, and just in the places the O H A 
were good headwork Is a tePllng asset. Be *
prepared therefore to see College capture 
the championship which Ottawa»» had be
gun to fear was slipping from their grasp 
when Rough Riders fell down.

The annual meetln 
Hockey Club waa he

tt
The extreme 

are produced by age and high quality.
whiskies.Woodworth. I

The Ring Committee was composed as 
foilosvs: Day—Col. Dehuicey a. Kane, 
and William H. Taller. Evening—Corne
lius Fellows and F. K. Sturgis.

Viscountess, owned by Eben D. Jordan, 
Kirs on, was awarded the blue ribbon ip 
cm s 29. for hackney mares, and Frederick 
is. Stevens, \ ictoria, Ill., got the same 
honor In class 28 for hackney marcs. Mr. 
Stevens got two more blue ribbons with 
1 auduuga HI., which was picked as tlie 
b, st yearling hackney stallion, and Langton 

adjudged the best 2-year-old

16For sale by all Leading Grocers and Wine Merchants.Gin 
k city Ottawa Expert’s Argument.

According to The Ottawa Citizen Ool- 
lcge’s chances for winning the Canadian 
Rugby championship are good. Compelmt 
judges of form cannot say out that the 
aggregation Is a formidable one.

WESTON.

JOHN HOPE & CO.. Montreal, Agents for CanadaWhilst Mr. and Mrs. Ellerby were away 
from home on Wednesday night, sneak 
thieves entered the house by the cellar 
window, and abstracted a 
amount of money from a drawer ln an up
stairs room.

Mrs. Savage Is seriously ill with pneu
monia. and slight hopes of recovery are 
entertained.

There are several cases of enteric fever 
in the village.

7 furlongs—Waswlft, 110 (H-

““ x° >
dCTly), 7 to 10. 3. Time 1.30. Ai.ak. l'la.v- 
Uke. Icewater also ran.

Fourth race, 5 l'uilongs—Keynote 102, (II.
Cochran). 2 .to 1. 1: Extinguished. 10.. (Hed- 
femi. oven. 2: Lux Casta. 102 (Wonderly), 

Time 1.0S 4-5. Kemesole, Flora

considerableI'.-lOO 
lot 20, 

late of 
1 brick

k Ont.

• i

In British Ooimnbia, and is a 8n°0 

cluib are to
arles 
preacdier.

The local curling
their annual meeting next week to

IBIFF CURBS IN 6 DAYS.
■■BBSCD'ffMi

Biff is the only remedy that will pos 
Lively cure Gonnorhoe x, Gleet ana all 
oxual diseases. No stricture, po pain. 

Prico |i. Call or writs sgouoy. 1H
278 Yonge-atk, Toronto.

Mc-
4 to 1, 3.
Pomona, Prophetic also ran.

Fifth race, 1 1-lfi miles—Flora, 05 tH.
Cochran). 2 to 1. 1; Balloon. Oti (Rice), o 
to 1. 2; Wunderlich, 104 iJones). 12 to 1,
3 Time 1.52. Vesuvxi, N a nine. Pied rich,
Œr’ttrranttnWhSisVlttCtt:Csâi'tar gti'ven fitat honoris a 4-year-old hackney

Ksit'th,mre=^U7t7ur.ongrÆ Williams. ! UolTn Adai'i "l.^shown by Robert BMth 
ifn il Smith) 7 to 1 1' The Puritan, 125 of Bowmanville, Canada, got the blue riu 
Jh’ Michaels), ' 3 to 1,’ 2;' L3mp o'Lee.’ HO bon in class 22 for hackney stallions, 4
E,kcdtiBcnTBta',1,’c3ta,Mmpepp^,1I?adyUoat ’V Gknlo'us' Flying Cloud, exhibited by Thus 

the Valley, H. nolulu and Himseif also ran. ^^df Arnold ^Lawson, cap^turedj

and T. J. R. Murllng’s Mona was awarded 
first prize as a saddle horse.

Thomas W. Lawson took a first prize 
with Glorious Bonnie br.s., 14.0, 8 years, 
iu a class for ponies in harness, above w 
h;t nils and not exceeding 14.1. E. T. Stotes- 
bury’s pair of roadsters. Miss Lou aud 
Zuzii Z., who capturiMl a blue ribbon yes
terday, again took a firs prize.

The next class called for a jurapmg per- 
0 hurdles, 2 of them 5 ft.

that IRuins was 
fim kuvy stallion. ,

Ebon D. Jordan’s Diplomatist was declar
ed tlie best 3-year-old hackney stab ion and 
gat the blue. Alarm, shown by Chestnut 
* - at Philadelphia, was âho-ld

arrange for the season.MICE. 
. 331

ed NORTH TORONTO.8TOUFFVILLE.FarmNTEE

latlon to the stranger la a visit to the mar- York Chapter Royal Arch Maa>ns, 
MaTy °dnurtt ye^ Wedne^y evening

tae^farm Æ ol tm ndenta Ma^n
fered for sale, and barter, and trade are Companions Boaf, Lee and mack 
the order of the day. The offerings of were present, with a large number 01 
poultry yesterday were heavy, altho not of commandons.
exceptional quality. In view of the fact i Sundnv xvln be anniversary Snnd.'y 
that Thanksgiving Day occqjs on the reg v ackool Davls-lar market day, the date for next week's I at the Methodist Sunday scnooi.

Mr. J. J. G art shore Is one of those who 
mentioned as likely to be put np for 

at the

nftj

met on

iDAI’T 
Ison, 91

Claim of Foul Not Allowed.
After Handicapper won at Bennlngs on 

Wednesday. Niichavls, the jockey on i’o- 
tenie, claimed a foul, bat it was not al
lowed. In the race "Pa" paly gave the 
bookmakers a chance to regain some of the 
many dollars they have paid out since the 

His horse, bid out of a

v'!
AVE., 

1 to market has been changed to Tuesday.
Shipments of live stock from this point 

continue to be very heavy, some three and 
four carloads going out every wreek. Sam-

S MÆ“U"0^ dven under the

The southbound train due here at 4 p.m. auspices of the Musical and LRerarj 80 
yesterday was detained for some time by ciety was a meet enjoyable one. l inno- 
an accident to a doable deck of hogs a forte soi,» were well played by Mies A. 

... .j short distance north of the station. The . tonga by the Mesdames San-Chleago Becord-Herald: The report from upper deck, owing to some cause, gave way, were mneh apnrectatea.
London that the Commercial Pacific Cable p?‘cipltatlng part of the load upon the fiereon and Roberts were mncn nppre .
Comnanv recently organized In New York lower deck. Some 30 of the porkers were Miss Grace Farrow of Toronto eimply
h' l JL ' Vablc from Han Francia o to the unceremoniously dumped out upon the road, chanted the audience by her beautiful slug-

? tt,nti. has awarded the con- «nd the extent of the fatalities was eon- , and received a well-earned encore. 
1 hWlpplne islands, has awarded tne «m t0 R riçgle un|t. „ M,„ Farrow has a strong, true and on-
tract for the manufacture and tt®-J The Forsyth Acetylene Generator Co. are an4 Mng her two selections
the first section to an English company t0 ^ congratulated on the success attend- mL, b Minor as ae-
w'll occasion surprise to this country. lng their line of business. The firm have almost perfectlj. ' n-rfomied

The fact that American manufacturers recently received an order from Sault Ste. eonipanisf to the last a nt<r,
■hould >«‘4«“V'ot “a2f ^ndL^Lgoef!tttta/obw^ !hF6'B^deanSg^ ^

bM aAt“Æ ^ 1} oP^flta*andlahte'’nume'rousIunsollcl^lStwtL ■ ^ ZLTZ

the Orient and far Siberia, will oeem very Illuminant. , „ wl n eminent in Chuich an*l State is tot 'tn«-
k. xh... wh- „ nn* jw-tpri ^ The Pakenham Potk Packing Co. expec-s Beet Interests of Religion and SrduS, 

the cable Industry to begin operations within a fortnight. wa8 well argued, the audience settling ttte
th!sT,Lrt«etJf.=t. we are not In the
eabl-e business. That Is one Industry that j^d Lloyd and James Ratcliffe, returned a The Rev. X- ^
has not been developed ln this country to few days ago from Scotia Junction. ®°™e 
the extent It has been developed in Eng- 20 miles east of Algonquin Pare, rn y 
land. We have been covei-lng the comtl- P°ft the dcfr ?.s vth/ nartv only se-
nent with a network of railways and tele- ^ed^three heaf. ^Notwithstanding ' the 
graph lines, while Great Britain has been f„ t that aid not secure their full
linking together the islands of the seas In complement, the trip was most enjoyable 
a vast empire. She has been binding her thruout. 
coloniai possessions to “the tight little 
island’’ with ropes of stee[.

Great Britain owns and operates 135 
separate lines of submarine eahle. Having
been engaged for centuries in linking to 312 East Gerrard-street on 
gether its dependencies with twist'd s Florence Hellem-s, only dntrrhter
strands of steel it follows that cable f M * Charles Hellems of St. Catharines, 
laying and manufacturing Is a highly die- united In mairlage to Lieut. William
veloped English industry. Under the new D Hagerman of Whitevale. The bride 
eia of expansion upon which we have s 8um>orted by Miss Mina MacMurehy 
entered, however, there Is every probabll- f Toronto^ while the duties of the best 
it.v that the manufacture of submarine w€re performed by J. C. Hutchison,
cables will become a great American in- R * m n C M of Whitevale. db*try. B^; C^emony was performed by Rev.

Mr Legate.-pastor of the Methodist Chnrch, 
at Whitevale, and was witnessed liy only 
the Immediate friends of the contracting 
parties. After the wedding breakfart '»r. 
and Mrs. Hagerman left on the evening

1;tf meeting began.
race from Shields, won the last race at 20 
to 1 with hardly a dollar on him. This 
result enabled the peucfilers to fold up 
their betting sheets land carry away with 
them large sums oi money bet on Car
buncle aud Potente, the defeated choices.

The meeting of Carbuncle and Potente 
for the third time aroused much interest 
among the racegoers, 
a race over the other, 
slight favorite.
third choice, and several large-sized wagers 
were placed on him, as he was thought to 
have a chance to beat the favorites rhould werc. 
either make a mistake. Handicapper was j»ajr 0f horses to be shown before a vlc- 
the outsider at 20 to 1. tori a or cabriolet, Gagriel, br.g., 16.3V*

Poor judgment on the part of Jockeys ;llMj Richmond, br.g.. 16, 7 years. Joseph E.
Cochran and Michaels had as much to ^vidner. Ogantz. Pa.
do with the result as the speed and stain- Shetland stallions, not to exceed 40 
in a -of Handicapper. Both boys were 1m- inches, Jim Blaine, b.s.. 38, 8 years, Wal-
bued with the idea that the race lay be J ter j. Goger, Newark, N.J.
tween them, so they allowed Handicapper 
to open up a big gap early when 
fhe pace was slow. and tried to 
catch him when the six'ed increas
ed. The latter's big pull in the
weights he carried, 90 pounds, as against 
Potente a 125 and Carbuncle's 123, enablea 
him to stay in front to the end.

Cochran got Carbuncle up r'o Handicap
per a furlong from the finish, but the ef
fort told on him, and he “hung” wh m 
called upon for a final effort. Meanwhile,
Michaels, who had placed Potente third, 
tried to get thru an opening bet.veen Han- 
dieapper and the rail. Before he could do 
bo, however, Handicapper closed in again, 
and Potente was shut off.

Michaels then pulled to the outside.
Potente closed fast at the end, but Hau- 

dienpper hung on long enough to win by a 
neck, with Potente a head iu front of Car
buncle.

Christmas Is Approaching
--------- And In the preparation of

i i\ the Christmas mincemeat,cake
and pudding one of the prin- 

I clpal ingredients is good wine 
,________ [ or liquor. The following lines

Mssi." es aF
læBIIMi
bfp^utt lu'flaeka. all
parts of Canada.

DAN, FITZOERALD’S
Leading Liquor Store,

106 Queen Bt. W.

nomination as Town Councillorformance over 
high, 2 5 ft. 6 hi. and 2 at 6 ft. The test 
Is a severe one In the somewhat uncertain 
ligut of the Garden, and moat of the com
petitors failed at the highest jumps. The 
result of the competition was a signal 
triumph for Canada and George Pepper, 

1 its representative, for his three entries 
eairied away the blue, red and yellow rib
bons. The judges placed Lord Minto first, 
Pearl second and Rupert third.

The other first prizes of the afternoon

: SUR-
il3t In AN ENGLISH CAPTURE.141.

Each horse had won (
____ Carbuncle closed a ;
Alfred Vargrave was îàc

r col
prêt, To 
kht, se»
Ce Main

r •'

t ii
H

-
■■ 11

IBAIT
ig-atreet

IITel. Main 2387.

IÎof the fourth day broughtThe even
such a jam of people to view the show 
that at a very early hour every seat was 
taken and by the time the first class en
tered the ring at 8.30 It was already a 
matter of difficulty to make one’s way 
around the promenade.

The first competition was for trotting 
stallions, shown in harness, and Thomas 
W. Lawson added another ribben Of blue 
to his already large collection, when his 
black stallion Dreamer, by Oakland Barop, 
out of Die Vernon, was adjudged the best 
of the trio shown.

Mr. Lawson was successful In the next 
competition, when Glorious Whirling Cloud 
took first pritze for novice harness horses, 
that is. those which had not been shown 
in any previous show of the New York 
Association.

Snaps in 
Horse Blankets 
and Harness

BIAGB ;

to
tRiAGn
Ivenlngs.

Wanted—A few cars turnips, f.o.b. cars, 
any station. Apply The Robert Hay Grain 
Co., Unionville, Out.

POLITICAL POINTERS.

that
%

■L22 ADB 
-Refitted 
per day 

tek; good 
roprletor.

5
Waterloo Liberal convention will 

be held on Dec. 5.

Premier Rose win addreee the Liberals 
of Welland on Tuesday, the 20th, at tne 
convention held there to nominate a esnffl- 
date for the Legislature. To-night Leader 
Whitney will be at New Hamburg.

eleh We ore also offering for sale on 
Saturday only, 12 set, ”f Rubber Kay 
Track Harness, regular 325.00, at *1 • 
per set. Imitation rnbbêr, regular >17.00, 

at $12.00 per set.

North
•WHITEVALE.

A very pretty wedding was solemnized at 
Wednesday,k AND 

Metropol- 
Eievaton 
[ors from 
. J. W.

Central Y.M.C.A. Basket Ball.
rLte &r«Z

Rappeneckei J8, Pal.itlal 101, Soulujij 103, 'phanksgiving evening, when the Central
» es'tiraevysrttrK
1st 104, laitai 100, Busk Vo, Death 1O0, ; routn Lacrosse Club basket ball team. 
Cormorant 100. Lofter 9i, Curtesy 94, At i 
*ike 97, Wellesley 103,

Second race, maidens, % mile—Blanche I

.1son

H<m. George R. Foster will apeak wt the 
convention.

it,Bee these lines It you are Interested. 
We also have a large stock of house fur- 

nlshing» of all grades at redsced prices, 
before buying elsewhere.

A. THOMSON,
813 Yonge-st., Toronto.

West Dunha.m Conservative 
Which will be held at Bowmanville on 
Tuesday next, to select a candidate for the 
Dominion bye-election.

The date for the Went York Prohibition 
Convention at Toronto Junction has been 
changed to Dec. 3.

Liberal electors of districts three end 
live. North Toronto, met last night to 
Curriberland Hall and elected delegates to 
the annual meeting of the riding associa
tion to be held next Tuesday night in 
the Central Y.M.C.A. Hon. William Mnloek 
was present for a short time In the capa
city of an elector from district No. 3/ be
ing Introduced by the ehslnnnn, Lincoln 
Hunter, B.A. The Postmaster-General gave 
a brief address, ln which he defended hi* 
management of the Postoffice Department. 
He was given a rousing reception. Chas. 
Mathews presided over the electors from 
district No. 5. Twenty delegates were 
Chosen from each polling sub-division, ol 
which there are albout 60 in the riding.

, CAN.- 
ving and
tric-light-

lltel 
A. tira-

Harry Peel Goes to Pittsburg.
Ixmdun, Nov. 21.—Mr. Sammons, the 

manager of the Keystone Hockey Club of 
Pittsburg, Pa., has secured Harry Peel us 
captain and to hold the position of point 
on the Pittsburg team; Kid Bishop of 
Niagara-on-the-Lake, for goal. Those who 
followed hockey last winter in London and Jameg D. Bailey, the well-known patron 
west will remember the wonderful game of manly sports, particularly lacrosse, 
young Bishop put up for London. Mr^ parted In business for himself as jeweler 
Sammons has also secured Riley Herr.m nithp. Janes Building, 
and Ernie Westcott to play in Pittsburg. v Of Interest to Horsemen.
Peel is the football player whose pr<*$enee 
on the London team in the game with 
Peterboro forfeited the championship to 
that town.

Both teams are practising regularly and 
a splendid exhibition of basket ball is ex-

n-hMeiw ,H)a v,11’ J «lusinu, Weuborne will play forward as last fear, 
oi SS ^atsey’ ^orrls- bom and Love aud Jeffries will defend. The

ersauit »o. Young Men's Christian Association team
will be composed of Pamhain, c-entre, 
Henderson and Smith at defence, with 
Taylor and Woodland forward.

There is-:1 also a regular league game 
! of the junior
night, play to begin at 9 o’clock.

cn s’ See us
College Ready for the Fray.

Ottawa. Nov. 21.—Ottawa University 
team put in its last practice to-day aud 
will go to Montreal for Saturday s game 
in tip-top condition. Lddie Gleeson at 
half-back, appears to have given tlie Var- 
sltv team extra confidence and there was a 
great deal of snappy, last play to-day. In 
running and quiek passing the players are 
well trained and with the traditions of 
the University as a spear they hope to 
win. Tfce Argonauts are favorites in the 
betting here, but not much money is going 
up, as .the College reputation for finishing 
In grand style is well known.

The impression is general among sup
porters of the Ottawas that the College 
will have to put up a wonderfully good 
.rjmie to win on Saturday. In other words 
they are sceptical about College’s chances, 
but tiir collegians bave practised hard, 
have been well advised, thoroly trained 
aud they are ready for vhe fray. The 
team will be :is follows:

Full back, O'Brien; half-backs, Ed. Glee- 
son, Callaghan. Richards, or Joe. Gleeson; 
quarter, Dooner; scrimmage, Boucher 
(capt.), Harrington, Cox; wings, Walters, 
Corbett, LaFlcur, Devlin, MeCreadle, Fllia- 
treanlt, French.

CH AND 
mvenlent 
T gentle- 
j^n: meal 
ipecialty 
pass the

AFTER BUCK.LAND-STILL _______
Ottawa, Nov. 21—Mr. Andrew Marshall.

shot by some unknown person

Third race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Scan- 
nell 105, Barbet to 88, Animosity UEL, All 
Saints 94, Klugstelle 88, Einus, Shoreham 
99, Prince Riehartl 111, Death l(Xi, Lady 
Chorister 95, Little Saisy 86, Lou Key 97,
Gray Dally 86.

Fourth rare, selling, % mile—May J. 92,
Orla, Misleader 100. Uluknlnate 95» Last 
Knight 100, Hang Wagner, Carroll D. 103,
Outsider 92.

Fifth race, maidens, 1 mile and 40 vards hold this evening at the Toronto Whist 
—Woolgatherer. Chanticleer, Anna Dari- Club. Whist friends will be welcome, ns 
lng. Rubens, Pbelnui 1'ax.ton, Flora D„ usual. The competitions during the month 
Margaret Hoffman. Garter Ban. Hawk, have been very keen and the following 
Dactyl, Mowitzka, Cavlovlgnian 97, Men- total plus scores have been secured : Shaw 
tone, Tenegra 300. 43, Wallace 40. Beeton 35, Brown 30. Cole-

Sixth race, handicap. 1% miles—The Purl»- n*.an 29. Lodger 20, Higgins 14. Cox 10, 
ton 126, Potente 125, Carbuncle 119, Crl- Hunter 10, Sears 9. Gallagher 8, ffassidy 7, 
ter ion 110, Ohaet, Alfred Vargrave 90. +*Rathbone 7, Townsend 7, Fuller 6, Lobb 5,

Cooper 5, McEachran 5, Arn^trong 5, 
Gundy 3, Gould 3, Armstrong 3. Pearson 1.

eastern
points, accompanied by the best wishes of 
their many friends. On their return, they 
will take u.p their reridemee at Maple Leaf 
Farm. Whitevale.

train for Montreal and other
If yon are a h-orseman or tn any way 

interested In horses, you Should look up 
the advertisement of Mr. A. Thom
son, saddler and harness maker, In 
to-day’s World. Mr. Thomson Is one iff 
the enterprising ibusinrss men of Toronto, 
carries a large stock and has an enviable 
reputation for turning out strictly first- 
class goods. He has some special values 
for Saturday that should bring him a 
number of new customers.

ed»r.
who was
last week, Is still in » dangerous condi
tion, and Dr. Kennedy sal*^to-day Ms 
patient might not reoover."Trhe 
a terrible one, but Marehall> getting the 
best attention medical skill und cnreinl 
nursing can give him. Tbs pollen are 
still searching for Arthur Buckland, whom 
Marshall says shot him. Yesterday De- 
tective Roblllerd went up the Oatisean to 
look for Buckland, for whom tho^» ts *

NICHO- 
modelled, 
Utl.50 to

schedule for that samp

Association Football.
The Victoria School defeated Johivetieet 

yesterday by a score of 1 to O. The teams 
had previously played six they.

The Givens Old Boys would like to ar
range a game for Thanksgiving morning 
with anv of the following teams: Dela
wares, Carpet Company or All Saints. Ad
dress P. Clayson, 334 Crawtord-stveet,clty.

York Publie School foo hall

RICHMOND HILL.

The Richmond Hill Hockey Club will 
•meet for re-organization ln the coarse of

Toronto Whist Club.
The weekly open compass game will be

CREDIT 
latter oi 
•lane, De-

ft few days.
Court Richmond. A.O.F., will meet this 

evening.
Messrs.Vaines Have Not Decreased.

Evidence Is. being given before Judge 
McDougall In the assessment appeal cases 
to the effect that values have decreased 
on Yonge-street. Values may have not, 
but prices have, and. ns an Instance, where 
twenty dollars was paid a short time ago 
for a seasonable overcoat, Mr. Arehaim- 
banTI Is making thorn to order for tiftevn 
dollars, art: 125 Yonge-street, just below 
the Arcade. Call and see the goods, and 
some of the coats that are ready, and com
pare them with any twenty-dollar gar
ment.

D. and J. Hill are enjoying a 
visit from their parents, Captain James 
and Mrs. Hill.

The Public School was officially visited 
on Wednesday by Mr. Davidson of New
market, the inspector, who found every
thing In a satisfactory condition.

The Archbishop of Toronto will prenen 
at St. Mary's R. C. Church on Sunday 
at 11.15 a.m., and will also be present at 
the Thornhill church at 9 o’clock.

The sale and entertainment In aid of 
the Woman's Missionary Auxiliary o' the 
Methodist Church was ln every way 
ccssful, over $30 being realized. T 
tertainment ln the evening was well ren
dered. and the Rev. J. H. More made an 
excellent ehaiTiubn.

The Rev. Mr. Wollwood, who met with 
an aecldent about ten days ago, is pro
gressing favorably, and will soon be au le 
to take up his work again.

The Rev. A. Browning will preach mis 
in the Victoria Square 

Sunday.

warrant out.

SORRY HB BURNED THEM. »
The Little

team would like to arrange a game with 
some junior city team for Thanksgiving 
forenoon at Little York, Broadview Jun
iors preferred, or the champion Inter
mediate team of the city Public School 

Address Percy Ruse, Coleman
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Problems of City Life.
The Victoria theological conference,which 

has been holding meetings since* Monday 
evening, concluded Its session last even- 

Bcv. John Burw.uto read an able 
paper ln the afternoon on "The Preacher’s 
Use of Old Testament History.”

In the evening Rev. T. E. E. Shore, who 
connected with the Fred Victor 

"l no

Oxford, Miss.. Not. 21. -Will Mathis, 
charged with murdering the two deputy 
marshals and burning their bodies, end 
who surrendered hlmwlf to the authorities 
yesterday, was a wltnosa before the cor 
oner’s Jury to-day. When asked if Hu 
was sorry he had killed the two nen, he 
replied: "I am only sorry that I burn^F
them." It is believed Mathis will be dealt 
with according to law.

Hoggins to Train for Whitney.
s?wh"

Huggins will havp in his charge the Deri.v in^ flown Arrow Lake. B.C., early this 
winner—Volodyovskl—also the vearlincs month ho shot one of th<* largest deer that 
which Whitney leased from Lady M< ix. Kave been i*f>t In British Columbia this rp^ çadets
This will be news to the racing public on vear- The head was expressed to his father, t g 3^ 0'Ciock at 174 East (Jueen-street.
the other side, who imagined when they who resides in Toronto, as a Christmas George Sutton has entered in the New
bade adieu to the American trainer they gift. ^ork Millard championship tournament be-
were saying good-bye forever and a day. _______ ginning Dec. 2.
There Is now a chance that Nasturtium may „ - . Pnrsv S-weeny got the decision over Patsybe sent over to take part in the Fngltsh Broad Cnrley. ^.Patsy ^ round o( a 20-round
Derby, but as yet Mr. Whitney has not London. Nov. 31-—Stakes were posted ‘ ” th(1 ,\ew London Opera House Wed-
made up his mind about sending him. On with The Sporting Lute of this city tins '[£1,7
Huggins' arrival ln this country-In the afternoon for a match between Kid Broad, u\'. helng raised that a syndi-
course of a few days—he will likely an- 'he American boxer, and Will Curley of 1 - A,^traiian yachtsmen will short-
bounce that he has persuaded Mr. Whitney England. The light is to be for v500 a ” ' .,,0 .. ,-hnllenge for America's Clip. Ro
to throw down the gauntlet for the blue side and the weight Is to be 126 pounds. Ï, Watson <rf Sydney. Australia, theribbon of the turf once again. He needs_______ ____________________I'tt.ttvôfThe race trick there, is the
but little persuasion. 1 ' | head of the syndicate. He is now In1 tills

country, and on his return will immediate
ly take steps to form the syndicate which 
will promptly challenge for the trophy. If 
accepted work will be begun on a sloop ot 
the fastest type possible.

Autolight, whom G. B. Morris brought 
ont from New York, heat an all-aged be d 
at a mile and a sixteenth at Oakland In 
verv east fashion, giving away from 10 
to 23 pounds to the other starters.

It is said that Dutch Thurston, whom 
Ituhe Ferns meets at Detroit on Thanks
giving Day. is built very mneh after the 

1* I plan of Ferns hlmscll". He is a singeing, 
bruising lighter, aud his style is not much 
to look at. but very effective. Malachl Ho
gan will be referee.

Frightened by the approach of the big 
passenger steamer City of Alpena, near 
Point Pelee. four wild ducks became be
wildered and flew thru the thick glass of 
the pilot-house of the steamer, and fell 
dead on the floor at the feet of »hc wheel
man. Captains report that there are 
myriads ot wild ducks in the lake about 
Point Pelee this fall.

Term McGovern must have no more fear 
of Young Corbett, whom he meets on 
Thanksgiving Day at Hartford, than any 
of the other lighters that have gone down 
before him. The champion only started 
to train on Wednesday for the hout.

George Gardner and Kid ( after have 
been matched to light 20 ronnOs before 
the San Francisco Athletic Club on Dee. 
"0 It was at ttrst Intended to bring 
Kharkov and Jeffries together on that date, 
but It was found that this would not prove 
a drawing card. *0 the middleweights were 
taken up. The men will weigh in at 3 
o’clock on rim day of riv fiirht at Ita, 
cive or take a pound either way.

-
League.
P.O.

The Crescent Association Football Club 
will hold a very important meeting Mon 
dav night in the Central Y.M.C.A. parlors 
at 8 o'clock. All members and those wish
ing to join the Crescents for the "winter 
«ire requested to be on hand. The Cres
cents are going to enter a team in the 
Junior Hockey League. The Ryerson Foot
ball Club are requested to take notice th.it 
the game between them and the Crescents 
will be played at Rosedale cricket crease, 

to commence at 3.30.

Sportinff Note».
will hold a meeting to-night

has been
Mission, read a timely paper on 
Church in Its Relation to the Problems or 
City Life.” The Gospel, he said, was the 
only solution to the great evils of avarice,
intemperance, gambling amd the Buffalo, Nov. 21.—The expense Incurred

of congested population and tne Klnley, -was $1799.50. Of this sum ftnOO
was paid to the attorney who defended 
him, $1000 was paid alienists who examined 
him $144 was paid the deputies who guard
ed him, $36 was paid for pictures tak>n, 
and there Is a bill of $110.50 for transport
ing Czolgosz and his guards to Auburn. 
This bill, it is expected, the State will pay.

611C- 
The en COST OF CZOLGOSZ’S TRIAL.

For the 6-Day»’ Bicycle Race.
New York, Nov. 21.—America will be 

more strongly represented than ever ln 
this year’s six-day bicycle race, which

played ‘ heTh “f “he ° u ta team: Bobby Walthour und Archie Mc-giving Day. This match If the Argnmtu a ,.,.,rhf.rn fhe pan-American team; Jed 
win at Montreal on ^tin-day. ‘"r Npwkirk and Bt,nnv Munrao the southern
the <toampi<>i^hip of < aiiadn t arsity are Babcock and Charles Tnrville.

oVlôek The -Vareltv the Metropolitan team; Oscar Julius and 
will »*art at -do w k at nracth-e John Lawson, the Swedish-Amertcan team;
îtos“weektt nwlll bfto flue shapeS meet Nat Butler and Hugh McLean, the Ketch- 
IS Itavb oarsmen American team. Tlie foreign teams that
the cle\ er oai- arrived Saturday are now quartered In

close proximity to the Berkeley Oval, where 
they do their training.

rgame

ness
problems 
city poor.

Mr. lvdward Gurney led the discussion 
which followed, and created aome-what of 
a stir by changing the church, especially 
the Methodist denomination, with lmtoler- 
a nee ln its cyeed-

slonary sermons 
Methodist Chnrch next 
Browning was one of the earliest mission

,nnj Close of Field Trlnl*.
Ruthven, Ont., Nov. 21.—The last event 

of the North American field trl.'ils was ihe 
members’ stake, in which four dogs start
ed, Highland Boy, owned and handled by 
S. M. Stewart of Ruthven, Ont.; Dan mid 
Don, owned by Dr. W. J. Campeau of Har
row, and Honey Bee owned by J. G. Arm
strong of Detroit, Sficb. The award, a 
«liver cup, donated by the club, was given 
to Dan. owned by Dr. Campeau of Har
row, Out. Weather perfect; walking good; 
•tteoiUimce large.

Mr.

QUARANTINED HI A CAR.

SL John. Nov. 21.—Despatches from 
Moncton *tate that Alphonse LeBlnnc, an 
l.(Mt. passenger agent, has smallpox and 
is quarantined In a car at Amqul.

Small, But They Count Up.
The Registrar-General Intends to proceed v 

In the Police Court to-day^gninet a nmn- 
I’or of fltlzeim who have neglected to re
gister the births of infants, interested 
persons are advised to see the City Glerk 
at once, and save further trouble.

At Home Was Success,nl.
The annual st home of King SolomonMy Lungs Royal Black Precoptory, No. 344. waa held 

at the Orange Hall, Bselid-avenne, last 
night. After a bountiful rei>a»t bad Been 
served to the large number of members 
and guests, an excellent program was ren- 
drrd. W. J. Saunderson. W.P., presided.

Among the many prominent officers and 
K F Clarke, M 1'; Wm For-

Garrlson Indoor Leagae.
the Garrison Indoor

CRHD1T 
Gourt oi 

.latter ol 
Dunn, lata 
county oi 

Lsed.

The meeting of ...
Baseball I/engue was held Inst night .n 
“D” Co. Highlanders' quarters, when the 
following officers were elected : President, 
Pte W Gault. F Co.. 4Mb Highlanders; 
vice-president, Sergt Hagins, G.G.B.G.; sec- 
i-etsry. Driver Bennett, Gun B.B.. Ill Ni
agara-’street; treasurer. W Gzowskl.

The meeting adjourned till Tuesday. 
Nov 22. in D Co.. 48th Highlanders, quar
ters. Armouries, where ali eutridg .nvst he 
made not later than Nov. 26. at 8 p.m.

Varwity Baseball Club.
There will l>e a meeting of the ’Varsity 

Baseball Club on Monday. Nov. 25, at 5 
o’clock. In the gym. 'Varsity will have a 
crack first baseman this season in Wil
liams of Woodstock, who is a freshman of 
the college. They will have also one or 
two other new men.

Perhaps they are sore and 
weak from constant cough
ing. How is this? Have 
you forgotten about the cough 
medicine your grandmother 
gave you fifty years ago, 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral? 
Ask your doctor how many 
years he has prescribed it.

No Matter How Lome . «< emjnent phfsicisn told me I
It takes England tn defeat the Bocra. It -.-..inly hatj consumption. I took 
la now an acknowledged fact that the fatn- , Cherrv Pectoral and it COtn-ous "Collegian" cigar.whlek The Collegian Ayer s tt”
Cigar store retails at 5 cents straight Is pletelv cured tn • Oxford Kans. 
superior to any so-ealled 10-cent brands. Mrs. S. L. Yeager Oxford^ans^
Try them and you will he convinced.. M ac. Me., J. C. AYER CO., Uw«n.
M. Vardoo, 78 Yonge-atreet.

Vim is that exhilarating 
excess of nerve force that 
makes life worth living.

The source of vim Is exer-

Gambling Plant In Florida.
Miami, Fla., Nov. 21.—On or about Jan. 1 

Fort Dallas, near hvre, will be turned into 
a “little Monte Carlo." The property has 
just been purchased by Eddie Burke, Tom 
Lostigan and John F. Olive, New York 
bookmakers, (tom Mrs. Julia I). Tuttle of 
Cleveland.
proved, and the necessary buildings will 
be erected at a erot of about $75,000, so 
that winter racing may become a fea
ture. Then e\ery kind of gambling para
phernalia will be placed lr- operation 
molested. ITie .season at “little Monte 
Carlo" will Iasi tiirer months each year.

ant to R.S. 
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rick. A y 1rs 
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i full sfa-le 
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t alter tfi* 
proceed t< 

-a s ed amoni 
viug regan 
they ehal

guests were: 
estert, J 8 Williams, Wm Dunlop. W I>*e, 
Rev Dr Wild, Rev Sir Kt Reynolds, Aid 
Woods, H lovelock, Aid Bel1. Hy T 8ml’u. 
Iloht Beeman, J McCausland, W Cheney, 
C Armstrong, Alex M Hall ond W J Wads-

A mnrslval and elocutionary program was 
acceptably furnished by W White, W Lane, 
R Wilson. Corp Coggins, Miss Pearl le 
Stone and E Bowles, accompanist.

Savage Appointed Referee.
Montreal. Nov. 21.—1Then* was an impor 

tant meeting of the executive of the Que
bec Rugbv Union to-night to make the 
arrangements for the match between Ot
tawa College and Argonauts, for the Cana
dian football championship. 1 resident 
Cl ixton afterwards announced .that he had 
selected Jack Savage of Montreal to act 
as referee and he believed he would set.

cise.
The easiest, simplest, handi

est, best exerciser is the 
Whitely.

The Whitely costs 75c, $1.25, 
*1.75, $2.50, $4.00.

Keep one in your bedroom. 
Chart free with every White-

f~WE CUREThe mile trat-A will be lm- !McClcllend"s Important Battle.
Newcastle, I'a.. Nov. 21.—Jack Mct’lel- 

i.,nd of Pittsburg was scheduled to meet 
lack Hamilton of Troy here to-night, but 
thr battle did not take place, as on Tues
day Billv Corcoran, manager for Mcl' el- 
land asked to have Ihe bout cancelled, ow
ing to the important contest his man lias 
with Tim Callahan in Toronto on Thanks
giving Day. and he would not take any 
chances. ______

DRINK HABIT

! WE CUBE nAB,T;
| WE CURE 
t WE CURE

MonrmHEnuiT
Animal* Eecaped.

Peru, Ind.. Nov..21.—The winter quart 
of Wallace's Show, where the animais 
kept, was burned to-day. 

started In the elephant house, a barnliko 
structure, and spread rapidly. The ani
mals were all safely removed, bet the en
tire structure wis destroyed.

BTOBACCO HABITCarpet Ball.
A meeting of the Eastern District A.O.

F. Carpet Ba.ll League was held at Court 
Cosmopolitan last evening, when the 
lowing offlqers were elected : Presltl 
Bro. Robert Groves, D.C.R : vice-president,
Bro. Goddard :
Charles Fry. 71 Regent-street. A commît*- £ 

t v r.-nt d tr> draf a schedule of "«i
games for the winter, and n keen contest 
for the championship Is expected.

y. 'y. The fin; :Satisfactory rwult* every time. Efltah I 
. lished over nine years. All information $ 
{ confidential. Write Box 124, Oakville, Ont. J 
£ The Lakehuiet Sanitarium, Limited. |

are

1 fol- and Mngoire Won.Paterxon
Two games of basketball were played in 

the West End Y.M.C.A. League last night, 
*'*hen Paterson's team defeated Greig s by 
16 to 5, and Maguire’s team beat Piper s, 19 
to 6.

AMERICAN TIRE CO. 
56 King West.;vi>.secrctjir.v -1 rea surer.

BLiber. 100L
hA RIGHT I
Lersl Trttoh

t

t

-

Sr

bicycles
And Bicycle Sundries,

Call or writs

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonqe St.
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FRIDAY MORNING m M E PER Id fl.4 over |

=2SS=EE!pi^Ws'
the United States the foremost manu- | {^Ws temper and used a revolver. Now 

country of the world. We , lie 1» In jell, 
do better than follow the ex- 

shrewd neighbors.

THE BAGHRAGK GO.THE TORONTO WORLD
No 88 TONOB-8TBBffit, Toronto.*T, EATON CS

~ : laiM, I -p Our Toy DepartmentReady With Toys iàybemoming-m thC
it will be bigger, better and more m- 

„ ,l,,_ We never before worked so hard to
deastTour little friends as we have done for this holiday sea
son, and now we invite one and all big and little, to come and
see what we have accomplished and gathered toge her. W e
are not Liner to <nve vou anv details about the stock or about 
the department. "Com= ,nd s=<= for yourMlf. Bring V« |* 
folks with you. Let them enjoy all there is to see to the r 
heart’s content. Come in the morning if you can. That 

the best time.

A Great Shoe Day for Men
We believe this tor Saturday beats the record for value- 

giving in Men’s Boots at this store. Some of the best makes 
& the market, at prices you’d expect to pav for ordinary styles 
and qualities. We want to serve as many men as possible on 
Saturday, so have arranged our offerings in this way .
250 pairs Mart ptk“rd^Sk. "^“"J^aîSutiiS

«V8SS 'JUSZ-X ; -»~2M

“UNLIMITED”the
Dnlly World. *8 per yeer.

Hamilton Office. 19 West Klng-st.eet. 
Telephone 1211.

London. England, /l' _ p c°
Agent. 145 Fleet-street. London. E.u.

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

news stands :
Windsor Hoteh-,.,.............................'M^ah
St. Lawrence Hall........................... ” Buffalo.
Iroquois Hotel. .............................York
P.’ 0D,N,t, ^ ii^rtmrn^t:^*?:
<1. K. Root. 279 E. Main-street. .R^he^^n
Oneen's Hotel........... ■ ■ Ynjjjjm' » n.O.
McKay * Sonthon, New We|ttmj“hn.'n.B. 
Raymond & Doherty................ct"

Board of Control Will Advise Council 
to Accept Company’s Offer 

of 10c Reduction,
No Store Like This.factoring 

cannot 
ample of our

Sir Frederick Treves. King

SETS lL“.hata}=^n;"-hv:£

—TsrrsstJt i*,,1,; - «-
goes an right there, the idea will be c.™“,r waB hereditaryit“^ln^hef<Te- 
extended to the other Canadian cities, j fathers, and anrl toP

Each letter carrier is to have * ^ ?t believed 
whistle, and the clanging of the door only "^u™jn8 ^r^m^soaiiewhtre in his 

bell or the sharp thump of the knock- out sooner or later,
er is to be done away with. It is to 
be presumed that a specially con
structed whistle, of uniform tone qual-

There is not a busier store in town than this. Growing, it keeps push
ing forward with gigantic strides. No problem back of its ever-in
creasing popularity . There is a very simple reason for it, lower prices, 
big assortments and good qualities.

Note the Remarkable Values We Quote for Fr.day and Saturday.

THE POSTMAN’S WHISTLE.
feature in city life will be

another street railway suitA newBasement. We believe
the
tried on 58 Ladles’ Bolero Jackets, sequin span

gled ou net. lu Mark, silver and gilt, 
u manufacturer's sample line, bought 
awai under value, dainty affairs, In all 
popular styles, regular prices *5 to $zu, 
ou sale Friday and Saturday at oue-balf 
original prices.

150 Ladles' Stylish Semi-Ready ami 
■Readv-to-Wear Hats. In the new came! s 
hair effects, and tucked silks and cnit- 
fdns, beautiful combinations, regular 
prices 82.50, 88.50 to 84, Friday I RQ 
and Saturday, special.......................

Commissioner's Department

Diereirard for the 
Butinâtes.

The Board of Control took up 
ment of

The United States has discovered tbe terday afurn0on, 
need of a naval reserve In °itoter of president SmJtto, suggesting the re-(
proper * ?Q "(!a<.,. times, and what moval of several ambiguities In the P">

ity, will be provided by the Postomce portage of meu („u, Mtu U3V„ ; whlch were sent on to the company
Department, so that the postman s , training for the navy rney^ ^ ^
whistle will be easily distinguishable. | cannot he ««“ormed.t tSLt*at . day's I since the letter was received the legal re- 
The object in introducing the whistle , ! presentatlves of both sides have met a°“
is to accelerate delivery and save ' ---------- , . ambiguities somewhat been disposed of. 'i ue
time for the postmen. This applies tô clause as to the price <*f gas was changed
especially to dwellings which have no £d®,a aallv(s who wore showing signs ot g0mewhat, and mutuaily agreed upon
letter boxes in the doors. The delay '

which is sought to be overcome in the * pw)pic who bad been led to ex
whistle could be better obviated by a pwt iaw and order along with American
wnisue iu Lfacnshlp would think the last condi- January next, and
general adoption of letter boxes. To ^ than u,e arst, under Span- ^ n(?t prottte the company,
get a slot cut in a door is a simple lsh ______ as herein set forth. In each future year
expedient which would greatly speed ,er -me Monroe Doctrine is sufficient to penult of such price being
the postman in making his rounds. (be Oolaen Rule make a fine com- nmiUtatued without the Impairment of the
It would be a sensible idea for archi- binoition fOT a diplomatic chart, but Seen - c ,g capital, or reserve, except as
tects to provide in their specifications tary  ̂ merits
for a letter box in every house built ; ^ proposed rule o<f conduct. i feet lu ay oases, including case* wueic
under their supervision Further than | ^ r(Ltepayerg-^mhl wllI observe ! JgeJU -ntroc.. £
this, the city authorities, in issuing j j-h^u^ggiviug Day by voting on two aieess- . ^ lQ ^ vf the existing contract
permits, should insist that a letter box ment bylaws In which the new . with üie Cart)on Light and mrer Oom-
or slot be provided for the door of ^^^ ‘̂Tcry probably the com- " u.mce of
each house. Were this done, the need wm be thankful the next day as | COM1.act_ notuing herein contained
nf a. whistle for the postman would well. i shall take away «he right of the city t°

--------- , nmeure a furtner reduction from time lu
soon pass. Luke Braxton, a Chatham co!ore<l man. surplus of net profits as

has, during the past seven years, saved a^crtalned enables the «WW
seven people from drowning, the latest I auch rednetlon."
rsecne being last Saturday evening. . The Mayor’s Satisfaction,
subscription has been started to provl Mayor said that the company
a fund for presentation to the bero an The 5 n iaure than was naked,
he deserves It. The Royal Humane medal ^ Un«. tu far^ eoncuned m adoittlng the 
ought also to be given him. ^e clause.

Senator Culberson of Texas, writing on 1 Another -Change to chei|adJ("u“1fvr audlis
ÏSSirtfm; toe clause

'SS^S. "^«o. Changes.

separation and nation., tranqultlty.' There were % lu

’ ambiguities themseives. Aid.
attention to toe clause

City
Shows n Ta!

Trs
brol

the settlo- lnelThis is an opportunity you should not 
They are really charming crea

tive Yonge-the Gas Company suit again yes- 
and considered the let- turns for a paltry stun, 

street window.
8103 dozen Ladlin' Combination Suits, all 

wool, natural wool and merino, they 
have slight mauuacturer's tin perfec
tions, so slight that If we did not men
tion the fact you would not know It, 
or hardly find them unices we pointed 
them out bo you, regular prices go 
*1.50 to *2, Friday and Saturday..

Wl
COMB HOME. MR. CHARLTON.

If Mr. John Charlton really wishes
to be of service to his country, e

from the United
his self-imposed 

neighbors that

Ladles' Jet and tivqulu Bonnets and 
Shapes, in black and black and fancy 
colors, regular $1.50, and
$2.25, Friday and Saturday

-i v

69 Hi
CD

immediately return 
States, and abandon 
mission of warning our 
Canada will raise its tariff unless the 
United States plays fair with us. Mr
Charlton means well,, but he is not 

his mission in a business 
His pleading for justice to 

harm than good, 
our neigh-

d!“Zil’d,eV<ln 1'safior“m‘ îëail.ytoTearo 
Shapes, walking hats, etc.^ black and 
all colors, regular $1.2o, $t ot> to _jy 
$2, all at oue price ■ ■ ■ ---------

leu dozen Children's Union and heavy 
cotton vests, winter weight, mill see- 
ends, regular 15c to 20c, Fri
day and Saturday, eaph ....................

In.6 dow

Wh
Unt^ Table Assorted Wool, all kinds and 
qualities, regular 7c, tic and ldc «skeins, 
Friday and Saturday, eachon follows: .51 noo ('hiIdren's Bonnets, Caps, Hoads 

and Tams, in Thibet fur, silk and woo. 
felt, satin, in colors white, red, nine, 
brown, navy, etc., all slzes. reg.
75c to $1.25, Friday and Saturday..

Includes Special Contracts.
after the 1st day of 
» long1 as toe surplus

ascertained

conducting
"That from andlike way

Canada does us more
sign of weakness,and 

treat it as such. Mr. Charlton 
what kind of people 

We trust that he 
Canada any furth- 

work is on this

Tulip complexion soap, three In a box, 
regular 5c cake, Friday and “
Saturday, box for ................................. -

.39 For
ing.7

It is a 2,000 bunches Ostrich Tips, 3 in a bunch,
^ulai-7S5c:TlTndnIl.^va.nSd " ~
bunch .............................................

all-We have only 500 boxes, and to make 
them go as for as possible we limit the 
quantity, two boxes to each customer.

hors
ought to know 
our neighbors are. 
will not humiliate 
er. Mr. Charlton’s 
side of the line, not in the United 
States. Let him confine his atten- 

Laurier government, and 
that body to a

.15 Cri

Silk Velvets, elegant finish and beautiful rich quamy. lÆk and all eoh>rs, regm 
lar 75c to $1.25 qualities, Fri
day and Saturday, yard ............

Men's Heavy Wool Grey Socks, regu
lar 10c pair, Friday and Sator- f.5urday morning at................................*................................... "V

-«.i.'EFâSssis.îï
noSh at 12.15 o’clock for...........................................................................

39 day
Men's Heavy Grey Wood Mitts, regular 
I9c, Friday and Saturday, pair........ JQ&50 vards Pure Silk Fancy Chiffons, 

with narrow lace insertions, 18 In. wid 
l>oautlful combination colorings, regular 
750! 85C to $1 yard, Friday and J9 
Saturday................. ...............................

tion to the
Ladies' Raglan Coats, made of Ox- 

ford frieze, pointed yoke front and 
back, inlaid velvet piping, storm col
M'VrreK’L'SM

.25 satfSASSS.Sür.io.oo

do his best to arouse
of its duty to the country. The 

In favor of raising the 
tariff against the United

c
rist

Clothing and Furnishings sense He20 dozen Ladles' Fichus ef pure silk 
some accordéon pleated, trimmed wi 
veKet ribbons, lacen, etc., regular $1 
to *175, Friday and Saturday

Wrapublic feeling 
Canadian
States is growing stronger every y.

opportunity of do-

»
To induce early buying and to relieve the 

rush of business in our Clothing Department 
Saturday afternoon we have selected the 

following choice lines*of Men’s Clothing and 
Furnishings at these exceptionally interesting 
prices for Saturday morning. Every article or
«varment represented by this list carries our 
Guarantee for quality, style or workmanship. 
If it isn’t right come back and get your money:

Men's Suits
Men's Four - Buttoned Single -Breasted- 
Saeque Suits, with double ; bredSate?n dfik •* ft
made of heavy all - wool twceds in dark | y ft
Oxford grey, with green tint, neat checks , |
and stripes bottom facings choice Italian 
linings, sizes 36 to 42, regular price $12.50, 
êaturday ......................................................................

SAjSf
BAGHRAGK GO., “Unlimited,”

1 to 17 Albert Street

Canada has now an
signal service to the Mother 

while she is at the same 
benefiting herself. If we leave

LIBERALS AND THE BOERS.
At last a correspondent in London 

to this ide what is said 
the Liberal party's policy to

THE
216-218 Yonge Street and Iing a was

Blacon
Country, has cabled 

to be
end the Boer war. The London Speak
er is credited with having learned the 
proposals, and they are as follows:

1 The immediate resumption 
of negotiations with the Boer lead-

time
the preferential tariff as it is and raise 

tariff by 50 per cent.,
I

----1 FOR TO-DAY
the Conflict of Business t mm lrg*rt*/

O”"*! Mackerel
youne man and woman

fflSSEÏÏJ

late
»the ordinary 

we will divide the major part of the 
done by the United States

Mi

business
in Canada between the Mother Coun- 

If we only had
JMackereltry and ourselves, 

statesmen equal to the occasion, what 
an opportunity for developing Imper- 

Great Britain imports se

ers2 The appointment of a special 
commission to

i
Icommissioner or 

supervise these negotiations and 
generally to investigate.

3 The basis of the negotia
tions to be the offer on our part 
of colonial self-government at a 
fixed date, coupled with a guaran
tee for the equality of use of the 
Dutch language.

4. The interval between the end 
of the war and the establishment 
of self-government to be occupied 
in repatriating prisoners, rebuild
ing farms and restocking them, 
and generally re-establishing civil 
life under the authority of a coun
cil, some of whom are to be chos
en’ from the prominent Boers.

5. An amnesty to colonial re
bels and the withdrawal of the 
banishment proclamation.
As to the first proposition, it seems 

absurd to think of Great Britain re
newing overtures which have already 
been flatly rejected by the Boer lead- 

than one occasion. In

Halibut, Blue Pish, White Pish. 
Live and Boiled Lobsters, 
Smelts, Trout, Salmon.

OYSTERS
(The Celebrated Anchor Brand.)

The beet in the world

SHELL OYSTERS.

Montreal Star: The Montreal postmen look up eomemmm wmmmextended." This means, no doubt that of toe plant nor exceeding T per “r
the postmen will be allowed to whistle for the paid-up capital stock of fee 
that Increase in wages they nave Oeen aml only the sum so expended shall he 
talklne at^lT deducted from the earnings in any year
talking about. ,n aHterta1llluei the profits of toe year.

Aid. Sheppard was 
that tMe clause gave the company 
chance to charge np the 5 per cenfiof value 
of plant every year, whether they spent 
It or not. He had the clause changed to 
the effect that only what was necessary 
should lie spent, and that Jn toe case at 
a dispute the matter should go to a toga 
Court judge, whose decision Is to be con
sidered flual. This has still to go to the 

for endorsation.
Only $50,000 Debenture».

An Important change was «made In tne 
Clause pertaining to the company’s right 
to Issue debentures for various purposes. 
Instead of $250,000, as before mentioned, 

placed by the Controllers at

ial trade!
veral hundreds of millions of goods 
from the United States, and Canada's 
imports from the same country are

If the

Sei

J hundred millions. thisover one
Mother Country and the Dominion 

in harmony and made use of 
principle of protection in a sci

entific way, the trade of the Empire 
be increased enormously. It

We are sole agents.
ket, when only $5766 should year.
spent for that „ explanation from
There seemcVÛe^rtmeut as to why this

£.ïïrKEffiSs sSSSJïS
Cant Clnae the pro-

board would not council
of Aid- Woodsy toat^

hand it over to 
The re-

Men’s Overcoats
Men’s Long, Loose Box Back Overcoats, pianette style,

»SSsizes 34 to 40, regular price $8.50, Saturday ..............

Boys' Reefers
Boys' Norway Reefers, with storm collars, tab for throat,

5 checked tweed linings, double breasted, madeofheavy , 
brown frieze cloth, sizes 22 to 28, regular price $2.75 to j 

$3.25, Saturday .......................................................

of
ehworked

The contention of (Blue Points. Malpequee, Hookaway»)the Steel Trust callPresident Schwab of 
has a meagre $225,000 a year to Uve on, 
but even that Is move than some people 
got. The President of France has to worry 
along on $120,000 a year, and the Viceroy 
of Ireland has only $100,000. Jean de 
Beeake, the great Russian tenor, I» forced 
to economize so as to keep within $100,000; 
and toe presidents of the New York Life,
Equitable Life and Mutual Life are equally 
poor. President Havemeyer of the Sugar company 
Trust has to subsist and keep his family 
on a paltry $75,000; and think of President 
Callaway of the American Locomotive Corn 
pnny struggling along with only about 
$1200 a week to pay rent and everything 
with! The President of the United States the limit is 
and tbe Governor-General of Canada, with $50.000.

rent-free -pbe revised terme of settlement will 
come In for more consideration at a meet
ing of the board this afternoon, but no lm 
portant changes are anticipated.

Want Speedy Judgment.
I have noticed In your (fold cars came up before toe board again 

paper, from time to time, -"gge, * S ^ b 
tlons of a name for the new hotel now RaUway p(Kmpeny'a agreement, providing 
being erected on King street, among others that any dispute may be referred to the 
one t» the effect that as Mr. Good roam is ('minty Judge on two days' notice, with a
*> d^^- 1116 d.SsIm S'UU^er°tois

name w'hich would In a measure Identity board decided to have a salt entered 
the hotel with his family and Its place at onl.c t0 compel the heating of the ears, 
of birth, might be both appropriate am Avenue-Road Extension,
acceptable, the name "Royal Norfolk," I -pjje proposal to extend the car tracks on 
think, being suiggetacd as suitable. Avenue-road to the city limits was sent

I am a native of toe quaint Utile East Qn tQ Council without any recommendation 
Anglian vUlage from which came to Uau- ^ tlle meantime the Corporation Counse 
ada toe founder of the Toronto family ui wU| ^ asked lo draft a clause In 
Gooderhaims, and lu the quiet, ches.mu- agreement to protect the city's interests as 
shaded churchyard of which may be sem tQ # tul-ther extension Into the county, 
jxrvvs of moes-’vovered tomlbstones marking Regard for Estimates,
the resting places o£ their ancestors 1^*- m Comminsioner Coats worth's appM- 
vll'lage, now known by the eomewhat P catton fof $10,000 ad<MtionftJ appropriations 
sale nonne of Scole, was in ancien* Umts ^ hlg ,1<ipartmeait, which has been sent 
c&lled Osmondlston, and ait a period wnesi lmck twlw fl>r further was again
the Stage coach* «flosded the onl^’ means ^ mil>ject of n lengthy discussion by the 
of traveling waq a place of some board A further report was ordered after
aoce. It having been in my time the boas^ ^ ^ flRke<1 for city Halil maintenance
of “the oldest inhabitant,” that 20 coacuea _ntedf vnth the exception of an
formerly changed horses there daily a. item of $504 wnges for the tower gxmrd, 
the White Hart Inn. This White Hare Inn whoge wrvices were ordered to be dia
ls a tine old red brick structure In pensed with In the spring, but who didn t
Elizabethan style, erected in ihe lith ceu ‘ I leave. The money has been paid, but it
tory, and had as its crowning glory—now wm be made up frofrn the appropriation 
dt?parted—a richly carved and om am ente a f(yr anothor employe of the department,
sign in tfhe form of an arch completely who le(t the dty’s employ some time ago.
spanning the roadway, which, local tratil- Expensive Ll*chtlnff.
tion has it, was one of the earlier wonts Mr eoatsworth was ordei-ed to produce 
of Chiisioplher Wren, afterwards sir the r<,p0rt of the test made last summer 
Christopher Wren, the architect of St. Iq Kgar(1 to the lighting of the City Hall
Paul’e. The arch in question Is said t° L ^ lf lt wuld be done as cheaply by
have cost the sum of $6000. the hall plant as it could by the Toronto

My suggestion is tfliat the nnw Toronto Kleotric IJght Company, lt costs more to 
hotel should be called “The Oemondlfltvn, pri^uce the light with the dynamo in the 
as that title, while striking and cuphoni- i^^ause the capacity Is sufficient for
ous, would Indicate in a graceful manner ^ entJre building, and cannot be oper- 
its connection with the Gooderham family profltably for the limited number of
and the home of their ancestors. lights now used. It costs as much for

I would further suggest that a facsimile eoal for three months as current from else- 
on a reduced scale of the old sign re- | wliere wouid cost in five months, 
ferred to might be introduced wHh excel
lent effect into some portion of the in
terior wood work of the new 'bated, aad 
go treated would form an initereating Unit 
between the old and the neat*, and further 

to perpetuate the connection befoie 
I believe there are in the

the the
McEWEN’S CELEBRATED FINNAN HADDIE.

Fruits

1 ns
rev

might
is too bad so much valuable time is 

While the Mother Coun- 
and while Sir Wilfrid

Ocl
and*TaW^Dellc«roles S&tSSid ne:

JuiThe

wiiouM have power
Turk to gvgtAxea** 
socdetles for toelr d to include only
commendation was chanr *
tue ^andandto^,^ ^

°wlne tt0Drttsm!tonaad 1?™as>w Bill off 
I'reeldent Dr. omiui nt
tue tohlMtMl^A^^tor. and Parks
atSiS eonantt^ whlch ^as^-
S-'mciMTSS with Vic-

ii I,» « inreer aldermanic représentaShould be a lar^T ^ D)rectora The hy-
roise $133.500 for de fe *" 

before Council on Monday after

being lost, 
try is dozing.
Laurier is talking platitudes, the Unit
ed States is grabbing the business of 
the world. Wake up, Mr. Chariton; 
wake up, Sir Wiltrie!

d<

Gallagher & Co. JmI ha
hi

107 KING ST. B. 
Opposite St. James' Oathedral. 

Tel. Main 413 end insure prompt delivery.

Men s Underwear
„o dozen Men's Fine Scotch Wool Underwear, shirts and 

drawers shirts are double breasted, some have silk 
trimmings others have sateen, pearl buttons, double rib 
bed' cuffs and skirt, soft finish, Shetland shade winter 
weight, all sizes, regular prices 75c and $1.00 eacn, 
Saturday ,,,,,,

88 dozen Men's Fine Imported Arctic ^e^Lined Under- 
wear shirts and drawers, double-ribbed cuffs an 
ankles, inside trimmings on drawers overlocked seams

bound front, French neck, sizes 34 to 42, regular price 
60c, for.......................................................................................................

yoi
The time is COl

Clap on your dutiesripe for action, 
and give the Empire a chance to de
velop. __________

weWhen You Want Something Real \ 
Swell in a flan’eShoeTry the

« eo.
ers on more 
civil and business matters, when pro
posals for settlement have been de
clined, it is considered the duty of 
the parties who declined to make the 

If this rule is to be ob-

Ho have$50.005 «each, ■ need 
houses.

TblSHOULD BEIMPERIAL COINAGE
DOLLARS, NOT POUNDS.

One of the subjects that should en
gage the attention of the Imperial and 
colonial authorities at an early date 
is the adoption of an Imperial coin
age. Australia is abolit to establish 
a coinage of her own. It is to be 
hoped advantage wile be taken of this 

consider the whole coinage

Burt & Packard ea
THE OSMONDISTON. of toe he« tmEditor World : tion on 

law to 
will come 
noon.

Nanext move, 
served in regard to military matters, 
the first approaches must come from

>Silk Neckwear
Fxtra Fine Silk Neckwear, in flowing end four-in- • 

hand, puff and knot shapes, fine satin lining. All-round 
.irKouRq in light dark and medium shades, new fall _ 

anif winter designs, choicest and most up-to-date line of 
necWear for this season shown by us, on sale Satur- 

day at

sn<

-B3B f<
lullCITY HALL JÎOTES.

bemoaned

ones are

the Boers.
The important section of the pro

posals is covered by the third para
graph, and it is only a modification 
of the terms offered by the govern
ment from the outset. Mr. Chamber- 
lain and Lord Milner have insisted 
on keeping the conquered republics in 
the position of a crown colony for a 

years,

Til
Mi

Cattî^rkct *“*“■*"*

totol of toe tenders for 
too high. -Ane 1 eio $>15 whereas
r V,?Tu.tWEV^witoin $10.000.
‘ BuMn, : John Carroll, two
houses, 205-7 Davenport-road, to c«t t^' 
G. B. Lowrle, retidence, 70 Glen roa«,
^The Yonge-street assessment appeals 
before Judge McDougall again YesKrday. 
and the Assessment Department officials
expressed satisfaction with toe evld«re
adduced. It Is expected that all the cases 
will be concluded toertay.

The Works Committee will meet to-day 
to take up Engineer Rust's report on the 
sewage problem.

The Board 
o'clock this afternoon.

All
event to
question, with a view to the establish
ment of a coinage that will be uni- 
form thruout the Empire. The cum- 

method

teiThe Newest Collar
“Our Duke of York Shape” in Men’s Col
lars, this style of half-winged collar is be- 
iM worn 'in New York at present by the 
best dressers, it is a 4-ply, 21°0 hnen, 
stand-up, with small turn points, linen on 
both sides, very dressy and most up-to- 
date shape for this season, 2 1-2 inches 
high, made in sizes 14 to 17 inches, 2 for.

,1r

Korrect Shapeof computing inbersome
pounds, shillings and 
eventually give place to the decimal 

and the sooner the change 
It has been

tbe Vi
pence must

were . Iprior to theperiod of 
granting of self-governing powers 
similar to those enjoyed by Canada 
and Australia: The Liberals propose 
to at once fix a date on which the 

privilege would be 
Furthermore, the Liberals

ftsystem,
takes place the better, 
proposed that the pound should be 
divided into tenths, hundredths and 

This would give
the decimal sys-

For sale only by 2

It. & C. Blachford,How about that new Overcoat ? Have 
vou picked out one that suits you ? If not, 
'eve our stock a trial on Saturday. Let us 
show you what we think constitutes goodness 
and stvle in Overcoats. We have yet to find 
outside this store anything to equal, much 
less surpass, our high standard ot Clothing 
excellence as represented by our Overcoats.

know of Overcoat v dues that

•1
II

! anthousandths. a114 Yonge Street.v self-governing 
granted.
would grant equality to the Dutch lan
guage, and thus South Africa would 

two official languages, and a 
friction would be perpetuated.

Lord Milner, backed by the Imperi
al government of to-day, favors one 
official language, and the idea has al
ready been adopted in one section of 
the Orange River Colony.

idea set out in paragraph 4, 
for repatriation, rebuilding and re-es
tablishment of civil life,is about what 
would follow naturally, no 
which party proposed it, and the 
nesty to colonial rebels might be fa
vorably considered, as 
withdrawal of the banishment pro-

i itImperial coinage on
and it would establish uniform-

l of Control will meet at 4 P
tern,
ity thruout the Empire, if Canada and 
the other colonies were to adopt it. 
But if we are going to have uniformi
ty of coinage, why not

and make it harmonize with

pl

THE COREAN QUESTION-
have
race

w1» Well Dle-It Is Said That Russia
posed Toward Japan

London, Nov. 21.-The Vienna I’oUtleehe 
despatch from the

! extend its b
M

V. scope
the coinage of the United States and 
the other countries which use the 
dollars and cents system? If we are 
to have the decimal system, why not 
make the change complete at 
jump and adopt the dollar as the unit 
of value? The business between the 
United States send the United King
dom is a great deal larger than that 
between the latter and all her colo
nies combined, and if uniformity is 
desirable within the Empire it is 
equally desirable between the Empire 
and the countries with whom it does 

We do not think there

Nor do we
eq, al tfiose found in our stock. \ ou may
judge that fact for yourself by any of the fol

lowing lines •

Correspondent, says a
capital to The Times, publishes /Austrian

an apparently inspired communique from 
tit. Vetersburg. It says that during the 

visit of Martini® I*» t° 8t-

( 11

ê 1Theone approaching 
Petersburg he will have an opportunity of 
satisfying himself as to the very friendly 
disposition of Russia toward Japan.

only differences between the two 
those In

Men's Ulsters fiMen’s Overcoats
Men’s Box Back Overcoats, a medium- Men's Ulsters, made of heavy black j 

length Oxford grey Cheviot cloth, I Zfrièze cloth, deep storm collar, tab 
velvet ’ collars, good strong 7 {. ft for throat, double breasted, heavy
Italian linings..............................I .vU checkweed linings, sizes 4 ^

Short Box Back Overcoats an t0 ...........................................^eUU
Cheviot cloth, velvet

ti
matter 

am- ■
The

countries, says Hie article, ane 
regard to the Cor eon question. There have, 
however, been several arrangements be- 
tween Russia and Japan respecting Carcan 
affairs. In 1808 a protocol signed In Toklo 
emphatically proclaimed the sovereign 
rights and Independence of Corea, wnnute 
stipulating the mutual obligation of Russia 
and Japan to abstain from all Immediate 
interference In Core*in affairs. At the 

time Russia recognized toe import
er Japanese commercial and Industrial 

enterprises In Corea, and promised that 
she would place no hindrance In the way 
of their development.

The Cabinet at St. Petersburg, says the 
communique, is still Inspired by the same 
sentiments.

Estimate» a Farce.
There has been an expenditure of $8329 

up to Nov. 1 for labor at the Cattle Mar-
well as theMen's

collars,chofce Italian linings, Q rfl 
medium length............................ ......

Men’s Heavy Overcoats or Ulsters, in 
all-wool dark-brown frieze cloth, 
storm collar, tab for throat, double 
breasted, heavy checked tweed lin
ings, sizes 34 to 44

clamation.
But the original barrier to a settle- 

The Boers insist on
Surplus Bulb Collections

To quickly dispose of our «rplu® «toc* 
of Bulbs we make special low prlceS-valM* 
In many cases being reduced by haii.

J ». SIMMERS

THE OLD WAYMen's Medium-Length Box Back Over- 
made of heavy all-wooy dia- 

tweed.

serve
referred to. 
possession of members of the Good urbain 
famidy prints o.f the old arch in question, 
from which such a facsimile migfnt be pro 
duced. I can imagine,with mu-da riditB, tbe 
ripple of excitement which would run tnru 
the ancient village on the banks of the Wav- 
eney were this suggestion adopted.

H. J. Emerson, 64 Ho wand-street.
Toronto, Nov. 2L

6.UÜ ment remains, 
independence, while the British gov- 
ernment has repeatedly and definitely 
affirmed that no shred of independ- 

will be allowed. There is a pos- 
deadlock here, which can only

gonaVwoven Cheviot-finished 
velvet collars, Italian Un-

business.
would be much trouble in placing the 
British coinage on a dollar and cents 

What should be done is to

Stomach Trouble and 
Barbnron» and

Men’s Ulsters. Oxford grey and black, 
made of Harris Rockwood frieze, all 
wool, double breasted, deep storm 
collar, tab for throat, si
34 to 44................................

Men's Heavy Ulsters, 36-ounce frieze! 
cloth, seal brown, deep storm collar, 
tab for throat, straight pockets, all 
wool, small checked lin
ings, sizes 34 to 44................

Boys' Reefers 
Boys' Reefers or Short Overcoats, all- 

wool Imported navy blue nap cloth, 
double breasted, pearl buttons, vel
vet collar. Italian cloth lin- /. ■jr 
ing?, sizes 20 to 28, at $3.25 to.H. I U 

Boys' Reefers or Double - Breasted 
Short Overcoats, all-wool brown 
frieze cloth, storm collar, box back, 
good linings and trimmings, - 
sizes 22 to 30, at $2.75 to

Boys’ Reefers, double breasted, storm 
collar, made of all-wool Oxford grey 
Cheviot cloth, double-stitched edges, 
checked tweed linings, sizes 
22 to 30, at $3.50 to ..............

Of Treating
Indigestion, a10.00 same 

a neeings Useless One.
We sav the "old" way, but really it Is 

the common and usual one at the present 
time and many dyspeptics, and physicians 
as Well consider the first step In attempt- 
fng to cure Indigestion!» to diet, either 
hv selecting certain food and rejecting 
others, or to greatly diminish the quantity

New York Herald: Aesop tells off a rab-1 of, fn"dh'I™wî,rdft ktoe starvation plan is 
bit. that, begging protection for hex In- ^ be (ihe flret essential
faut litter, succeeded in borrowing a hutch j1' if weak digestion,
from a compassionate neighbor. urn» almost certain failure of the starva-

When the owner of the lodgings nought , “ (or Btomach trouble has been
to regain them, she was put off from time “on „ ,lme aIld again, but. still, the usual 
lo time, with pitiful pleas, until, at last, [V\ hen dyspepsia makes Its appear- 
on calling one day, the compassionate pro- °, „ c.oarse of dieting,
prletor was confronted by the tenant and an"’’ . radically wrong,
the now adult "Infants,” who displayed .A ‘nsclentlflc to recommend dieting or 
their teeth, and said, "Fat us out, lf you ation to a person suffering from dvs-
can." ‘ because indigestion Itself "starves"

How like those Infant Industrie» plead- ‘ ‘ organ and every nerve and fibre In 
Ing with the American taxpayer, decade *7 bods'
after decade, for still a little longer lease 1 „ lg n(^ded Is “abundant nutrition," 
of protection, and now. when the disoon- | legJ and this means plenty of good, 
solute fellow seeks merely a poor little I bolesome well-cooked food. and some
"reciprocity" corner In his own lodging, atural digestive to assist the weak stotn-
he is confronted with the giant progeny, . t digest It.
In the form of billion-dollar trusty and Th|g ,g fxaetlv the purpose for which
told to "go 'way back and sit down." | stnart B Dyspepsia Tablets are adapted,

and this Is the way they cure the worst 
. New York Limited. I faiief, „f stomach trouble.

Via Grand Trunk and Lehigh Valley. Leavs The patient eats plenty of wholesome 
Toronto 6.15 p.m. daily; solid vestibule fnod and Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets "dl- 
traln, Pullman sleepers; Toronto to New g(>i)t [t- for blm.
York and Buffalo to Philadelphia. If go- And this Is In accordance with nature 
ing south via Washington take this train. aad common sense, because. In this way, 
"Black Diamond Express" leaves Toronto I tll<1 whole system Is nourished, and :he 
0 a m. Take a day ride and enjoy the ..OTPrworited stomach" rested, because the 
grand scenery. Call at Grand Trunk City jabiets will digest the food, whether the 
or Station Ticket Office for tickets. Poll- stoma(.h “works or not." One of Stuart's 
mans and all Information. R. S. Lewis, Dyspepsia Tablets will digest 1800 grains 
L. V. Uy. Passenger Agent, 33 Yonge- of' meati ,.ggf, and similar food.

^ Any druggist will tell you that Stuart's
---------------- Dyspepsia Tablets le a remedy of ex fra-

Ont of a Job. ordinary vaine, and probably Is the purest
Mayor Morris Is now | and safest remedy for stomach troubles.

No person suffering from poor digestion 
and lark of appetite can fall to he Imrne-

basis.
make such changes in the British ence

•Phone, Main 191.Men's I.ong. Loose Box Back Over
coats. Raglanette style, made of 
heavy all-wool Oxford grey Cheviot, 
velvet collar, cuff on sleeve, Talma 

‘pockets, Italian lining...............|Q gQ

Men's Beaver Overcoats. English cloth, 
black and navy blue, made in medi- 

length box hack style, silk vel
vet collar. Italian cloth linin

z< s 8.00
itive
be broken by a yielding on the part 

other of the par- 
thought that 
would sane- 
to a partial

coinage as would permit cf accounts 
being readily kept either in pounds 
or in dollars. If the two systems were 
working concurrently, it would not 
be long till the more

of pounds, shillings and pence 
way for the simpler one of doi-

Hay Presses
of one or 
ties. Can 
the British

RECIPROCITY.10.00 it be 
nation O’UKADY-HALY IN LONDON. Guaranteed to compress 

hay to >
specifications for export.

Engines and Boiler* 
to Suit

cumbersome
tion a yielding, even 
extent, to the demands of people who 
forced on the war? It is difficult to 

how the Liberal proposals can 
effect anything until the Boers have re
linquished their demand for independ

ence let' them cease fighting 
and advance peace proposals,and they 
will be generously treated by the pre
sent government. The Liberals know 
that, and their proposed policy is not 

much weight in the

GovernmentNov. 21. — Major-GeneralLondon,
O'Grady-Haly made his regular Inspection 
of Wdleeley Barracks and No. 1 Company 
R.C.R.I. this afternoon. The Commander 
of the Canadian Forces on more than one 
occasion has given No. 1 Company and 
the officers at the depot Very high praise, 
an» his opinion of the men may be Judged 
from a remark he once made that they 
were the finest body of soldiers be had 
soon since he left Dmglcind. Gen. O’Grady- 
IIaly had lunch at the Barracks, and Mr. 
Charles Hyman. M.P., Col. Leys, M.L.A., 
Sir JrJin Carling, LI eut.-Col. Smith, Lieut.- 
Col. MrKwen, Major Little, Major Cronin, 
Capt. Hobbs and other officer» were In
vited to meet him there.

one 
gave 
lars and cents.

um

12.50
seei Men s Raglanette Overcoats, long,loose 

box back style, made of heavy Ox
ford grey all-wool Cheviot, Talma 
pockets, velvet collar,cuff on PCI
sleeve, choice linings ......... IZ.UU

Navy Blue and Black English Beaver 
cloth Overcoats, medium length, box 
back style, silk velvet collars, check
ed worsted body linings, with satin 
shoulder and sleeve linings

PROTECTION STILL TO THE FRONT It Is foolish
The resolutions passed by the Na- 

Convention at ence.tional Reciprocity 
Washington are framed so as to make 

reciprocity treaty with Canada al
together out of the question, 
first resolution declares in favor of 
the principle of protection for the 
home market and suggests recipro
city when it can be made "without 

of our home interests

. 3.75 Laurie Engine Company,
MONTREAL.

a
The

likely to carry 
country.

ground to a pulp.J5.00 5.00 Watertown, N. Y., Nov. 21.-Benton R«h* 
tnson, 30 year* old. was the victim of « 
ten-lido accident to-day. | while *«r»M 

.. cylinder flt tlie United States ialc 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets , * Mm at Dodsevllle. He sUf.
All druggists refund tbe money It It fads 9 •> a grinder used In grind-
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature Is ou P«> Hi> body was gr„uud into •
each box; 25c^________________ )d5 j palp.

TWO HOME-MAKING BARGAINSx TOPICS OF THE DAY.
injury to any
of manufacturing, commerce or farm-

„ a «««»./$i«cr tn this derlaration tbe convenîr.it 1 mi camps leuka out. ing. According to this declaration c ^ ^ ^ Boel. w,„u«n bas written
the principle of protection is sUU to htv 1>ur^ts from one of the camps that 

in the United States, and no Kaffirs do all the work and toe Bosr wo-
■men can iday tennis all day if they inn • 
Besides, toe letter says they are well 
housed, cloi bed and fed.

Amid all this comfort for toe woman, 
her husband is doing his best to kill Brit
ish soldiers.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAYIron Beds
25 Good Iron Beds, happened to get 

the least bit damaged in the ship
ping. the damage is very slight, so 
slight that you probably wouldn't no
tice it at all, but we can't put beds 
into our regular stock unless they 
are absolutely perfect,these are furn
ished with Gates' patent peerless 
springs, attached to tubular iron 
side rails, sizes 3 ft., 3 ft. 6 in. and 
4 ft. fiin. wide, regular $7.50, r nn 
on Saturday for......................... D.UU

Floor Ruqs
17 of the Best English Brussels and 

Wilton Rugs, with an 18-in. inter
woven border, size lift. 3 in. x 13 It.
0 in., the designs are all new and 
the colorings are artistic combina
tions of greens, with self, crimson, 
blue, terra, browns and fawns, these 
rugs arc very suitable for parlors, 
libraries, dining-rooms and reception j 
rooms, iheir regular prices if» nr 
run up to $35, Saturday ... Zu.uu ,

The Toronto Daily Star Will Hava a More Complete List.

Once in a while the truth In regard to
A vlo-

supreme
side issue is to be allowed that will

The
SHOT BY AN UNKNOWN.THREE POLES ARRESTED.

Troy, N. Y„ Nov. 21.—A week ago, the ; xVatertown, Nox. 21.—Bert rmerit • 
found in too! former, residing 10 miles from GouvernMJ 

shot in the heart hv an unknown ma“
He will recover.

interfere with its operation, 
suggested reciprocity with 
will clash with the principle here en-

Canada hotly of John KalocLUl was 
Erie Canal at Watervliet. To-ilay, three 
Polanders were arrested, accused of murd
ering him. The police arc looking for
others. It Is claimed Kaloolskl was 
strangled to death and then thrown In 
the canal.

was
to-night.

unciated, and, as the convention un
doubtedly voices the opinion of the 
country at large, there will be no 
reciprocity treaty with this country. 
That may now be accepted as a fore
gone conclusion. Canada would make 

mistake at this juncture if she 
carried out to the letter the policy

street.Rev. Dr. Courtice deplores the tendency 
of dally papers toward commercialism but 
does not tell how a newspaper publisher 

live mid support his family and his 
employes on sentiment.

Dr. Harbotrtc off Harford ha» got hlmerlf 
Into » lot of trouble by shooting In tne 
head a farmer uazacd Stewart. The doc
tor Is pro-Boer, and, therefore, not popular

Young Shavers
and old shaver* should use ,
Italian Balm—nnnpproodied . f
soreness of face and neck essential < 
man'» well-groomed oppciirnnce. At no- 
drug stores, or mailed to any *ddr''"* , 
receipt of 27c, by HutclUmgs Medict"»
Co.. Toreoto. m

Caro pet”'*
Goderich Signal :

a -municipal statesman ont of a jo4>, wblon 
is reallv a misfortune to Ottawa, as Wiai 
city never had a better or more nro^esriw d la tel y and permanently benefited. If they 
mayor, even if we admit that he was not would make it a practice to take one er 
a member of the W.C.T.U. on the evening two of Stuart'» Dyspepsia Tablets after 
In question. ®»ri> meal.

T. EATON Block Brought $100,000.

’^ssh’sa^-S’Jrarthas 
<100,0)0.no190 YONGE ST»i TORONTU

■
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Though largely used 
as a beverage, the 
MAGI CALEDONIA 
Water has medio Inal 
qualities of proven 
value commending It 
for general use 

Sold everywhere.
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5NOVEMBER 22 1901THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING FA9BENGKR TRAFFIC.If; PASSENGER TILAFFIO.

A Palatial Shoe Store!
'

r jCMISIIIS III HE 010 cum.
WHITE STAB LINE

'»• - V

4EBI
DAMASKS

-OF-

HIRE, FINE UNEN

llIttKMilVIMi [)AVNew York to Queenstown and Liverpool. 
S.S. CEUTIC .....................  N°r. 86th.
6.8. GERMANIC................  Nov. 2ith.
S.S. MAJESTIC ................. Dec- «”•
8.8. CYMRIC ..................... Dec. ."“Let
Saloon rates *50 and op. Ten per .cent.

reduction on round trip tickets. Full In
o2u^.A8Kkiu$:

street E., Toronto.

NOVEMBER 28th, 1901
return tickets

Will Be leaned at

SINGLE SSSSFAFtE
Between All Stations in Canada.

NAl'l Station, in Canada tomitelo,N.Y,Bla^
Rock. N.Y.,Niagara tails. N.Y., and Suspen 
sion Bridge, NA.
Good going Nov. 27th and 28th

Good returning from Destination on Of 
before December 2nd. 1901.

Tickets and all information from agents 
Grand Trunk Railway System, 
j tv RYDER, C.P. & T.A., n.w. cor. HJDg 

and Yonge Sta. ’phone. Main 4209.
M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agent, 

Toronto.

Wholesale Booksellers Charge That 
Railways Are Exacting Ex

tortionate Rates. The “Slater Shoe” Establishment on King Street West.
UNFAVORABLE COMPARISONS MADE

-

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.* I

ÎW]

KiffiS
(?•

BEAVER LINE.
Montreal to Liverpool.VLack of Compotltloa By Water 

to Aocoant for 
Bl* Difference.

SL .Nor. 22nd\r j 1LAKB 8t.NJohn,I<N.B., to Liverpool

sütlmoR v.v.vr.v.v.w: »
LAKE ONTARIO ..............................Dec. 2ith

Seems >v8Tablecloths,^ Table Napkins. D’oylles, 
Tray Cloths, Table Centres, Fancy Em- 
broldrred and Hemstitched Linen Goods, 
Including a fine exhibition of the exquisite

“Taoro” Hand-drawn Work
With and without “Rueda" lace edges.

Towels
Hemmed, fringed end hemstitched. Lin 

tn and Cotton Turkish Bath Towels.

■
The copyright question and railway rates 

were dtacuaaed at a meeting yesterday 
afternoon of the Wholesale Book Sellers’ 

Section at the Board ot

lilt Portland to Bristol.I A opr AXTT ... ........... JDac. 4 th
Rates of Passage—First cabin, $17.50 nP! 

second cabin, *S5, and steerage, *24.50.
•Lake Superior has excellent accommo- 

dation for second cabin and steerage pass
engers only.

For fuller particulars as to passengers or 
freight, apply to

S. J. SHARP, Western Manager, 
80 Yonge-street.

SH
•ÜlîîifâM

jff®

X ,h
A .-A.-and Stationers’

Trade. As a result of the meeting,
better

1 Irl-sfe:» J.fed*j sl*
will be once more made to procure

with the railway companies and to 
laws.

- -- I**
--LL

remedy the Canadian copyright 
The Wholesale Book

ers of Toronto, In March, 18U9, ob«üned 
the railways what they termed specU 

that is, special rates

szEür:Eiderdown Quilts
AIn silk, satin and sateen, very handsome 

down proof coverings. mm
mw

Franco - Canadian Line 
of Steamers.

from
commodity rates, ,a„z._
on certain Unes of manufactured atauon-
ery, euch aa writing tablets, blank hooka 
and envelopes. The lower rates weregttetf 
to the stationer» in view of the fact that 
It was claimed that the goods coming un
der the special terms were Improper,) 
classified, in the first Instead of the uura 
class Instead of putting the goods re
ferai to under the proper classification, 
namely, the third, the railways, ,*he pub
lishers claim, got round thfe. difficulty by 
making what they termed, commodity rates. 
It was understood at tpe time that the 
special rates were given to the stawonera 
that they would remain In force winter and 

the understanding being that the 
companies should have the pre- 

the steamship lines on sum-

s&jaIs:
White Quilts and Lace Curtains, 

Fancy Stripe Roman Couch 

Rugs, New Gownings

iL « a. duiaistJ m >“;LÜ 
M df M *
» di

_£jyijL 
|«i a m *^1 xiA winter aervtce will be inaugurated be- 

tween St. John, N.B., and Havre, France, 

calling at Antwerp.
First departure from St. John on or about 

1st January.
For information about freights, etc., ap* 

ply to 228 Commlsslcmers-atreet, Montreal, 
or S. J. SHARP, Western Freight and Pas

senger 
Ont.

t 1 $ • itImatinee, dinner and eveu- 
Lateet effects of tone and

For reception,
|ng dresses, 
color in uncruahttbic weaves of all silk, 
all-wool and silk and wool.

tCrepe des Chenes, Shaped Lace 
Gowns, Incrushable Silk Grena
dines,Specials in Foulard Silks, 

New French Printed Flannels, 

Mantles
Coat* Suits, Walking Skirts, Children's 

Ulsters, Coats and Reefers. Orenburg and 
Ileal Shetland Woo) Shawte, Ttavtplinj, 
Wraps and Rugs.

L

Sifflff.l" Agent, 80 Yonge-street, Toronto,
MJsummer, 

railway 
ference over 
mer shipments.

ml' , YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.NEW

Haverford..Nov. 27n St. Lon's... .Dec. IS 
Philadelphia...Dec. 4 Philadelphia.Dec. 25
St. Paul .... Dec. H St- Paul............Jan. 1

KRD ffTAR LIME.
NEW YORK-ANTWERP-PARIS. 

Sailing Wednesdays at Noon. 
Haverford....Nov. 27 Friesland ...Dec. 11
•Zeeland ..........Dec. 4 Sinihwark..-Dec. 18

calling at

Charge of Unfairness.
After securing the summer traffic, ana 

that the steamship lines have stopped 
running, the railways. It Is said, propose 

In force the highest possible rate.

%
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'progress for an extensive development of the trade of the Slater Shoe Com 
pany, hy means of branch stores, to be opened In all the great centres os 
population in England. Mr. Slater is of the opinion that the immense suc
cess of the Slater Shoe In Canada can be equalled in England, w^ere there is 
a good opening for a high-class, ready-to-wear shoe, combining the merit ot 
the hand-made article of the Old Country with the style and finish of the Am
erican or Canadian product. He hopes tq double the output of the company

Commenting on the growth of the Slater Shoe trade in Toronto, he said 
that the business Is Increasing soa rapidly they will open several new stores 
in the spring. The big store at 89 West King-street will be duplicated by an
other store on Yonge, with a capacity double that already existing on that 
street. Another will be opened on Queen-street, and though the site has not 
yet been settled upon, it Is probable that It will open up In the heart of the 
business section on Queen west between Bathurst-street and Spadlna-avenue.

The Increasing demand for ladies' shoes has been so great, esp^ially 
since the Résilia Cushion Sole, Ventilating Shoe has been Introduced that it 
has been decided to make a line of ladies’ similar to the men s for the sPr*R8 
season, and open up exclusive stores for ladies, which will not interfere with 
the popular plan and exclusiveness of the present Slater Shoe Stores for gen
tlemen

-t

’ÆËfMMMM
with rugs and furnished with easy chairs, where the cuetomer may choose 
his footwear and be fitted in a comfort and whl^ add gr^üy^

Vhe nleasure of his visit- The immense stock of Slater Shoe Rubbers auu Overshoes is kept on the shelves of these cabinets, where they are convenient

to put
This Is looked upon by the section as a
hardship. .__

Another complaint Is that m coming in 
cmiXpetitles) with Boston and New York 
houses the Toronto merchants are under 
a great disadvantage in the way of freight 
to Bt. John and Halifax and other points 
In the Eastern Provinces, 
agreement the rate on paper goods from 

to St. John will be 
from Boa

■-

SUE OF LADIES’ SUITS Newfoundland.
land Is vie

The Newfoundland Railway.

•New twin-screw steamers

International navigation co
piers 14 and 15 North River, Office 73
Broadway, New York.__

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General Agent,

72 Yonee-strect. Toronto.; Elack and Colored Cloth Suits, 7.90 to 
30.00, Were 11.00 to 50.00

t
Under the new

t0 thButawhrtepartlcularIy attracts the eye of the A^^Is forth many
expressions of delight, is the new system of lighting by e ectroliers. M 
Slater when in Boston recently, was struck with the beauty of tms latest 
design and promptly had it introduced in the Toronto store. Instead of t
customary dazzling, shifting arc light, or the cofX°“’ bS graceful finiïy 
candescent Mr. Slater has had placed on each of the cabinets gracelui, nneiy
ornamented stands of wrought Iron, each branching to BU.ppf°^ flX®i?°ny' 
riMcents enclosed in handsome holophane globes, imported from Germany. TOe effect ”f thlse shades is to shed a rich, mellow, diffused light throughout 
the store and they are most artistic and pleasing to the eye. Directly b^ 
neath or rather beside, these lights are the seats for customers, so placed 
that the full radiance is directed where it is desired. , . .

An immense stock of men’s shoes, probably the largest carried \>7 an 
one store in the city, is neatly and compactly stored on the shelves of cabi
nets occupying the entire surface of either wall. This arrangement, in con
nection with the centre cabinets lately introduced recommends itself as com
bining the greatest conveniences for access, while furnishing ample storage 
with the minumum space. A number of immense mirrors, conveniently 
Dlaced add to the attractiveness of this store. , .
P The local manager is a man well known in business circles and to the 
public of Toronto as thorough, practical shoe man, who has made the shoe 
trade a specialty. Mr. William Pickles learned his business in England, and, 
M^ce coming to this city, for fifteen years conducted a successful trade on 
Yonge-street! becoming widely acquainted with the public, and establishing

Tailoring and Gowning, from Toronto
70c per 100 lbs., and 
ton to St. John, where they have water 
co mmn ni cation on the same class of goods.

20c per 100 lbs. 
the railway cor- 

wlth alarm by 
Instead of the

Ladles’ 
latest modela

Mall orders carefully filled.
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BUMMER 
CLIMATE

SAILINGS—Nov. 28, Dec. 4, 14, 25, Jan. 4 
RATE—$30, slifgle; *50, return six months 
HOTELS—Princess and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOU8È8—*10 a week, up.

Bermuda atOaly Bl* He 
STEAMER BRUCH leaves North Sydssy 
BT Tuesday, Thnisdsy and »«t“day

on

Is only 
proposal at 
is la viewed

tihe rateJOHN CATTO & SON The every
night,
^""NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY, 

«preîaat North

r^.«5sssokuc
G.T.B. sad D-A.B.

rel
Pish.

poratlons
the wholesale houses, 
rates being advanced, which will tend to 
turn over the trade from Canadian manu
facturers Into the hands at Boston and 
New York houses, there should be, It is 

made which

King Street, Opposite the Postoffice.

TrainsTERREBONNE ELECTION CASE. WR^,iœ?1n8ceMM Sa^T X
scrlptlve books and berths on applica
tion. 130

'B,
felt, a material reduction 
would enable Canadian manufacturera to 
compete In Halifax and St. John and other 

Ottawa. Nov, 2L-In the Supreme Court points of the Eastern Provinces.
this morning Mr. *<• Beaudln, on A ,^,”'^,“^8 passed ttaT”tWs meet-

of Trudel, the petitioner In the Terrebon e (ng wont(1 strongly urge such a re-adjnst- 
—iaction case was present to make appll- at the rates to certain eastern points
election case, w J Nautel , as will assist the Toronto manufacturers
cation for leave to substitute t(> witll American houses, as we
■s counsel. In place at Mr. Benoit, and t wngkleT t-hat a withdrawal at this season 
revoke the order made by the court on ^ th<i year ^ the recent rates would be 
Oct. 1. enlarging the appeal until hebruary & hardghlp t0 to trade of this city; and 
next. Mr. Justice Thechereau, acting Chler wp wonId h„uher suggest that a corn- 
justice, in the absence of Sir Henry »tr<”6' roittee be appointed to wait upon the rot!- 
demaired to the application, when Mr. way eutil0Tttie« in this matter."
Justice Gtrouard said that the Chief Justice : following committee was appointed:
had promised to afford every facility for . Meagrs w j Gage, chairman; J F Ellis, 
hearing this case. | Richard Brown and G R Warwick.

Mr. Justice Taschereau (sternly) : do In connection with the copyright laws a 
you preside here? Do you command this ! deputation from the section and the Master 
court? ! Printers’ end Bookbinders' Association

Mr Justice Glronard : I think I can I oral ted upon the Minister of Agriculture 
mention what I understand of the case as nnd tlle Minister of Jlustlce^ some montns 
well as anyone else. 1 have a right to do ag0j t„ make representation* regarding the 

" Imperial legislation on the copyright ques-
Mr. Justice Taschereau (peremptorily) : tlon. then pending in England. It was 

This case cannot be heard now. resolved that the deputation be requested
Mr Beeudta’s motion was heard later to report at an early date to a Joint meet- 

on to the day. He read affidavits frrtn 1 ing »f this section of the Board of Trade
and the Master Printers' and Bookbinders’

any, 
lii the

n. Court Will Give Judgment 
Motion to Appeal.

Supreme
To-Day on A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec. 

Toronto Office, 72 Yonge-street.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent.ad.)

R. O. REID.
BL John'*. NBA. I -» world

Looked upon in the light of the wide popularity of this shoe, a popularity 
won by its sterling merits, and in the phenomenal expansion about to be made 
'both in Canada and In England, the shoe-buying public cannot but feel that It 
{they would secure a really high-class shoe, which will give thorough satisfac
tion, they must follow the crowd, and either visit the stores on King or Yonge- 
streets, or secure a catalogue and order a pair by mall, which will ensure just 
as good satisfaction.

TOURIST TICKETS».

™B$$y Colorado, Mexico Çal fornU, 
Florida, eto. Special ratas Hot

K.R- N.Y. _ _ _ .
R. M. MELVILLE, Cm. Pm*. Agt„ Toronto.

ways)

lADDIE.
Fruits

TO
Hot Springe. Ark., New Orleans. La. 
Texas. New Mexico, Arizona, Mexico 
and California Resorts are now on sale.a

VIA IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTEworth *3000. The estate Is willed Do the TO BUILD STEEL SHIPS.
WThfiV Toronto>’ueneral Trusts Corporation Sydney, Nov. 21.—Harvey Harding of 

la the executor under the will of the late g, j0i,n i3 in town, examining sites for 
James William Henry Smytihe, bank man- rteeI 8Mpbullding enterprise. He said;
ager, of Greenwood, B.C. In this Pro- _____..__  „ -
Vince he had *14,015 life Insurance and "Money Is no consideration now, .e 

At Osgoode Hall. |125 ln stocks. It is all given to the wld- have all that is required," and added:
mu» Attomev-General of Ontario was With some provision for three sisters “The day Is not far distant when Sydney

iinnt resterday fn the Court of of the testator. will have a steel shipbuilding yard; wheth-
an appellant ) 5 , , of the John Back died Intestate, leaving *1000 er we establish It or not.
Appeal, seeking to have a decision Vi ^ hougellold goods and $1351.71 ln life atoo have other Industries, which will con-
Chancerv Divisional Court, composed of lnsmrance. q-he son seeks administration, sume Iron and steel. Industrial men have

nnd Mr Justice Fergu- ----------- the matters ln contemplation now, nnd
Chancellor B 1 decision said Driver Was Careless. are only awaiting the manufacture of Steel
son, set aside. The Impugned decision ^ ^ there bD8 6ben grcat careless- i„ Sydney.”
reversed a ruling made by Chief Justice npgg allown ,. Magistrate Denison yes- Mr. Harding says that Sydney, Halifax, j
F.IcnnUrldee refusing one Cornelius Scully terday, referring to the case of John F. Dartmouth and St. John are sites for the 
of Stratford an order .directing the Clerk Gamble, 40 Gladstone-avenue, who Is shipbuilding yard now under contemplation
of the peace to furnish him with a copy charge(1 with knocking down and driving by his company,
of certain proceedings taken against him over four-year-old Myrtle Cork at Queen-
in a criminal prosecution. Scully was street and Lansdowue-avenue. T. C. Kob-
r.rosecuted Ity Louis Peters on a charge ;nette, counsel for t'he defendant, was
of stealing some saw logs and acquitted. gvalued a reserved case on the four points
Desiring to sue Peters for damages for ,j( law tllltt no criminal Intent was shown,
malicious prosecution, Scully applied to that there had been contributory neglt-
the Attorney-General’s Department here gence on the part of the child, that gross
for a fiat; no heed was paid to his de- negligence had not been shown, and hat jng The bullet entered Stewart’s head at
mand. a' request upon John I ding ton, four-year-old children liad no right to be the temple, and passed out just behind j
Clerk of the Peace at Stratford, for a copy un crossings without a protector. The anri slightly above the ear. Altho the
of the proceedings in the criminal action vase was adjourned for a week. j victim bled profusely, the wound Is not

The decision of the Dlvl- | ------------ | at all dangerous, and he will recover, with
out a doubt. The shooting is the outcome

Co. -o

.1
o 4 Fast Express Train Dally from O

O ST. lOtlS TO TEXAS. «CITY NEWS. FURNESS LINEReclining Chair Cars (seats free),_ and
EXSSM»*»* 
ss,« #;?»,«&a^aéE
1ST CARS

THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS
Via Scenic Route to California.

Write or call on 
BISSELL WILSON, D.P.A,

St., Chicago, Ills.
H. D. ARMSTRONG, T.P.A, 82 Campus 

Martins, Detroit. Mich.____________ 248

mV
6 ; Halifax and London,

Halifax, St. John’s, Nfld.,and Liverpool
g.8. LOYALIST..., Dec. 6, to London

as. dahome
8.8. EVANGELINE.-Jan. 1
New steamers; superior accommodation. .

R. M. MELVILLE,
* General Pass. Agent, Toronto.

ery.

ig Real 
y the

Sydney will
Deo. 19orrd

i
Tmdel, stating that he was drunk when 
he gave his consent originally to 
tnte Mr. Bentioit's ne me for that 
Nan tel, and that he had been apr_ 
and offered money. Mr. Ritctole, in reply, 
road am affidavit from Mr. Raymond Pre- 
fontalne, the appellant, and Mr. Bencrft 
and others, denying TrudeJs's allegations. 
The court agreed to the substitution of 
Mr. Nantiel's name for that of Mr. Benoit, 
and will give judgment to-morrow on the 
motion to hear the appeal at the present 
term.

Ul Adams
* Association, a# to what action, >f 

been taken by the government ! 
titer.

1
ed

Atlantic Transport Line
NEW YORK AND IONOON DIRECTXmasCHECKMATED THE NOBLES- t

INLAND NAVIGATION.
BVRFORD SHOOTING AFFAIR.King liras » Decree to Prevent 

Selling of Seat* at Coronation. iCHANGEOFTIMEBrantford, Nov. 21.—Dr. Robert Haxbot- 
tle of Budford deliberately shot Her
man Stewart, a farmer, yesterday morn-

A BRITISH LINE, 
better crossing ths ocean; bilge 

cabin all amidships.
.. Ns*. 23,

London, Nov. 21.—King Edward has 
checkmated the thrifty British nobles and 

I others who proposed to line their pockets 
nwr uru M«Dnntizi v ro/^.rir - wlth American and Continental gold by
FIVE MEN NARROWLY ESCAPE.* the sale of their seats in Westminster

■ ■ - ! Abbey for the coronation ceremony, by de-
Frelght Train Smashes en Ottawa : creelng that, excepting ln an official ca

parity, only British subjects are to be pre- 
He has decided that the mere fact 

I of anv seat being sold dispossesses both 
from Instant death was experienced at I the bolder and the nominee from the right

It Is understood that 
have been offered, both ln Am-

Commencing Monday, Oct. 14th None
keels, twin screw,

S.S. MINNEHAHA.
8 & MENOMINEE--------Nov. 30, » a-m.

8.3. MINNEAPOLIS.

B. M. MBLVILLH, »
dsn. Pass. Agent, Toronto.

The best investment 
you could make would be a 
Morris Biano. Every dollar 
invested in a “Morris” will 
return large dividends of 
pleasure and profit—bringing 
enjoyment and refinement 
to the family circle.

B Steamer Lakeside
Will lesvi Yonge-street Wharf daily e*

Niagara Fa'ls. Buffalo. Returning will 
leave Port Dalhousle at 9 a.m. For full 
Information as to freight and passenger 
rates Inquire of agent at wharf. 

Telephones: Main 2553, 2947.
H. G. LUKE. Agent.

I.Dec. T,

jpe wan refused. ,
aional Court alluded to above being in favor j 
of Scully's right to obtain what he asked , The annuai at home given by the gradu- Qf a somewhat bitter feeling that has ex- 
for from the Clerk of the Peace, the pro»- ! ates of Parkdale Collegiate Institute will |Sted against Dr. Harbottle because of the 
ent appeal was token by the Altarney- ! Ilc. neld to-night, and everything points to views he entertained as to the war ln 
General's DepavKUient The court reserv- an unprecedented success. The Assembly South Africa. He was arraigned on a 
ed judgment. Hall and the gymnasiums of the Institute charge of shooting with Intent to do bodily

Judgment was reserved yesterday by the have been handsomely draped with flags harm, and was committed for trial at
Court of Appeal Un the case of Witty and bunting, and present a very pleasing Brantford, 
against the London Street Railway Com- appearance. A feature of the evening will
pany. The defendants appealed from the he the presentation ot a one-act play by
judgment ot Mr. Justice Leant, who order- the members of St. John’s Literary and
ed judgment entered against them for *5500 Musical Association, assisted by the grad
in accordance with the findings of a Jury. Datcs of the school.
Mr. Witty was Injured while riding on 
one of the defendants ears.

Peremptory list for to-day’s sittings of 
Fuller v. Grant,

Grads’ At Home.Cab to Piece*.
Ottawa, Nov. 21.—A miraculous escape sent.I

PICKFORD & 
BLACK LINES

2.39 tbla morning at the Chaudière by five of occupying it.
large sums
erica arid Europe, for seats on the occa
sion of the coronation.

tnen, Peter Cantin, the driver of a cab, 
and four passengers. The cab was cross
ing the C.P.R. track on Broad-street, when
a freight train backed down and smashed w
It Into kindling wood. Cantin and three PATTED CHICKENS.
^rF^nT^^nM,thte0foUhmpr Ottawa. Nov. 2^ Department of 

senger, was pilnned In the wrecked cab. He Agriculture has forwarded another lot of 
was relaxed, and found alive, but much SDeciany fattened chickens In cold storage
ent and injured. Cantin was hurt In -he * __ . ,. back, bat the other, escaped with slight to Liverpool this week. This lot was from

bruises and cats.

A9 The Ales 
and Porter of;t. HYMN WRITER DEAD.

M orris 
Piano

Royal Mall Steamer#,
FROM HALIFAX I

Chicago, Nov. 21.—John H. Burke, a well- 
known Gospel hymn-writer and singer, for 
years Identified with D. L. Moody and 
other evangelists, is dead at his home In 
Wheaton, Ill. Mr. Burke w4* the com
poser of the hymn, “Not I, But Christ.”

THE DOMINION 
BREWERY CO., tw

S.S. ORINOCO —..«•*• DJJ*
Special °throK°rates ' tom ‘ * Toronto 

west to all points ln the British West In
dies. Apply railroad office», or

R. M. MBLVILLH,
Gen. Pass. Agent, Toronto.

County Court News.
Magistrate Ellis held n sitting of the 

County Police Court yesterday afternoon 
at the Court House on East Adelaide- 

Franris Torbltt was committed for

used l
the Court of Appeal :
Meyers v. Bault Ste Marie Pulp Company.

various fattening stations, and contained 
2592 chickens. Returns have Just been re
ceived regarding the first shipment of fat
tened chickens sent by the department 
Urn season. Thes?* were fattened at the 
poultry fattening station at Rondville, Que» 

They were sold in Liverpool, whole-

the
street.
trial on a charge of stealing a set of 
harness from Oscar Warden of Mimico. 
For assaulting Benjamin Mussulman on 
Nov. 15, William Itobiusoe of Markham 
Township was fined *1 and costs, or 15

INSANE THRU GRIEF. Are the finest ln the market. They 
are made from the finest malt 
and hops, and are the genuine 
extract.

ADJOURNED TILL SATURDAY.

London, Xov. 21.—The Jackson trial was j 
adjourned to-day till Saturday.

)NIA 
c!nal 
’oven 
n g it

They Wrote Prise Essay*.
The regular meeting of the Political 

Science Club of University College was 
held yesterday afternoon, Dr. S. M. Wlck-
Ptt Z£Z | Cay, The fine was paid.

Marquette, Mich., Nov. 21.—George Mill- will last for generations 
—it is peculiarly adapted to 
withstand extremes of cli
mate and is the most durable 
of all pianos. This, combin
ed with its brilliance, purity 
and endurance of tone, its 
delicacy of touch and marvel
ous expanding power, makes 
it the'most desirable of all 
instruments to purchase.

—Call and see us. We 
—can show you how 
—you can buy a high, 
—grade Morris Piano 
—at a price you will 

ippreclate.

1er, the boy who accidentally killed Matt ,
Brits of Lathrop, was found to-day at a sale, at 14 cents per po-und, and the net

returns were equal to *1.31 per pair of 
chickens at Montreal. JAMAICAThe White Label Brand“The Growth ot a Popular Tea.”

Some few years ago the “Salads” Tea 
Company purchased and remodelled their 
new and commodious premises at 32 Yonge- j 
street, making them the beet equipped and ! 
most elegantly fitted tea house on the con- !

won 
study.

The first prize had equal claimants In j 
the essav by F. P. Olapplson, ’04, on “The j
Hamilton and Grimsby Electric Railroad" Court yesterday of a charge of theft from 
and that by H. M. Darling, ’03, on “Work ; D. K. Macdonell. F. E. Kara, clmigcd 
of the General Electric Company at Sehe- : with offering for sale medicine# for 11-
nectady.” j W P™“thTfrrrat fluent. It was then thought that the fa cl,-
FXH lî™1” ™ 1 A it!» po—es »mp,y sufficient

oFn £e the from Abraham Bret*. Richard Hopkins : to serve all deanands tor some years.to i
on tne BUDjecr, „ xae xuuu j am)ear on Monday to prove that he come, but so great has become the growth
Ottawa Valley. ^ etlpfli Michael Harriaan’a canary. a*nd expansion of “Salada" Ceylon Tea that

The next meeting will be held on Tues ______ 1 it has been found Imperatively necessary
day, whom Prof. Clark or Trinity Lui- - _T rTl11t_ to still further enlarge and Improve, also
verslty will give a lecture on ^ The Bela- Railway O uismdssed to add two storeys, which will certainly
tlon of History to Literature. Magistrate J J". „ , not only greatly farilltate the conduct of

the charge of mauBlaughter against Super- th(, buslness- but ,targely add to
lntC Com^nT and He^beri Bauer,1 motor- lmPOS,D8

of the car which killed the late ®urncture.

hmmostead 30 miles from the scene of the 
faitality. He has lost ibis mind. Miller mis
took Britt for a deer while hunting.

Police Court Record.
Frank Haney was acquitted In the Police IS A SPECIALTY 

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers. ______

I
IT BURNS EASILY.

HON. WILLIAM LAW DEAD.
There Ls a great difference in the way 

fuel is burned. Put a green stick In the 
stove and then a similar piece alter the 

water has been evaporated from it.

Halifax, N.8., Nov. 21.—Hon. William 
Law died at 12.15 to-day. He represent
ed Yarmouth County in the Provincial 
Legislature for many years.

e.

Merry People.sap or
Of course yon know one burns much more 
readily than the other. It ls Just so with 
the fuel which we take into the body In 
the form of food. Of all known fats and 
oils, cod liver oil heads the list in the 
with which It 1» oxidized or burned up. 
In Scott’s Emulsion yon get this liwdlt'C 
from disagreeable odor and taste. AltodUl- 
cate children should take It. for It give» 
them rich blood, strong muscles and keeps 
them plump and hearty.

!

fA merry disposition with 
sound “common sense makes 
the plainest person 
No better inspiration to modest 
merriment than a happy singing 
canary. No equal to Cottams 
Seed with patent Bird Bread for 
keeping it in health and song.
KTATICD • BAUX. COliAo. A VO. LORDOH, e* 
NU I 11*1 label. Contents, ®*nwt*«4t«-ednn<Sffr

«assît
•et this Oc worth lor l*e. Three timesn»e wjjuiof 
ear other e««-l. Sold everywhere. Reed COTTATtS 
iUustr-.eci LiitD BOOl. «6 /e«es—<*** free |6e-

relions
Inins stock
flees, valors

half.
Xing-St.
It. Toronto

»

attractive.
v Food for Reflection.

The following new books have been re-
ÏÏZnïVîl Air-'G^lte Eafai jTmre C. Duggan at Church and Gould- 

Tarde, socll.1 Sü? WM streets, on Oct 19 No evidence of care- 

Lcglcal Base® of Education; Bigg, Epistles lessness was adduced, 
of St. Peter nnd 9t. Jude (International 
Critical Commentary); Geike, The Vicar 
and His Friends; Crocker, Electric Light
ing, .Vol. II., Distributing Systems and 
Lampe; Popplcweli, The Pke^'ention of 
Smoke; Berenscm, Stndy and Criticism pf 
Italian Art; Brown, Workshop Wrinkles;
IVtrker nnd Unwin, The Art of Buildiing a 
Home; Pater, Essays From “The Guard
ian"; Newdegate, Cavalier and Puritan In 
the Days of the Stuarts: Arnold, The Voy
age of Ithobal; Mary The First, Queen of 
England, by J. M. Stone; Henshaw, Why 
Not, Sweetheart?; When a Witch is Young;
Zack. Tales of Dunstable Weir; Merwln- 
Webster, Calumet “K"; Burr age, Carbi
neer and Scout.

$?t655 WEST INDIES

vniteeTfilvit CO.’S 
STEAMSHIP LINES

I LABOR LAW VIGILANTE. S.
BUILT THE FIRST LOCOMOTIVE.

Johnses O Ottawa, Nov. 21.—It is announced here 
that the International Order of Railway 
Conductors will have a paid representative 
In Ottawa during the next session of Par
liament, to watch legislation affecting the 
interests of railway men.

St. Louis, Mo., Now. 2L—Capt.
tmilt the first locomotive

Special S.A. Services.
Brigadier Pickering will conduct a caries 

Of special services to the Salvation Army 
Temple, Albert street, all day next Sun
day, commencing at 11 to the morning. 
The Brigadier’s former visit to this place 
was crowned with much success, and It ls 
expected that the meetings on Sunday 
will result in Increased good being ac
complished. The Brigadier will be assisted 
by Mrs. Pickering and Staff-Captain and 
Mrs. Stanyon. Special music and singing 
will he supplied by Captains Downey and 
McNanney. both of whom are considered 
excellent singers.

Toronto Warerooms 
- 393 Yonge St.

Lawson, who 
engine in England, and who was the oldest 

S ooglueer in the United States,
I Capt. Lawson was born to Manchester,
; Eng., Aug. 8, 1-805. When still a boy he 
i was apprenticed to George Stephens»!!, the 

Inventor of the locomotive engine, and 
under his direction built the first engine.

The Man is Wondering
WHY

bress
pent

port.

is dead here.
2456[108] Admiral Dewey 

Admiral Schlcv
he has never been cured after trying 
for so many years 
Constant Pain in the region of the 
Kidneys, wasting Drains. Varicocele, and 
all ths distressing attending symptoms

Wabash Railroad Co.
If yon are contemplating a trip south or 

west for the winter, please consider the 
merits of the Wabash line, the short nnd 
true route to the south or west, including 
Old Mexico, the Egypt of the New World. 
Texas and California, the lands of sun
shine and flowers. Travelers will tell yon 
that the Wabash is the best-equipped line 
In America, everything Is up-to-date and 
first-class to every respect.

Passengers leaving Toronto and west via 
evening trains reach Chicago next morn
ing, St. Louis next afternoon at 2 p.m., 
Kansas City same evening 9.30 p.m.

Hates, time-tables and all Information 
from any R. R. agent, or J. A. Richard
son. District Passenger Agent, northeast 
corner King and Youge-stree*s, Toronto.

8-d * “•to get Relief from

The Morris, Feild, 
Rogers Co.,

Of Listowel, Ont.

GURE YOURSELF£5$;<4 R. M. MELVILLE, Cor. Adelaide 
and Toronto Streets.

A. F. WEBSTER, Car. King 
Yonge Streets.

f COBBS
Is 11« 5 d.ye. w Use Big « for unnatural 
eoir.nwM ■ <)|,chsrges, Inflammations,

iSSStfSSS-l’iSgent or poisonous.
Wold by Druggists,

for SI .00. or « bottles, S3.T6. 
Circular sent on rsanstt-

andA TRAMP’S INGRATITUDE.

KWHEN
Nov. 2L — JeremiahNorwich, Conn.,

Shumway, aged 82, an eccentric farmer, 
is dead, the victim of a tramp, whdm he 

j had befriended and given shelter. Shmn- 
took the tramp Into his home several

HE pwpany* Tl,3.HEARS $5.50, and Not $2.90.
In the T. Baton Company's adverting 

ment that appeared to Thursday ms.rn- 
lng's paper. Morris Chairs were quoted 
at *2.90. It should have been *5.50.

Ü.8. A.

Christmas 
in England

Liberal Aid tor Mission».
Kev. Dr. Robertson, Superintendent of 

Presbyterian Missions, and Rev. J. A. 
Massachusetts Macdonald, editor of The Westminster, re

turned .yesterday from a two weeks’ tour 
thru Eastern Ontario and Quebec. Public 
meetlnps were held at Quebec, Montreal, 
Brockxille, Variât on Place, Ottawa, Ktngs- 

London, Nov. 21.—A report circulated bp ton Belleville and Peterboro. Mr. John 
and relatives of sufferers from i l’enman of Paris was also a member of 

cancer that v.olet leaves have proved ,o. the# d^ptoa^ and s^ke^t the meet-

be a core ls responsible for the rushing- -p;u, situation of New Ontario and the 
vp of prlccti at Covent Garden Flower ; wa8 fully placed before the various
Market for violets to an unprecedented 1 congregfttlons, and a number of liberal con

tributions were mode to support of home 
mission work.
a number of private Individuals became 
responsible for the support of onff-mission
ary each.

way
(lays ago, and it was noticed by the nelgh- 

i bors that he bore a striking resemblance 
to BHondin, the alleged,

,P. - -X"?i 1TEW YUKON RAILWAY.
murderer.Benton Rob*

I. j.-tlm of a
I working
[states 'lain 
l He slil>' 
. d ln grin(1- 
[uml into •

Vancouver, Nov. 21,-McLean Brothers of 
city, contractors for the Chilliwack 

dykes and other large government works, 
are Interested ln the construction of a new 
railwav line, which will be built ln the
Klondike early next season. The line will S3. Loyalist, new steamer of the 

New York, Nov. 2L—Charles L. Tiffany, be twelve miles to length, and will cost punjegg Line, sails from Halifax Dec.
president of Tiffany * Co., the jewelera. ’^^rom^M^^out^o Th ' min«. on 5th. Very best accommodation for

has Just met with a serions accident at y,e various creeka, Is three and lour cents first, second and third Class paSsen-
his country house at Irvington. Mr. Tlf- j per pound. The new line will materially g Special through return rates
fany had placed a log of wood on the fire [^a“y‘^[‘“’ w ‘ ,e W from Toronto. Apply 

and was stepping back from the fireplace, 
when he caught Ma foot, and was thrown 
heavily to the floor, striking on his side 
and severely Injuring his hip. It is pos
sible that he may never completely re
cover the use of his limbs.

the CLERGY
LIKE IT.

edHIGH PRICE FOR VIOLETS.
this

When Yon Go to New York
Do not forget to call on C.P.R. agents 
and ask for tickets by the New York Cen
tral, the great four-track line, the only 
line with a depot in New York City. 
Through sleeping car from Toronto.

of the Rapid llffect of Dr. Van Cortland's 
Combined Care of Giant Salve and Sexa- 
line Tablets. No other such combination 
ever brought into use since the onset of 
disease. A iiugl? box gives more relief 
than all the high priced and glaringly 
advertised medicine.

friends
MR. TIFFANY INJURED.

Dr. AgneWff Catarrhal Powder 
Cures all Creed*. It relieve*
In 10 minute*.
Here arc a few names of clergymen of A Smali Pill But Powerful.-They that 

creeds who are firm believers in Dr. judge of the powers or a pill by Its size 
different creeas wu ,,n_ t0 wouid consider Parmelee’s \ egetable Pills
Agnew's Catarrhal Powder to live up io wu 1$c It ,9 a llttle wonder among

lrm*W,.hT .-d RVmDr.Cb..b,r, » . ™ .-JMS
(Methodist), and Dr. Newman aiioii raey^are p Tfae ,trength 0f the ex-
ronto, Canada. Copies of their perte al [ trHcteq|e securwl ln this form and do their 
letters for the asking, jo cents. l7 work thoroughly.

ed •l)WN.

Powe^L •
Goeverneur,

uiafl

j figura.
Several congregations and

CHOSE A HORRIBLE DEATH.BUILDS UP, STRENGTHENS.nknowii
No free samples or C.O.D. humbug, but a 
common sense remedy that will do the 
work, ^nd 25 cents silver, money order 
or stamps for a box in plain sealed 
wrapper by mail.

unknownPittsburg, Pa., Nov. 21.—An
threw himself headlong into one of j R. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Pass. Agent,
40 Toronto Street

' Pale, sickly children should use Mother 
Graves’ Worm Exterminator Worms are 
one of the principal causes et suffering 
In children, and should be expelled from 
the system.

Campon®'* 
fçx he'll** 

isi-ntlul to a
At most 

address, on
,, Medicine

1257

the furnaces at Sehoenlterger’s Millls last Bequests to Relatives.
He was roasted beyond identifies-1 The will of the late FTanela B. Brother* 

Hrew- apparently, 35 yeera old. : whored tnVgtg

‘era owned Nos. 132 and 134 John-atreet,

: night, 
i tlon.
1 medlinm height, and had a sandv mus*

The VAN CORTLAND REMEDY CO.
Box 923, MONTREAL

tache.

L

: t

WillTHANKSGIVING 
DAY, 1901 .

Issue 
Return 

• Tickets
AS FOLLOWS : ISINGLE FIRST-

CLASS FARE

Fulls. N.Y Black Hoc to. N.Y.. and 
Puspanelon Brluffe, «•*•

A. HU NOTMAff,
Assistant General Pansenger Agent.

1 King Street East, Toronto.
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1ASTHMA CURE FREE STORE OPEN TILT, 10.80 SATURDAY Jtfl.SjSX: rr
find tile* latter, and, might «mine «a. 
we returned without them.

Next morning oor prison*» told ne that 
they ootid lead ue to “othm PUee where 
eon mere burgher» were lying do«J° 
with » let of ammunition. ^e prorlded 
ourselves with lantern, and ^e led “ 
a large “kloof.” dr deep cleft In the hills, 
quite close to where we had been camped 
a few nights before. Thin particular kloof, 
I might mention* h*A alreaxiy been 
ed once by our men and drawn blank, amd 
I make bold to say that It might hare been 

times unsuccessfully by 
‘not In the know.”

o

JAMIESON’Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief and Permanent 
Cure In AH Cases.

ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL
WRITS TOUR If AMR AND ADDRESS PLAINLY.

War Degenerated Into a Chase for 
the Enemy in Caves in 

South Africa.

C

i*i

SENT 2n<
searched twenty 
men who were *
way down the rocky aide of the kloof wna 
a araall, inslgnlflcant-looktog bole, which 
could only be entered by a men on all 
four». Crawling thru this with lighted 
lanterns, a greet care was reached In 
which stood blinking ten men, two women 
and a little boy. Moot of the men had 
rifles, but, as In the previous case, were 

Times prints the txx> much surprised at the discovery of 
their hiding-place to resist. The cave was 

following story : fuu of bedding and fumitme that they
When in November, 1899 (what a wng ^ rescued from their houses, but the 

steaming thru musty smell of It all was dreadfnl. They , 
had a fair supply of food with them, a 
stream of clear water ran thru the kloof, 
and their cattle, about 50 In number, were 
hidden farther up.

Hait
hide THERE WHEI BRITISH APPEAR

There is nothing like Asthmalene. 
It brings instant relief, even in the 

It cures when all elseT*,.. Hundred Prisoner. Fonn* Un
ger Ground—Warfare n

Tedious Affair.

. „„,i „,e,man who can nossiblv do so to call on us some time to-morrow (Saturday). We
We want every man and woman p y Men’s and Bovs’ Clothing' We are rapidly clearingwant to show you some of th= gre««. bargains ^u ever uw ,n Men s and g af£ loadeS, and rcplac-

out the splendid ^ a, human skill and industry can do it. A
ing them with goods tha our y Overcoats etc, we are selling are all new, stylish and up-to-date, some
oHhemhav eToïbeTn'made more than a wiek. Eve,; article carries our absolute guarantee, and is in the first rank

for quality, cut, style, workmanship and finish. We guarantee a m
We have reduced the prices of these goods by one-hulf in nearly every ca.e in

Remember—you get $2 value for every dollar you spend here.__________________________

worst eases.
fails.

The Rev. C. F. WELLS of Villa 
Ridge, III, save : "Your trial bottle of 
Asthmalene received in good ccndi- 

I cannot tell you how thankful

WallLondon, Nov. ZL-The

tion.
I feel for the good derived from it. I 

slave, chained with putrid sore 
throat and Asthma for ten years. I 
despaired of ever being cured. I saw 

advertisement for the cure of this

It seems), I was

we should not be to time to see * -spoor 1 leading to the ceve.
in* as the war would be over before we when the coast was clear these people 

’. . cq-n, Town! In June, 1900, when i would come down and live In the houses 
reached uape Methuen Into near by, tilting their land and sowing their
we marched with Lord crops until a scout reported the British

the occupation or ere- wepe at ^ Then a move would be
of the force, especially nia(je to the cave. A lookout at the top

were convinced that we of the kloof would report the numbers of 
the ,Yeomanry, were conv. the enamy. It only , pasting petrol, snip-
were going Into the line sotoiy iorv .Qg would ^ ^ order ot the day. end
vtnrrviw of getting Into the train and going perhaps a prisoner would fail Into their 
p hands to be stripped and robbed of his

six months that rifle and bandolier. If It were s large 
force, or an organized search party, all 
would retire to the cave and lie close.

In another cunningly contrived hiding*

was a Ltttl-
da;order to sell them at once.Cooldng was done In
St<

your
dreadful and tormenting disease, As
thma, and thought you had overspoken 
yourselves, but resolved to give it a 
trial. To my astonishment, the trial 
acted like a charm. Send me a full- 
size bottle. *

Men's Beautiful $10 Worsted Serge Suits, $7.99Men's Smart $7.50 Tweed Suits for $3.99. Bond 
again 
c.I’.kJ 
selling 
and cl 
roii to 
prices 
essierl 
* poid 
at 47Y 
4ay* ] 
Domld 
coinuij 
sales;] 
closet! 
ltnchaj 
steadjj 
mere©] 
27%. ]

Kroomstadt after 
torlA, the majority $10 for A suit to-morrow, you cannot find the equal of 

suits'at $10, search where you will, they are made from extra 
worsted, silk-sewn edges, hand-padded shoulders,

Nattv stylish elegantly trimmed and tailored suits, of high-grade lm- 
Na£rted Scotch tweed, in the dressy dark-brown ^tn^sSbr^st 

fall and which is becoming to men of any complexion, Bingl<^T.f*”L 
ed sacque coats, with heavy farmers’ satin lining, square, military 
shoulders, silk sewn, beautifully finished, a suit that is worth ev ry 

of the ordinary price, $7.60, sizes 36 to 44,

Saturday Special Clearing Price..

No need to pay 
these
grade navy blue „ _ .
a suit that is perfect in cut, tailoring, workmanship and finish, cheap 
at the regular price, $10.00, all sizes,

Saturday Special Clearing price

Rev. Dr. Morris Wechsler,
Rabbi of the Cong. Bnai Israel. 

New York, Jan. 3, 1901. 
Drs. Taft Bros. Medicine Co.: 
Gentlemen,—Your Asthmalene is an

borne.
Every time for the last 

we have started out <m- a treat march we 
biv* been assured “on the very best auth- 
* „ I. to be oie last trek.” : place we found their reserve of amrounl-
prlty” that this la to beour yon, about 16.000 round» in all. The*

▲ sceptic from the vary first, i nave - ! two Instances, ont of many scores of
iniviT refused to be taken In by these others, may serve to show to what a sorry 

and tor me the end of tine plight the few remaining fighting Boer» 
camp mm. are now reduced,

iwac has always appeared an 1 Several small column» have been at work
tance off. But> of late the general aapect ,n ttlle valley of late, with the result that

_____________ , .he attitude of the enemy ; ever 800 prisoner» (mostly pulled out of
of affair» an , ehnnre hole») have )>een collected with Infinitesimal
have undergone such a complete change ^ ^ oureelv<18

t at last, I have brought myoeli w | This novel method of waging war Is un- 
lna” ’ et mmd. doubtedly slow work, but as ton» as com-
belleve mat tn «.mmandoes mander» are content to stick to “cave-humt-

From large, well organizen ca.m ^ tog” Instead of chasing small commandoes, 
ender the leadership of men the whlleh vanish mysteriously as Soon as
position In theState, toe wees ynman they are cornered, they cannot fall to re- 
enemy have dwindled into - desperate duce the numbers of the enemy to such a 
Bgesble bodies W by t minimum as to make ail further resistance

a ft,rce-

™7nin, forces of toe two States are 
lWtog llke rabbits and hiding to caves and 
L',l“g in toe ground, trom which they are 
b^Tg pu^^t ai toe rate of severa^ 
hatreds a week by our numerous mobile

C°The "average ignorant Boer has an Idea, 
of which Ms commandant is ^./—ramd 
to deprive Mm, that, If he should surrend- 
to deprive ^ with toe utmost

th* British, camp until all
ZkwfinrAteA. hie wife and tirely based on misapprehension of my 

foi» goods are coraMLa ^ him- speech,’’ and says that he does not proposedaughter stametolly nbu^^^ hto> ^ notjce |t_ but ^ „no $eMlble
self banished f . -, retoialtttog could be affronted by my words, justify-
tW he fofl^Kr^ Ing British action In the Transv^M.”

the war to a happy The North German Gazette, semi-official, «haU, h,a„? «f th/nutto. hitherto silent on the subject, to-
C<AClfew iltostratlons token from the re- day denounces Mr. Chamberlain‘s 
„„t successful operations to the Magailes- original utterances at Edinburgh as £”1*. valler may sene to show to what Inconsiderate and offensive, but considers 
shift* these shamefully misguided men are them to have been modified by the letter. 

, The paper exhorts the army not to be af-
Bnt first let me point out that nesirty feeted or persuaded Into joining In the 

all the recent captures have been made agitation, and deprecates official notice l>e- 
from Information supplied by burghers ing taken of the unofficial utterances of 
Who! toetastives having been taken pris- » foreign cabinet minister.
Dners and having fournit that they are 
kindly treated by us, have lmmcllatety 
solunteered to disclose the hiding-places 
of others of the*r fellows. Two men 
raptured by is recently offered to show ns 
where ten others were In hiding. They 
led us to a piece where the river ran be
tween steep, rocky banka resembling on a 
small scale an American canon. At first 
sight the place appeared to be Inaccessible 

i to anything but a bird, a goat or a rock 
rabbit. But some of the men managed to 
scramble down, amd, reaching an over
hanging ledge, discovered a cave in 1he 
face of the rock. Hidden here, with little 
food and less ammunition, we found ten 
ragged men—a remnant of toe army which 
two years ago boasted to drive the British 
Into the see- They were surprised and 
surrendered without resistance. During 
«heir removal two others began to snipe 
from quite close by, but not knowing the 
secret of their hiding-place

P.99penny 3.99

excellent remedy for Asthma and Hay Fev.r, and ito imposition .llevUto. 
all troubles which combine with Asthma. Its success is astonishing and Men’s Overcoat Bargains. .a

wonderful.
After having it carefully analyzed, we can 

contains no opium, morphine, chloroformer ether^Q^wy^ WECHS£ER

Mon 
off In 
that a 
privily 
C.P.R 
to 115 
47 to

state that Asthmalene Men’s $16 Grey Cheviot Over
coats for $12.Men’s $10 Grey Cheviot Over

coats, $7.50.
Men’s $7.50 Beaver or Cheviot 

Overcoats, $4.99.Avon SreiNoe, N.Y., Feb. 1, 1901. The greatest overcoat bargain In Toron
to These handsome coats are made

*2,le'sow^ wîtif’purë *silk throughout, 
best heavy silk finished Italian cloth 
body lining, satin sleeve lining, toe 
most graceful overcoat made, regular 
price $16,

Saturday, ta clear our present stock, $12

pointHere 1* extra big value for $7.60. These 
coate are newly made from first-grade 
Imported grey cheviot, single-breasted, 
box-back style, fly front, velvet col
lars, heavy 
quarter-inch 
throughout with pure 
you’ll be proud of, regular price $10,

Handsomely Tailored Overcoats, made 
of ex «lient quality English beaver, 

or blue, tingle-breasted, box-

Æ,Dr. Taft.Biios. Medicine Co.: , having tested the
Gentlemen,—I write this testimonial from a sense of du y, w(fe ha, been 

wonderful effect of your Asthmalene for the cure of 5^^ Qwn
afflicted with spasmodic asthma for the past 12 years. ^ w indows on I30tb
skill as well as many others, I chanced to see your sign upon X wl[e commenced 
street, New York. I at once obtained a bottle of Asth™a^ne. djCItl improvement, 
taking it about' the first of November. 1 very soon n°‘10^ 1 ,irel> f,« from all 
After using one bottle her Asthma has disappeared an me(jicine to all who are
symptoms I feel that I can consistently recommend the medicine to au wno aie
afflicted with this distressing disease. n n pHELPB M.D.

Yours respectfully, v* 1

The 
New ' 
vanclt 
jump» 
ed fa 
coaler 
vssnee 
tion <: 
ward 
the U

black
back style, with best velvet collars, 
and your choice of fanny tweed or 
Italian cloth lining. A coat that will 
fit yon like a glove and give yon 
prlstogly long service, regular $7.60,

farmers’ satin lining, 3-
swelled edges, sewn 

silk, a coat
sur-

Saturday Spatial Clearing Price, S7.50FRESH OFFENCE TAKEN. Saturday Special Clearing Price, $4.99 cl

SuhChamberlain*» Open Letter to Ger
mane Haul a Wrong Effect.

Berlin, Nov. 21.—Fresfo offence against 
Mr. Chamberlain, the British Colonial 
Secretary, has been taken In Germany

Great Headwear Bargains A C<
tlnue 
by » 
wsrdi 
scrilx 
to be 
the I 
show 
K»st< 
their 
booki

Feb. 6, 1901.
Dr. Taft Bros. Medicine Co. : I have tried numerous

Gentlemen,—I was troubled with Asthma for 2L ye ‘ ,remedies, but they have all failed. I ran across your ^«rtu^ent »nd storted 
a trial bottle. I found relief »t once. 1 have since purchased your im ^ 
and I am ever grateful. I have family of four children, a°^ * ^ This
to work. I am now in the best of health and am doing b 7
testimony you can make such use of as you see fit- 

Home address 238, Rivington street.

Snaps Fop Our Boy Friends.
We always uke pain, to hav« special bargain, for .h. boy.-and on Saturday 

will outdo all previous efforts. For example we have

This store has the we1l-de- 
d reputation of being the 

very best spot in Toronto to 
buy Hats and Caps. We give 
biggest values for lowest prices. 
Just read a few of our big bar
gains for Saturday \

Men’s $1.75 Alpine and Derby 
Hats for $1.19.

end Al^ricln makc^alfthe^putor'tojl 

shapes, in fast black, 
tne silk trimmings, real leather sweet- 
bands; come and see what a big bargain 
this is, regular $1.75,

over an open letter, reproduced here, in 
which he alludes to the “eo-called agitation 
In Germany, so evidently artificial and en-

serve
et, he will 
harshness In

8. RAPHAEL,
67 East 129th st„ New York City.

ON RŒOHIPT OF POSTAL. Boys’ Fine $5.00 Scotch Tweed Suits for $3.99
rsS

TRIAL BOTTLE SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE 
Do not delay, Write at once, addressing DR. TAFT BROS. MEDICINE CO., 

79 East 130th St. N. Y. City.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Tli
week

---

Saturday Special Clearing Price .........

our Wee
least
Cor.
Cor.

3.99BASTEDO’S 1.0
Ms Nobby et t

lugBoys’ Handsome $10 Swagger Overcoats «7.50
No better value In a î10.!'! made"of finest

w-aarsï&ŒJï®
price $10.00,

Saturday Special Clearing Price

Tot*
t'lrci
Bulll
Othv

Cl Boys' S3.76 Reefers for $2.75.
Made from an excellent quality of Imported Scotch 

Cheviot, In the handsome grey shade so popular 
this season, best velvet or storm collars, lined 
with warm fancy tweed, edges silk sewn, sizes 
22 to 33, for boys aged 4 to 16, a smart, service
able garment, regular price $3.75,

Saturday Special to Clear Out the Line -

77 King St. East.pm Saturday, to clear out the lot - - S4.I9 Oth4
Pul. IKILLED BY A COMPANION. Not

Electric Seal Jac' ets.......... ..$30, 35 and 40
Bokharan Limb Jack.., J4S-1»

$150,175, 200 
«30 
f35

GoMen's $2 Alpines and Derbys for 
$1.39.

>r
Th

I ' reee'Student at Niagara Unlvereity Ac
cidentally Shot Yesterday.

Niagara Falls, N. Y., Nov. 21.—Joseph 
O’Shea. twenty-one years old, a 
student at Niagara University, was 
accidentally shot and killed by an
other student near the college grounds to
day. A party of students were shooting 
at birds with a rifle, when O’Shea stepped 
In front of the rifle just as it was dis
charged. 1 yÇ-

The rifle was In the hands of John Carra- 
ha, 26 years odd. The two men were 
bosom friends. They came here over a 
month ago from Ireland, to complete their 
studies for the minttstry. They had spent 
several years of preparation at All Hal
lows’ College, Dublin, and both were to 
have been ordained next June.

$7.50 I.n
.Peisian Lamb Jackets 

Alaska Seal jackets -.
White Fox sets...........
Blue Fox Sets............

ii«$275 Th. very letest English end American
tor W»^d.uîyM"«»b^X‘* 

ther sweets, excellent vales at the reg-i- 
; 1er price, $a.00,
Saturday, to clear out tin lino - $1.39

cent.

AEnormous Values in Boots
something very special 

line of

it

Beautiful Silk and Satin Ties Almost Given Away
Have you seen those Elegant Silk and Satin Ties In

fractK^
ends of color variations and blendings, something 
in neckwear to suit every taste. Just think

to
$770.V,

We’re going to give you ______
In footwear bargains ^at are specially
the best $4 boots on-the wqualities, their 
recommended for their long —yj keep their
comfortable fit, and because Y nothing like 
shape till utterly worn out Ttaw' ■ nd these

fookTn’ou'QueL^reet Window, you’ll see them. 
Now, to-morrow, we offer these splendid

I run'Men’s 75c Pull-Down Cloth Caps, •toe
!

RAW flR PRICE LISTS READY.
SEND EOR CATALOGUE.

fro50c. B.

N!7 w7r$

^’iÆy«1sDt^°yPwÆn jgg
cap on tha market for 
expreesmen, etc., a bargaim at tha regular 
price, Tfic,

Saturday, apaoial clearing price -

Pi
ItBeautiful 25c Silk or Satin Ties for 5c.

25c.

bull
Kri
aidewe failed to TO EXTRADITE MAGOWAN. men

RUSSIA AND HER" FRIENDS. I’r
the- 50c NorTreston Mayor Wanted forWith Anstrle Broken- Former

Frnndnlently Oblnlnln* Money.
Trenton, N.J., Nov. 21.—Suspicion that 

former Mayor Frank A. Magowan hypo
thecated Empire Rubber stock worth $61,- 
000, which is now controlled by the Court 

corroborated to-day by j 
the announcement that he had been Indict
ed by the Grand Jury of Phalidelphla.

Requisition from Governor Stone of Penn
sylvania on the government of Canada Is 
In the hands of the Dominion police, who 
are making a diligent search for Magowan 
for obtaining money under false pretences.

Frank M. Camp, a .voung attornev of 
Philadelphia, and others secured the indict
ment. alleging that Magowan obtainc:d $14.- 
000 from them by representing that he had 
an equity In the 1048 shares of Emplie 
Rubber stock, which he said he could re- 

„ from the Court of Chancery by the 
use of the name of Robert H. Winn. It 
is assorted that Magowan had no equity In 
the stock In question.

AEMIUUS

^BS2SH52SHS2S2 SB5B52SESB QUEEN WIL’S ILLNESS. Men’s $4.00 Boots for $2.99.
CutœSS|fœr“5

sold for less than $4.00,

Saturday Our Leader at

Agreement
Acting Selfishly Toward France

London, Nov. 2L—Discussing the suggest
ed Anglo-Rusalan understanding, the Vi
enna correspondent of The Times observes 
that Russia bas already agreement» with 
two powers—Austria and France. The 
agreement with Austria has not been 
scrupulously observed by tihe Russian rep
resentative» in the Balkans, and the tend
ency of Russian policy in the near East 
Is inconsistent with the spirit of the 
Austro-Rmelan agreement.

Regarding the French alliance, says the 
correspondent, it is known that Russia is 
unwilling to give France a free hand in 
the protection of French Interests in 

The recent naval demonstration 
From the economic

5c ern

!»Saturday
35c and 50c Silk and 

Satin Ties, 10c
Snaps for Smokers75c Silk and Satin Ties,15ca Said to Be Due to Frequent Quar

rels With Her Husband.a 7cBrlsr, ping smoking, regular 10c .
Union Jack, chewing
522&S:?ïSi£ cotiand"’0

OliTtom, ' T. A b:; Tonki' Meerschaum, 
Morning Dew, fine cut smoking, regn- 
lar IOC, Saturday .............. • • • • •• jc

King Edward, cool, /sweet flavored, fra
grant smoking mixture, guaranteed not 
to bite toe tongue, $1.20 per lb., 2 osa. 16c

The finest, most exclusive 
Ties ever shown in Minto 
Puffs, Derbys and Flowing- 

The beautiful de

ar T6CAntwerp, Nov. 21.—The Nleuwe Gazette 
to-day prints a story to the effect that the 
Illness of Queen Wilhelmlna of HoQland 
was the sequel to a aeries of somewhat 
serious quarrels with her husband. Sev-

f»rDerbys, Four-in-Hands,Flow
ing-Ends, the best goods, 
sold regularly at 35c to 50c. 
See them and you’ll want

fore ed- $299of Chancery, was or
Ends.
signs and colors are simply 
indescribable, reg. 50c, 75c,

w!. nettes. M

Men’s $2.25 Boots for $1.50. ber
some,

. . 15cSaturday10ceral reporte of disagreements, due to the 
Prince Consort’s jealous, cold and severe 
disposition, have been current, and ob
tained considerable credence. The young 
Queen Inherits all the Orange obstinacy 
and dislike of criticism, and rumors of 

startled

with whole vamps, 
on newest last, Fair- 

soles, excellent

Saturday

Men’s 75c Fleece-Lined Underwear, 44c.
HeaTmeA‘fitBiblXrlbbed'cuffs^and8anldes,3 str^pec^ de- 

signs, or plain colors, regular 75c,

Saturday, to Clear Out the Lot

Men’s $1.00 Kid Gloves for 75c.
, wool fleece lining, best dome fasteners, 
stitched throughout, regular $1.00,

Saturday Special Clearing Offer

Shapely, comfortable boots, 
straight toe caps, made 
stitched edges! standard screw 
value at the regular price, $2.25,

JThere Is a stronger demand 
than ever for "Lorgnettes."

There Is a style about our new 
ones that makes them Irresist
ible.

Those In Sterling Silver, com- y 
plete with lenses to suit the H 

wearer, cost from $6.00 to 
$12.00.

Some of these are heavily 
Gold Plated.

In solid gold they cost from 
$25.00 tojfaO.OO each.

Ryrie Bros.

2CIGARS. ,
A box of Cigars for *k. Yo»r <*olce er

Me. ^grMâty^'V,:
S^ooMlstrf Pipes.

Sundries for Xmai gifts, In omr illustrat
ed Xmas Catalogue.

$1.50Saturday Special at rTurkey.
nenrlv led to friction, 
point of view, Russia will not sacrifice any
thing for the sake of France. Prohibitive 
obstacles are placed In the way of the 
entry of French products into Russia, and 
the representatives of IM. Del casse. French 
Mil ulster of Foreign Affair*, met with 
what was practically a polite refusal.

some monthsroyal unhappiness 
back. paMen’s $2.50 Boots for $1.99.

Cut from best box calf, whole vamps,extension soles 
heavy uppers, English backstay, shapely and 
comfortable, regular $2.60,

44c
t>HER CONDITION IMPROVED.
tilla $ a IrecApeldoorn. Holland, Nov. 21.—Altho 

Queen Wilhelmina has not yet left her 
room, her condition has improved. The 
court physician visit» Her Majesty only 
once a day. She is srtiil weak, and re
quires a great deal of rest. The Queen 
will probably return to The Hague in a 
month.

IJARVIS SECRETARY. H,1
Extra heavy 

double l
Id»- $1.9975c Saturday Special Shoe Sale PriceSt. Catharines, Nov. 21.—At « meeting 

of the Niagara, St. Catlv 
Rnllway Company and

t ll*

I
theof the directors 

arines & Toronto 
the Niagara Falls, Wesley 1'ark & Clifton 

held here yesterday,

Infant Nearly Drowned.
Stratford, Nov. 21.—While Mrs. Alexander 

W’oodstock was hanging out clothes yester- 
her 8uDonths-old child fell into a

thc-j
un

1b,Ue’-b,aC • °r Whit6’
25c. dis|

Tramway Company,
John W. Herbert of New A ark was elert- 
ed president, and Aemil ua Jarvis of To
ronto secretary. The question of the die- 
posai of the steamer Garden City was not 
settled.

rer-Iday,
tub of water and was all huit arowneu 
when the mother discovered what had hap
pened. Two doctors and a neighbor brought 
the child back to life after working on 
him for half an hour.

1"!
unGUARANTEE OF PEACE. Rh
lin

BT:,s,r.:xKnwiA^s,h - - 25c.
beautifully illustrated Catalogue of Xmas Goods—Free. y

OfLondon Time* Thus Describe* Sec
retary of State’# Recent Speech.
London, Nov. 21.— In an editorial article 

on the speech deldvered by Secretary Hay 
at the banquet of the New York Chamber 
of Commerce, on Tuesday evening, The

Times say» Mr. Hay’s remark that the 
United States seeks the friendship of all 
the powers, and wants to trade with all 
peoples, for the profit and advantage of all, 
Is a real guaranty of peace, and is the 
more likely to be understood in all its 
bearings, because the United States has 
now come Into contact, as an imperial 
power, with some of the problems that 

J have embarrassed the empires of the Old 
! World. It would, says The Times, be dif

ficult to describe more lucidly or more 
i succinctly the policy which a powerful 
j government ought to pursue than by Mr. 
I Hay's words.

An
Th
th
•ff

A TORONTO LADY’S STORY an
l»yOut-of-town customers send for our new
Im
nrl

PHILIP JAMIESON, ■ Yonge-Queen Sts.

The Gee Electrical 
Engineering Co.,

Wja m
Suffered From Backache So Severe She Could Hardly 

Raise Herself in Bed.
Spotless

Diamonds.
3 m<a

■ i$ p
St

r.?.rXPITCHER’S BACKACHE KIDNEY TABLETS 

COMPLETELY CURING HER AND GIVING 

HER NEW LIFE AND ENERGY.

XSTEEL MEN IN T0R0N18.SHE THANKS DR. e<1

BOXES „r 
PARCELS

The one point upon which we 

lay emphasis in our stock of 

Diamonds Is their superior 

Quality.

FOR Directors of Nov* Beetle Steel U>4 
Coal Co. a.t tfce Raeen's.

V
Limited, fr

ininterested 1®Several gentlemen who are M
Inof toe coal and Iron in- 

Provinces are at
GREEN GOODS MAN. the development

In the Maritime 11 COLBORNE STREET.
NIGHT PHONE NORTH 2134.

4 '
»•-containing articles of value, such 

as plate, lacés, silks and such 
like, may be deposited in th® 
storage apartment of our Safe 

Deposit Vaults, 
ments are 
your 
cure.

Inspection invited.

dustry
present to the city. They are mcambers 

Scotia Steed and Coal Com-
which has -large (lepolta of c®8• !

S’ Breton and a big steel todutiry. ,
l-o all these kidney and backaehe anf- , The^ party tortod™ too

ferers Ur. ITteiiflr's Backache Kidi e> PJ1 q-houias Cautley, James D. Mc-
Tablets come as a veritable Ison and J\ F of New Glasgow,
blessing. They clear out the clogged up Gregor N.B., and
kidneys, cure the backache and nrmaiy > -_■ ^ s n.te rA st. Joh-ns. New
troubles, roll away the burden of pain, and H ■ ^ rheT cam(. to Toronto to meet 
give health, strength and energy. the ,nral directors -<t the company, and

M-iss Anna Defoe, a young I'd y whose stopping at the Queens,
address Is 355 King street West, Toronto, 
recently wrote as follov^^s :

•‘For a number of years I have had kid
ney trouble and bockaohe, s*o bad that in . AHnnt Re-
thè morning 1 eouiri hnrdly raise myself. Expreseed No Opinion Abo 
A severe dragging pain would catch me in moval of Depot,
the small of my back, and 1 had no nppe- I Ma«or.Gfneral O’Grady-Haly arrived 1°

| tite. and often suffeied from severe head- London, wfoere
a. he®. an-1 n general breaking down of the the city last night from k of
entire system was the result. But. thanks h, .has been inspecting toe Wrra x
to Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kldnev Tablets, No y Military District, and will >
thev put new life and energy In rue, re- mak, hls annual Inspection of the ca J
lleving me of that awful pain, and sore- and infantry ait Stanley Barracks. «
notas gently and ettsUy. so much so that ^vn,panlwl by his aide-de-camp, - med ^ a ciirtstenln*.
I comtinued to get better, until 1 was en- j Howard. . „t pteton Nov. 21.—Among the guests at a
tirely cured. I dm to condition now1 to The Major-General, who is a g - , iinWiv. , th restd.-nce of J. H. Al-
tuake known to the wra-ld what Dr. PM- the Queen's, asked The Worl^,t” L^at it (an was Mrs W H Lake, grandmother
eher's Tablets have done for me and for hc never expressed toe optol .n that it tan . ^ ^ u christened. Mrs.
whose future welfare I have the best be detirab.eto remove toe^mm -be etary
wishes. _______ _ _ tary depot at St. Johns, P W-. to - _ a, christening, when she was i Temple Building.

Dr. Pitcher’s Beekache Kidney Tablets as «toted bjJ““*wera ^n, ^ overcome by heart tellurs, end expired In tinted by ItowMght ,
are 50 cents a box at all druggists. The He al™.vrefrained. seld.jrom «finutOA <**"> » delightful *<*> took Place’
Dr Zina Pitcher Gsmpany, Toronto, Ont. pressing any opinion on such

New York, Nov. 21.—John D. Berthol,
Our standard of quality is hundreds of wqmen in Toronto i aches. PHONE MAIN 3319.suffering from kidney lr-

urinary troubles, of tihe Nova 
about mentioning their

manager of the Eastern Division of the 
much higher than that which }fl i Western Union, in Jersey City. N. J., was

There ere
and thousands in Canada to whom Ufe is 
an absolute burden on account of the un- | r'tnbllitj. an at.soinie havk, thc dr gglng i who are reticent

ailments to anyone.

Many, too, are Ibladder and 32 Church StreetLate GEE 6 CO., S!

a arrested to-day on the charge of carrying 
on a “green-goods” business. The police 

m have in their possession several (ircuiurR 
Sj sent to the South and West, and say that 
H they cau Show that the télégraphié re

plies of prospective victime went direct 
to Berthol.

ecasing ache In theusually prevails, even with the 
highest class of jewelry trade. 
Our stock contains the finest 
lot of stones that we have 
ever handled.

latest and bestWe have equipped a factory with the very 
machines for the building of

The compart-
thoroughly dry and 

valuables are positively se- Dynamos, Motors and All Electrical Appliances-§ rw
We have everv facility for Repairing.

of Residences, Business Houses, Factories, etc.
We have a large stock of

Electrical Fittings, Arc Lamps, Telephone Bells, Etc
We shall be pleased to quote for any

ESTIMATES AND PLANS SUBMITTED.

Our values are made possible B 

>nly by personal selection nl 

from the cutters.

Utu-hrnrk'a Busy Blit Store.
Attention la directed to the advertise

ment of the Baekraek CV., elsewhere, tn 
Soane very e.peJal initie-

X
w O’GRADY HALY DIDN'T SAY IT.this paper, 

are offered far to-day and to-morrow, anil 
it will probably pay you to look them up J 
The Bachraek Company are one of tn. 
thriving concerns of toe city, and then- 
pollcv of giving better values than It f- 
possi'ble to get rk-when- has made their 
store a veritable hiive of In. I its’ t-y. then 
business Is eonatantiy growing, necessitat
ing tucreasid room and a larger nuinber of 

Be sure to visit them when

THE TRUSTS St GUARANTEE 
COMPANY, LIMITED,

CAPITAL $2.000.003.

MwMEvery stone is guaranteed as 
represented. g Wt

>A 14 Kins St. W . Toronto.
Office snd Safe Deposit Vaults. 

President, Hon. J. IV Stratton. 
T. P. Coffee, .Manager.

a 135work.mm S'Our Catalogue makes mail y 
ordering easy. X3 X•ieroiployes.

down town to-day or to-morrow.3
3

* =‘M

ma-nded till Tuesday next

The exciplen* ofNot :i Nauseating idlI 
n pill is the substance which enfolds the 
ingredients and makes up the pill mass. 
That of Parmelee's Vegetable 1 ills is so 
compounded as to preserve their nroisture, 
and they can he carried Into any latitude 
without * Impairing their strength. Many 

, pills, in order to keep them from adhering. 
H j are rolled in powders, which prove nause- 
m atiug to the taste. Parmelee’s Vegetable 

^yiZ Pills arc so prepared that they ajre agree- 
c5Z5E5c525b> 1 able to the moat delicate.

3

Ryrie Bros, g TaTssADÈtop’

g118 te 124 Yonge Street, 
Toronto. ,

^525252525
paia» in the loins, the headaches and eide252525

-JpA

1

\

i

M -

i
_____

Men’s $12.50 Matchless Over
coats for 9.99.

This is the coat regarding which one 
of Toronto's most prominent physi
cians remarked: "That seems exactly 
like toe coat my tailor charges me 
*30 for.” Material Is best grey, blue, 
brown or black cheviot, English oea- 
ver or Vienna, stylish, long, swagger 
or Raglan style, velvet collar, very 
best lining and trimming, perfect In 

detail. Oar regular price laeverv 
$12.50,

Saturday Special Clearing Price, 59.99

CHAINED
FOR TEN 
» YEARS
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Office to Let
THE TORONTO WORLD /FRIDAY MORNING A. E. AMES & GO.I to 900 lbs. each are worth $3 to $3.20 per

C Feeding Bolls-Bulls for the byres, 1000 
to 1300 16». each, sold at $2.60 to $3.

Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers 500 to 
800 lbs. each, sold at $2.5t> to $2.75, anil 

and those of Inferior quality at

srsrte s» îss
and steady. . . .

Liverpool—Closing—Wheat, spot rieady, 
No. 1 standard Cal., 6s 10%d to 5a lid. No. 
2 R.W., 5, 9%d to 5s 10%d;No. 1 Northern 
spring, 6s 9%d to 5s lid. Futur» quiet, 
Dec., 6s 9%d sellers; March, 5s lHid buy
ers. Maize, spot. Arm; mixed American, 
old, 5s 4%d to 5s 5d. Futures, quiet; Dee., 
5s 4d value; March, 5s 2d value. Flour, 
Minn., 18s to 10s 3d. , „

London—Closing—Wheat, number of car
goes arrived off coast since last report, l, 
waiting at outports, offered for sale, 1. on 
passage, steadier; Australian, Iron, oci., 
29s 3d paid; parcels Karachi, white, Oct., 
and Jan., 27s 9d paid; cargoes Walla, Iron, 
Dec. and Jan., 28s 8d paid ; Australian, 
Iron, prompt, 29s net paid, 
passage, quiet but steady; spot American 
mixed, 25s 9d. Flour, spot Mlun., 22s 3d.

Paris—Closing—Wheat, tone steady; Nov., 
21f 25c; March and June, 22f 60c. Flour, 
tone steady; Nov. 27f 10c; March and June, 
28f 65c.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot, steady; No. 2 red 
winter, 10%f.

(SES MER YESTERDAY80% 31% 79% 81%
100% 101 100 100

29 20 29

Atchison com.............
pref....................

Am. Car Foundry . 29 
Anaconda Copper.. 84% 84% 34%
B. R. T........................ (18 69 67% 69
B. & O. com..............106% 107% 106% 107%
Consol. Gaa ...........  222 224% 222 223%
chea. A Ohio ..... 46% 47 46% 47
C„ C., C. A 8t. L. 99% 100% 99% 100%
Chicago A Alton .. 37 37% 36% 37%
C. P. It........................114% 115 11
C., M. & St. P.... 167% 169% 167% 160% 
crii., Ot. Western . 25 25% 24% 25%
Can. Southern .... 84% 84% 84 84^
Col. Fuel A 1........... 91% 01% 01% "
Del. A Hudson ... 170 170% 175%
Del. L. A W............ 242 244% 242 244
Eric com...................... 42% 42% 42% 4-

do. 1st pref............ 72% 73% 72% 73%
Ü.S. Steel com......... 42% 42% 42 42% World Office,

pref.................... 02 02% 91% 92% Thursday Evening, Nov. 2L
Gen. Electric ......... 259% 259% 259% 250% Liverpool grain quotations came higher
Illinois Central .... 138% 139% 138% 139% again to-day. Wheat futures were %d High- 
int. Paper com. ... 20% 20% 20% 20% er_ ,ud com futures %d to %d higher.
Jersey Central .... 182% 182% 182% 182% Parla cables to-day advance wheat 5 cen-
Louls. A Nashville. 106% 108% KJOft 108 times, and Antwerp spot quotations ad-
Mexlcan National . 13% 13% 13% 13% yanced %f.
Mo. Pacific .......... 100 102% 100 101% Lard mee 6d to-day la Liverpool.
M. , K. A T. com. . 26% 26% ;6% -6% wheat was qolet to-day In Chicago, and

do. pref.................... 52'"s ,62% ■>-% at the close lost %c from yesterday. De-
Manhattan ..................130% 13.;% 130% ‘3' ji comber corn is %c lower to-day, and Oe-
Met. St. Ry..................168% 169% 168% 16»% cember oats %c.
N. Y. Central ......... 163 108% 162% 167% Jn Winnipeg! Manitoba No. 1 hard wheat
Nor. A West. com.. 57 5iA j>7 closed at 71%c, first half November, No.
Nor. Pacific pref. .. 100% 100% 1W% 100% i Northern at 68c, and No. 2 Northern at 
National Lead .... 19% 19% 19% 19% ^

Nov. 21. Ont. A Western , - 36% 36% Ihe Chicago Price Current says: Dry
Last Quo. Last Quo. Penn. Ry................ 1*6 1*7% 1*2% weather Is making the prospects of the
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. People's Gas ............. 98% 99% ■l‘,% wheat crop appear less favorable over a

. ... 255%- ... 255% Pacific Mail ............... 46% jfi considerable aï», but the situation geuer-

. 124% 124 124% 124 j nock Island ...........146 1*1 "l”* !*■ ally Is good. The busking of corn la Je-
. 230 228% 229 228% Beading com. ......... 48% *9% *»% 1^2 veloplng lower yields than expected. There
. 154 148 ... 148 ! do. 1st pref............ 7W£ ;9% 70% 79% Jg / 0f water for stock In many
. 154% 153% 154 103% ; nepubllc Steel ........ 15% 15% £Mi sections. The packing of hogs in the west:i? 236% 237 i«'!Sodo. pref'T'..:::: il U || || %Sr,week ^“alMt moo° laBt

:2«%r*% 22i%p|irrx«:: g m 3
; 237% 233 ... 236 Texas Pacific -- . || || ^ SJ_ to^be^havingjlfficult,^ g

ss* i™ i»» is n. ïï4«-«k; » 3 If
Udo00prof ..CO”L: 91 91% 91 01%

Itoading prof.: 9 ft 3 8

Mnnpv .......... 5 o »
Sales to noon, 294,200; total sales, 794,-

highly adapted for a large law or to- 
surance office Al vault *®Sfm“ï025îSSco 
Can be divided up; well lighted. A en am. c 
to get a large office In the Confederation 
Life Building. For full particulars apply

do. BANKURR
18 King Street Bast, Toronto.| Assam >flaooo.ooo j 34%thk

CANADA PERMANENT
AND

WESTERN CANADA 

jlORTGAGB 
corporation

1 off-colors
|1.75 to $2 per cwt.

Stock Bulls—Light stqck bells. M0 to
$1.75 to $2.50 per Ie

* Government,
Municipal,
Railroad Securities,

Investment list furnished on application. »

Liverpool, Paris and Antwerp Ad
vance Wheat.

800 lbs. each, sold at

Milch Cows—Twelve cows and springers 
were sold at $80 to $60.

Calves—Calves were sold at from $2 to

In which Trustees 
are authorised to li
ves!, are A. M. Campbell

12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Mala 2351.
11114-Head Office 

Toronto Street 
Toronto ISSUED AT 4% $8Sheep—Deliveries, 1760 ; prices ea*y at 

$3 to $3.10 for ewes, and $2.50 per cwt.
for bucks. __

Spring Lambs—Prices easy at $2.50 to 
$3 each, and $2.90 to $3.25 per cwt.

Hogs-Best select bacon hogs, not less 
than 160 nor more than 200 lbs. each, un
fed and unwatered, off cars, sold at $5.50; 
fats at $5.87%. ami lights al $5.25.

Uncalled car lot* of hogs sold at about
*5\Vlillam Levack bought 100 cattle, 
porters, at $4 to $4.66 per «St- j *»*«• P1^ 
aH iota of butcher®, at $4 to $4.35 per 

ug of good, $3.50 to $3-85, and 
to medium at $2.75 to $3.40 per

U^rketm Dull and Slightly OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent»

91V» Chicago
Lower—Local and Ontslde Market

NQUIRIES
NVITEDI 17(5 MoneyOrders

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drifts and Letters of Credit Issued to all 

parts of the world.

President: GEORGE GOODERHAM. 
l»t Vice-President : J. HERBERT MASON. 
2nd Vice-President : W. H. BEATTY.

qPrices and Comment. Maize, onWALTER 8. LEE,
General Manager. IS King St. West. Toronto,

Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. En*-. 
New York Montreal ana 1 oronu» Lxonang 
bought and sold on commission.
E.B Oslkr.

K C Hammond.

Ifdo.

R. M. MELVILLEJBeand
R. A. Smith.

F. G. Osl«h
ex

tensive, resulting In a rise of 4 points. The 
industrials were rather neglected ; Po
Gas lost 1 point on the influence 
the heavy assessment In Illlnoia Sugar 
was stronger on rumors that the war with 
beet sugar manufacturers was uearlng an 
end. U.8. Steels showed disposition to rise 
to the late dealings. The market closed 
strong and active.

of DIPLOMATS SHOCKED. ^ THE WITZEL-GROCH COcwt. ; load 
common
CXJameg Harris bought 275 cattle for the 
Abattoir Co. at $2.50 to $3.90 Perf<Prw^h'p'^> 
sheep and lambs at $3 per fwt. for 
lambs at $3 to $3.25 per cwt.; loOO turkeys
a‘crawford* &Co. sold one load exporters 
1275 lbs. each, at $4.75 per cwt.; one load 
butchers' cows and heifers at $3.15 per 
cwt. ; and bought. two loads butchers cat 
tie at $2.65 to $3.50 per cwt.

Dunn Bros, bought one load exporter* 
1300 lbs. each, at $4.25 to $4.75 per cwt., 3 
bulls at $3.70 to $4.12%. per cwt. ]otg

Chicago Gossip.
John J. Dixon hid the following from 

Chicago at the close of the market to-day ;
Wheat—The dullness of late characterlz- 

wheat market to-day, Bear® gener
ally covered yesterday and this morning, 
and are waiting developments. Bull® ap
parently have bought what they desire at 
present price», and are also waiting further 
developments. There was somewhat better 
demand for December from hedgers, which 
narrowed the premium between December 
and May %c. Receipts continue very large, 
and so far this week are ahead of last, and 
greatly in excess of last year, while ship
ments have been lighter. These figures In
dicate another heavy increase in the^vls-

e «I
to King Edward Thought to 

Mean Secret Underetamdlns.
Washington, Nov. 21.—In proposing and 

toast to Aing

Toast Offices, 13 WriltogtonSL K Aphone Main 3008

We have the ONLY New York Con
solidated Stock Exchange wire in the 
city.

Wall Street Had a Dull Day, But 
Closed Up Firmer.

ed the

drinking Tuesday night a 
Edward, tlhe Chamber off Commerce gave 
the diplomatic corps In Washington a

Toronto Stock Market.
Nov. 20.e

k
Montreal ........... .
Ontario...............
Toronto .............
Merchants’ ....
Commerce......... .
Imperial .. ..
Dominion ...........

World Office! Standard............
Thursday Evening. Not. 21. „V ' '

Business on the local exchange was quiet SZjfL.0UR 
•gain to-day, and without special features. 
ur.B. was fractionally easier at the close, British ,Amerlca 

ling at 114%. Twin City held steady, . . . . . .-
end closed % higher than yesterday. To- „8lllm
ronto Electric sold at about unchanged do* Iully Paia 
prices at 140,
eerier at 225%. Dominion Coal sold off 
a point to-day. Opening sales were made 
at 47%. but later transfers were made at

shock.
Participating in this toast were the Secre

tary of State ot the United States aud
$3.285etor8$3.50 peUrUcxîtr fo?sïefrs^aSTbulte pre^l™^ODg Kuro-

at '"^^âKStoWÇwT EVrE1^,,

load butchers’ cattle,. 82o lbs. (^aJp>JCtw. ^ the relation» which exist be-

u^ii^r&fi.i88srss .sur gyAWr.9
and sold 23 export steers at $4—5 per cwt. .mulling of some kind must exist between 

E. Murliy & Co. bought 100 stockero and ^ ^ countrie6. n Is pointed out taat 
light feeders, 500 to 950 lbs. each, at $-.12,j Europe, when the official- representative 
t0Brown P&r8neU bought one load feeders, j of the government Is pressât » dinner, 
1100 lbs each, at $3.75 per cwt. such a toast to only proposed In order to
1 r. j. Collins bought one load butchers giTC special notice to the world off the 
cows, 1240 lbs. each, at $3.25 per cwt., 18 0( the relations existing between
butchers’, 1050 lbs. each at $3-25, and 4 country in which it Is offered and the«bSIHw "rsrissffw... -
crivesTt $7 each ’ . night that Secretary Hay mast have seen

W B Levack bought 150 sheep at $3 per propTR.ro before he attended the dinner, 
cwt.", and 350 lambs at $3 pet ewt but an official, who Is acquainted witn
, Whaley & McDonald sold 18 «poriers, detall, ^ secretary's acceptanca
to^l^9'9<buUh«s?, mi!L eac'h S $3.75; off the Invitation, denied that the Secretary 
03 butcher? 975 lbs each, at $3.45; 25 knew to advance off the toast the Uram- K& i^lbM^tW&tÿ her proposed to offer to KingKdward.

.ÎÎ& lbach,ea.^’$3t50*4'i;.1,oeke|^ BRITISH PLAINT AGAINST BOERS.
^ch.Ttb’$2^;*22680ito1?ke8rMS’,b7s?°ea=h: 

at $2.50; 16 stock bulls, 875 lbs. each, at

g4ttle Change |n Canadian» Tester- 
Lower With Albert w. Taylor.Henry 8. Mara 

(MemberToronto 
Stock Exchange.!

gey—Dominion Coal 
Steels Firmer—Market Quotations «“ant MARA & TAYLOR»nd Comment. lb le. Cash demand very poor, 

trade light. We favor sales on all hard
^Corn has been firm within smell limits. 
The local scalping crowd have been on the 
selling Side. Commission people have been 
the buyers. Selling was led hy jones and 
Harris. West offered very little. South- 
west bids away above the Chicago. Liver
pool %c up. Price Current said husW13*? 
was showing less yield than expected. Re- 
celpts 109 cars, with 130 for to-morrow 
Clearances, 31,000. Trade more quiet than
0£OotsC'have been strong; no offer» from the 
west; other bids much over Chicago, New 
England demand good., Futures at one 
time up %e. Receipts, 151 carsfil with l70 
for to-morrow. Clearances, lOOOO bnshels.

Provisions—Pork opened shade exsler ou 
more hogs than expected and ruledsteady 
until John Cudahy'» brokers sold January 
pork, and selling caused lower prices. Llv- 
erpool higher on lard and meats. Cashde 
mand i.; fairly good. Market closes steady 
for lard and weak on pork and ribs. Hogs

The Wltxe^Groch Company had the fob 
lowing from Chicago at the close of the 
market to-day : . , . ,

Speculation extremely Blow to-day, I 
It Is nothing strange that “arkhe*_ M 
ground, l'oor response from the other sme 
of the water to our advance, yesterday put 
dampness on the trade right at the start, 
and, while such news as came to hand was 
bullish enough, particularly that regarding 
feeding of wheat and the damage by 
drought, these factors have already had 
their effect, at least for the time being. 
There was no disposition to bull the mar
ket and apparently no one cared to take 
the other side 'lTade on the whole was 
of the waiting sort. St. Louis and the 
northwest bought sparingly ; outside trade, 
however, very tight. Market looks as If 
urgent buying would put It np smartly, 
but no such buying appeared. We figure 
that the good caeh sales of the last day or 
two to Mexico and to millers may attract 
more attention soon, and ought to affe-t 
the market Just now wheat is only a 
scalping game, a purchase on breaks and
a sale on the bulges. __ nttleCorn opened unchanged, dipped a little 
on selling by local bears, and lallied on 
their covering; then became as stagnant as 
wheat There is very little on tap now. 
The professional short sellers* have had the 
worst of It several times of late, and are
going slow, while outsiders stand rMdy
o Dick It up on the breaks. To daytrade confine? mostly veryhntt^e

somewhat by strength of oats. \ery littse 
of interest in the market.

Montreal Grain and Produce.
Montreal, Nov. 21.-Flour—Receipt®, 1700 

bbls. Market quiet.

Montreal and New York Exchange»

their 
mlll-

w.» w ____ ________ getting
the grain at' prices profitable for milling. 

UTl Owing to the active demand for miUfeed 
* i and tne high prices for feeding staffs, mill- 

' era are able to make more profit out or 
' i flour than they otherwise would. The or* 

7 ferlnga of flour are moderate, and the ex
demand for winter grades Is not very

Zeagmau 
to 800 lbs. 
and sold9 t

fergusson
Stocks.

Bonds.Ot eel 108 cattle104
108107 103a . ... 144 ... 144 

. 133% 132 133% 182
Imperial Lite ..
National Trust .
Tor. Gen. Trusts .. 164 
Consumers’ Gas ... 218 233 ...

2ira»,"M^hat ^ ùntî ^ iw
«nSfaWiSt TC*kt0«a>'  ̂ «S «“f- Kl«tric. 224% 224 324% 223%

«Æ^trÆ^’pUc^u't m% 181% Consol., account .
27%, aid North Star at 25%. ^ «bleCo ... % * Lonrois, money

do. coup, bonds .. 102 100 102 iw d0 ppef.................
off In Montreal to-day, owing to a nimor 3”™" Telepnone .!! !!! 171» . 179 i,' Whio
that a competing company were to be given rtuhelleii & Ont. .. 115 112% 115 113% «, nhlo 4741privileges on certain streets to ,the city. steamboat .. ... 130 ... 130 Chesapeake & Ohio.... ,47%

4pli,ît° loHe^rth,. ïïlf?w,„r<l!irvay% wVr, ^=egstkyRy::::: m lï!% m 1SS% e™'; ^

it 106%. Cable was firm at 181& j nvtoîfify uÿ..." ! ! 106% 100 106% 106 Canadian Pacific ....... 117
The Vanderbilts were the features of the Ij",MotorIpr'f. !!.’ ^ !!! j 3o" înd nref ’

New Y’ork trading today, N Y. Central ad- tàrter-t'rume .......  100 103% 106 105% j rinc-al ' 142
vanclng about 6 points. Manhattan also ,, , ,0 Tire pr,,,, you 104% 106 1041111 no 1» Centraj -■ ■ ■ • • ■
Jumped 4 points, In connection wfith rumor- j^“,0pst‘^e'roPm; 07% 27% 28 27% * NMbv lie. 109V,
ed fa^rabl» treatment by N.Y.C.. lnc . . ... 81 SO 81 80 Kansas xexas
coalers were again strong, and made ad- , JJ * j)OU^s''' 54 83% ... 83% XTdo- P«••;’Y****

Trading during the greater por- ; 2»./ 40A 4*51/, aqu i New \ork Central ...
tion of the day was very sluggish, but to- w ^ Rogers nr * * 104% 103% 104% 103% 1 Norfolk & Western ... • 
ward the close a little life was thrown into ^ P V> 11 5 x.<Io:u prefi> ‘A* * Va>“ imS
the dealings, and most of the listed issues j K,2>abiic 3% * *2% 4 2% ît°ïthîrnx PWMtern f* *
closed above openlng^prlces. ^"Itinüm V.V. if 15 12% OntorioRestera .

Subscriptions for the Nova Scotia Steel Star ^ 3": % *4 3% Southern Porlflc ....
6 Coal Co.'s $2,500,000 bond Issue con- ; yP,™ htar ........... 24 18* 25 19 Southern Railway ..
tlnue to flow In. It was announced to-day L v0st Coal" " . 3UO ... 300 pI®'-,fl:....................
by Messrs. Osier & Hammond that up- : V0r,V H'tar 26 24% 25% 25 Union Pacific ..............
wards of $2,000.000 had already been sub- IShVt™,' *'i" ao 70 62 do- pr5î' V
scribed. This leaves half a million dollars Can'da " lor, no 105 97% United States Steel
to be subscribed,and the last two days that ^ PerSÏÏSISt " 124% 124 125 124 * do- Pref.............
the books ere open In such esses often s * i, ” 120 .. 120 Wabash .........................show the heaviest receipts of applications. 52nS Loan............ m ... 134 T,rio;.pref........................
Eastern subscribers are wiring to ensure VSÏÏT a A r Hoc '7-, 71 75 71 Reading ........................Sielr getting in on the allotment, as the Uom S & I Soc ... u 71 ™ £ 5» 1st pref. ...........
book, close to-morrow. Imperial L. & I.... ... TO ... 70 do. 2nd pref. .........

_ . Huron & Erie ....
Toronto Dank Clearing.. Landed B. & L.. .

Th. clearings of Toronto banks for the London & Canada
week, with the usual comparisons, were: London Loan .........

Clearings. Balances. 1 Manitoba Loan .
Week end. Nov. 21. ..$14,993,841 $1,316,854 Ontario L. & D.
Last week .................... 11,660,080 1,117,455 people's Loan .
Cor. week 1900 ......... 11,033,903 1,226,793 rieal Estate ............
Cor. week 1899 ........ 9,800,138 1,045,-7 Toronto rt & L...,.

---------- Toronto Mortgage .... 69% ...
Bnnlc of England Statement. Morning sales; Dominion Bank. 1 at

f^C&s'0”' l’iwjTor5,E:iectartcf1lL4,5,28 at iwft'am

E^SEIsm-'h; 186
K^tlorÆ’Ba^^&and s JlS“f ’S « tfïi

R«t. Of discount unchanged at 4 per  ̂a %» MJt 4 W
c ct star, 500 at ^5%; Steel bonds, $1000 at

& Blaikleend General Electric was port 
! active.15U164LP 213

Leadlns Wheat Market».
Following are the closing quotations at 

Important centres to-day :

Chicago..............................  .... 72 75%
Toledo ..................................76% 76% 7*9%
Duluth, No. 1 Northern 70% 69% 73%
Duluth, No. 1 hard .... 78% .... ••••

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, $3.50 to 
$3.60; Hungarian patents, $4; Manitoba 
bakers’, $3.15. These prices include bags 
on track In Toronto.

Ninety per cent, patents, car lots, in 
bags, middle freights, are quoted at $2.60 
to $2.90.

Wheat—Millers are 
and white; goose, 62c, „
middle. 63c; Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 84%c, 
grinding in transit.

Oat®—Quoted at 44c north and west, 45c 
middle, 46c east.

Barley—Quoted at 51c middle for No. 2, 
and No. 3 extra 49c.

Peas—Sold for export at 75c north and 
west. 76c middle and 77c east.

Rye-Quoted at 50c middle and 00c east.

Corn—Canadian sold at 57c for new at 
Toronto.

Bras—City mills sell bran at $16 and 
short* at $18, in car lot®, t.u.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $5.25 in bags, and $5.40 in 
barrels car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots, 25c more.

(Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street .
9 600. . TORONTO

Cash. Dec. MIifc $ *London Stock Market.
Nov. 20. Nov. 21. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

9118-16 91%

82%
102%

79%
106 MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS

0111-1691% Bena» sad oebeniurea •• convenient teri»a. 
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DRfOSITA

Highest Current Rates.

81%
102%Montreal Railway was nearly 3 points 1
109%

47%ir- 110 to-morrow,
172173

ed47 ÎS Cliurcb-etreet.
hence

lost2.V A. E. WEBB,m- 1171/0
43In

DofflliHMBwk Ballding, Cor. Klng-Yoage Stt. 
Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

7 Chicago Inter-Ocean: I. B. Firth, in The
declares

'k 604. 601-
K November Fortnightly Review,

which speaks for Itself: He compare» the Boer» who have re-
the Minister of Railways and girted to Irregular war with the Spanl&n 

Canals. pavtldas or gurillas who for so .ong a
Ottawa, Nov. 15, 1901. time guocewifully resisted the French; with

Gentlemen,—On receipt of your letter i | Russian peasants who hung on Na-
8t'> John Taat vrofr"7nCconnection'with* the ^Iron's flank to tho Moscow campaign;, 
ffihinîSÎS oTcattle’ I called for information urtth the Œrcaseian dhletfs who barred 
and 1 am just now In receipt of a atat*f Russia's progrès. In the Caucasus; with «he 
ment of the facts. The reason I dld not Frencll irregulars who bung on the trail 
get my reply earlier YaL^®Cnot roï.nect«i of German eoldlera to 1870; with the gue- 
plalnt, as It .tarnn»0pu‘i1.wa1® t^tonto*^“ j rlllas of our own clvU war, and with the 
with any “tfilon what^wae done oo- Cubans who restated Spain, and says:
curfwi'at the Intercolonial terminals. Our . If there Is one certain deduction from 
railway only handles local cattle„traffic. (hP pagt experience It Is that guerilla 
We have done nothlng.and tact lea when carried out by a resource-
ments to do anything In respect of exp t persistent enemy have Invariably
trade The Canadian K. led to a protracted .truggle during whtca
t"tal° SSth 8*?r own line, and it Is they the Invading armies «gainst which they 
against w horn the complaints should lie. haT* fought have suffered a series of minor 
Igbetieve they are now making better ai- disaateta and -regrettable Incidents rimii- 
rangements and apencltog a f"^œ0ddeatlon sr to thoee which have taken place to South 
monev to provide aaequate avvuuAiAA .. Africa ’For this year matters^ be ln^ ^ ABecaw of all this, Mr. Firth insists

New York Graln^and^Prodace.^ Yours^falthLly,^ Andrcw G. Blair. [hej “id'ha^^txpwt^wrilla war-

"S « cattle! lighVV;.”  ̂|‘° ?*| ^id

ai2,dy Export bulls, choice ..... 3 75 4 2-> wlr when armies were broken up and com-
Rye Flour—Firm; fair to good, $3 to $3.30; ].;xp0rt cows ..■ • ■ • • • ■ ■ • 3 4 îy tals captured, but would have looked tor-

choice to fancy, $3.35 to «3.60. Butchers' cattle,plckedlots 4 00 4 •» r prolonged, uneatlsf actor/
C Wheat—RecelptaT 10,450 bu.; sales, 1.32,.,■ ButChers’, loads of good... 8 50 o So ,
ooo bu. °pt‘°“ ™®|'tk/V^ll?rrtnd dry B^chere'’ medium, mixed: 3 15 3 40 It " clear «hat tie British did not un-
weather news, but had no speculative snap Butchers'; Inferior ............. 1 ^ ^ derstand the Boera or the charocUr of toe
Whatever. Dec., 79%c to Wc; May, 81%c Feeders, heavy ..........................| ™ g 20 struggle upon which they entered with
to 81%c. . . v Feeders, light..............******* *> \i> 3 00 such confidence two years ago, and Mr.

By^-siteady; State 63c to 64c, CAL, Ne V Feeding bulls ...........""‘V \ 73 2 75 Firth'a article Indicates that the character
York, car lota; No. 2 western, 66c, f.o.b., stockera ...................................... d 75 2 50 off the struggle Is not understood now. the
afloat. , „ 4*000 PÎS!!?. ................. :"‘."30 00 50 00 Boers are not like toe Spanish or French’«» dull, "ùt k shade ci ve, .!i^ •̂ l ^ 2 ^Cuban guerillas. They have not lower-
ereadtor wit”wheat £ecü 67%c to 67Vic; Sheep’ Cwos, per .... 3 (» 3 10 ^ toe off war.
May 67%c to 67%e. ,, Sheep, bucks, per cwt. ••• .j •" 3 ' They have fought In a way to turn the
^Oats—Receipts, 76,000 bu.; options slow sheep, butchers' .....•••• • j 3 2j contempt of their enemies Into respect,
and fairly steady. , . , n 10c Lambs, eP“ng’ ? ies, than When their armies were dispersed they re-Sugar-Raw steady; fair refining 33-lOc Hogs choice, 5 50 .... "rted to other but legitimate methods of
3%to^molRSses *suga'r, 3c; refined, steady. Hogs, light, under 160 lbs.. 5 25 •••• warfare. Mr. Firth admits this, bolt adds:

llo'sln—Steady; strained, common to good, Hogs; fats .................................... 50^ 4 00 “The rights of the victor are as tode-
Hogs, sows ................. ............ “ w feasible as those off the conquered. War

cannot be carried on to a humane and 
chivalrous spirit when an enemy will not 
recognize that he Is beaten."

This does not follow. Bo far the Boer 
war has been conducted on as Ugh a plane 
as that of other wars. The Boers have 
been as humane and chivalrous a» the 
British. It is to the credit off both sides 
that to the face of great provocation they 
have not resorted to brigand or brutal 
methods. On one side there Is a deter
mined purpose to subdue; on the" other 
ns determined a purpose to refuse to admit 
defeat. If severer methods be resorted 
to the British must take the initiative 
against a people whose only violation of 
war precedents la refusal to admit that 
they are beaten.

142 69o for red 
and west ;

paying
■. north

it. !<*•%th
5S*he : Milar 1668166ronces. 58

E. W. Neiles & Co.
STOCKBROKERS.

Rhone Main 3516

9.1112 103%
37

!: 74 74% Office of623$ 34%ns 02 106
:::::

à
88%

$S|
2M4
38%

de- 21
881L 
24% 
40%

• 38%
. 24%the

40%to 3030
ive 182185 jlew Yorlc Cotton.

New York Nov. 21.—Cotton —~ .
1 orvened firm.* Dec., 7.53; Jan.,7^4; March. 7.55; May. 7.64; June, offered,

July. 7.60; Aug.. 7.49.
t'ottou—Spot, closed

lands, 8c; middling Gulf, 8%c. 
bales.

... 115% ...» 116
... 87 95 88%

*68 ^ «0 ^

::: ^ ^

Futures

THOMPSON & HERON:es.
ar- STOCK AND GRAIN

BROKERS.
Phone Main 

081

Toronto Sugar Market.
8t. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $4.38, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.,")3. These prices are for delivery here; 
carload lots, 5c less.

|7575by Toronto16 Kin* St. W.1L\S128
91% Middling up- 

Salcs, 64firm. S
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. it

glish 
: fajl Receipts of farm produce were 5200 bush

els of grain, 35 loads of hay, 2 of straw, 
150 dressed hogs, a few loads of potatoes 
and a large delivery of poultry.

Wheat—600 bushels sold as follows: 
200 bushels at 73%c; red, 100 bush

els at 73V£c; goose, 300 bushels at 66%c.
Barley—1500 bushels sold at 53%c to 61c.
Oats—3000 bushels sold at 47%c to 48%c.
Rye—160 bushels sold at 57%c.
Hay—35 load® sold at *10.50 to $12.50 per 

ton for timothy, and $7 to $8 for clover.
Straw—Two loads sold at $11 per ton. 
Potatoes—Prices firm, at 55c to 65c per 

track

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Nor. 21.-011 opened and closed 

at $1.30. •___ __

u-
eat-
gain

Foreign Money Marltet®.
London Nov. 21.—Bar gold, 77s 9%d; Am- 

erlren ekgles, 76s 4%d. Gold premiums 
qvoted a/follows: Ayres, 133.10,
Madrid 42.65; Lisboti, .To.t*k .Berlin Nov. 21.—Exchange on London, 
20 marks 44 pfennigs for cheques. Discount 
ratXshort bills, 2 per cent.; three months
‘l&Mv. ^L—Three per
ÎZ.o^j.Tl^c Cheques.

Fours, 7Of 90c.

White,

for
I*WHALEY 6 

" MCDONALD,
can

cent, rentes, 
Exchange on 

Spanish
finest are firm, at 50c tobag. Car lots on 

55c per bag.
Dressed Hogs—Harris Abattoir Co. bought 

150 dressed hogs at $7.50 to $7.75 per cwt.
Poultry—Deliveries were large, especially 

at commission houses. 1‘rloes on the mar
ket were easy at 40c to 70c per pair for 
chickens; ducks, 50c to 80c: geese, 6c to 
7c per lb.; turkeys, 8c to 10c per lb. 
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush........ $0 73% to $....
Wheat, red, bush................. 73*4 ••••
Wheat, spring, bush.
Wheat, goose, bush.
Peas, bush......................
Beans, bush....................
Rye, bush.......................
Barley, bush..................
Oats, bush......................
Buckwheat, bush. ...

Seefls—
Alsike, choice. No. 1.........
Alsike, good, No. 2...
Red clover seed...........
Timothy seed ...........

Hu.y and Straw-
Hay, per ton .............
Clover hay, per ton 
Straw, loose.
Straw, sheaf 

Fruits and 
Potatoes, per bag..
Cabbage, per doz..,
Apples, per bbl.........
Ornons, per bag....
Turnips, per bag...

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ........... $0 40 to $0 70
Turkeys, per lb.................... 0 08 0 10
Spring ducks, per pair .. 0 50 0 80
Geese, per lb............................0 06

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. rolls ................. $0 18 to $0 23
Eggs, new-laid, per doz... 0 30 0 33

Fre*li Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef hindquarters, cwt.. 6 00 7 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb... O 04% 0 05%
Veal, carcase, per cwt.... 7 00 8 00
Lambs, spring, per lb.... 0 05% 0 06%
Dressed nogs, cwt............. 7 50 7 75

00 to $7 60

83%. If1 ca lk all Street Pointer».
It Is figured that the amount of the tax Mnrl„v Market»,to be paid hv the People’s Gas Company Money Marnet».

on the $32.969,100 outstanding capî»1 ; °œf J^Tlîlsï» Mto” 3% percent.

Local money market is steady. Money 
on call, 5 to 5% per cent.

Money on call In New Vork, 3% to 4% per 
cent. Last loan, 4% per cent.

j
regJ-

livb stock salesmen.

3l OfficeWWelllnKton-Avenue. Toron
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 336 
TELEPHONE, PARK 787.

Metal Markets.
York Nov 21.—Pig iron—Dull. Cop- 

’ Lead—Dull. Tin—Quiet. Spel-
11New 

per—Dull, 
ter—Quiet.The Sub-Treasury has gained $2,882,000 

from the banks since last Friday.
Baltimore & Ohio annual report shows 

over 10 per cent, on stock after large ap
propriations for Improvements 

It Is said that the pool which bad been 
bulling Readings was preparing to take 
Erie Issues to hand. Erie firsts were con
sidered likely to be the principal Instru
ment In the manipulation.

Prominent railway Interests assert that 
the transfer of the stocks of the Great 
Northern and N.P. companies to the North
ern Securities Company, which Is progress
ing rapid!v, will not be delayed by the 
agitation against the agreement.

Railway Earning:».
Twin City Rapid Transit Co. earnings 

for the second week of November amount
ed to $61,063, being an Increase of $8431. 
or 16.01 per cent., over those of the same 
week last year. ,

M. A 8. 8. Marie, second week Novem
ber, Inerea^ $87,669.

'I .

traffic baffles police. Coffee—steady; No. 7 Rio, 6%c. 
Lead—Dull.
Wool-Dull.
Hop®—Steady.

I69reeds, 
irmly 
\r the 
t best 
-iver», 
igular

CATTLE MARKETS.Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazobrook & Berber, exchange 

brokers, Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. 
1091), to-day report closing exchange rates 
as follows :

6*70Unable to Check 
Evil In England.

75London Detectives 
Growing

London, Nov. 21,-Engllsh detectives ack
nowledge their Inability to stop the whole 
sale traffic to young girls carried on by 

evil In this city, who are ship- 
women from Loot

1 3015
Chicago and Other 

ket Prices.
Nov. 21.—Beeves—Receipts,

New York,ôèi New York Batter and Cheeee.
New York, Nov. 21.-Batter-9trong: re-

SfS^^iJSSMS.'fcÇi
sur* £seconds, 18c to 20c; State dairy, tubs, 
fancy, 22c to 23c; do., firsts, 20c to -1c, 
do., seconds, 17c to 19c; West
ern Imitation creamery. fancy. 
18c; do., firsts, 15%c to 16%c; do., lower 
grades, 14c to 15c; western factor)' June 
packetf, fancy, 16c to 15%c; do., *a*r *° 
choice, 14c to 14%c; do., fresh, chotee, 
14%c to 15c; do., fair to prime. 14c to 14/jC. do* lower grades, 12%c to 13%c; renovated 
butter, fancy, 18c to 18%c; do., common to
ChChep9e—Steady ; receipts 8348; State full 
cream, small colored, SeP^>.^  ̂
10%c; do., Oct., average best, 9%c to Ibhc*- 
do., white, Sept., fancy, 10%c; do., 
average best, 9%c to 10%c; do., 8<>od o 
prime, »%c to 9%c; do., common to fair, 
7c to 9c; do., large colored^r wMto,

0 48%47Between Banks. 
Buyers.

1-16 die

53 New York,
611 mainly consigned direct; no sale» re-

calves, re-

Counter.Sellers.- 50c DmY.n «iSSS

88B Maeenlc T»eaple, Chiesgo. Ill*

1-32 dis 1-8 to 1 4 
9*1-32

Funds..
MonVI Funds, par 
60 days sight.. 6 31-32 
Demand ot’fT. 9 11-16 
Cable Trane.. 9 13-16

?$NY. ported. Export», 40 sheep, 
celpts, 540, dull and weak; about 490 head 
unsold, mainly grassers and western*. A 
few veals sold at $5 to $7.50. Bunch of
er8h“epS and ^Lambs—Receipts, 4020; sheep, 
about steady; lambs, averaged easier. Sheep 
sold st $2.50 to_$3.25; lambs, common to
Pltogs-Uecelpts,‘B4931; one deck on sale; 
quoted steady ; prime State hogs, estimat
ed to bring 6c per lb.

1-8 to 1-4 
9 1-4 to 9 3-8 

9 3-1 10 to 10 1-8
9 7-8 10 1-8 to 10 1-4

—Rate® in New York.— ;
Posted.

Sterling, demand ...I 4-89 14.87%
Sixty days’ sight ...{ 4.85%|4.84%

agents of 
ping hundreds of young 
don to South America.

6 7550
5 00 
2 75

. 4 75 

. 2 (X)

advertise In Continental cities
___ When they reach London
met by these men, who claim to 

of the girls, and take them

... 7cF- 5e

... 7c
.$10 50 to $12 50 
. 7 00 8 00
. 6 00 7 00

..11 00

Actual, 
to 4.87% 
to 4.84-Yi

These men 
for servants, 
they are 
be relatives 
under their protection.

London these young women are 
sent to South Africa and South America, 
and In most cases it is stated that they 
are actually sold.

A score of cases have recently come up 
In the police courts, but the detectives 
fall to find evidence to convict, and there 
Is suspicion of protection of the sort exer
cised by the peace guardians of New York 
end Philadelphia.

A dozen representatives of missionary 
societies who have undertaken the work 
of breaking up the traffic say they have 
failed to attain their object because of the 
inactivity of the police.

per ton.
, per ton...
Vegetable Brass GoodsF Pkff-

haum, Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London, quiet, at 26 l-16d 

per ounce. ,, „ ,
Bar silver in New York, 5G%c. Mexican 

dollars, 45c.

. .$0 55 to $0 65 
0 60 
4 00 
0 80 
0 25

Front 0 40 
2 50 
O 70 
0 20

c pkg.
I, fra

is. 15c

1VIUX NO HNINOE ‘SUM

Washington, Nov. 21.—The trial of Mm 
Lola Ida Bon tne for the murder of James 
Seymour Ayres, Jr., the census office clerk, 
began in earnest to-day, a jury having 
been secured yesterday. The first order 
of the day wa® the outline of the gov
ernment’s case by Assistant District At
torney Hugh T. Taggart, and after he 
had concluded the first witnesses for the 
prosecution were introduced.

HOT WATER 
KETTLES CHAFING 

DISHES
A Complète Stock of Imported 

Brass Novelties.

On Wall Street.
Messre. Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co. wired 

J. J. Dixon at the close of the market to-
"initlal prices this morning showed slight 

changes, and the forenoon market was 
quiet, with a sagging tendency, particular
ly for the granger stocks. There was ap
parently good buying of the Vanderbilt 
stocks all day. Lake Shore and Michigan 
Central selling at the highest prices, and 
the strength of this group of stocks was 
a potent factor In bringing about a sharp 
recovery In values In the afternoon. In 
addition to the reports of progress to the 
jilans said to be under way for bringing 
the Vanderbilt roads into closer touch, the 
theory has been advanced that, in view of 
the large surplus in the Lake Shore treas
ury, which is being constantly added to, a 
distribution of a part of this surplus may 

liably be expected. According to last 
shed figures, N.Y.C. has In Its trens- 

$45,31*1,000 Luke

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Nov. 21.—Cattle—Receipts, 

3 cars; quiet; unchanged. Veals—Dull; top, 
$6.75 to $7; common, tight to good, $4.oO 
to $6,50; graesers and feeders, $2.25 to 
$3.25. „ _ ,

Hogs—Offerings, 41 cars: higher for good 
grades; pig#, lower and light; yorkers, only 
steady; heavy, $6 to $6.10; mixed and 
medium, $5.80 to $6; yorkers, $5.50 to $6; 
pigs, $5.35 to $5.50; roughs, $5 to $5.40; 
stags, $4 to $4.50.

Sheep and Lambs-Receipts, 20 cars; dull 
mbs; top natives, $4.40 to $4.55; culls 

to good, $3.25 to $4.25. Sheep, steady; 
top, mixed, $3.26 to $3.40; culls to good. 
$1.75 to $3.10; wethers and yearlings, $3.50 
to $3.60.

Montreal Stock Exchange.
Montreal, Nov. 21.—Closing quotations to- 

dav: C.P.R., 115% and 115%; Duluth, 12 
asked: Winnipeg Ry, 120 und 110; Montreal 
Rr, 271% and 271; Toronto R.v. 116% and 
116; Halifax Ry, 99 and US%; St. John Ry,
115 and 111; Twin City 100% and 100;
Dom. Steel, 29% and 28%; do. pref.
81% and 80; Richelieu, 116 and 113; (able.
182 and 181%; Montreal Tel., 175 and 171:
Bell Tel., 170 and 171: Montreal Is, H. &
I’., 96 and 95%; Laurentlde Pulp, 09% bid.
Montreal Cotton. 122 and 120; Dom. Cot
ton. 48% and 48; Colored Cotton, 60 and 
54; Merchants' Cotton, 91 and 85; Payne,
15 and 14%; Virtue. 25 and 22; Dom. Coal,
46 and 45%: do. pref.. 120 and 118%; Bank 
of Montreal, 255% bid; Ontario, 120 bid;
B N A 129% bid; Molsons. 210 and 20o,
Toronto, 231 and 228; Merchants', 155 ask- gaD
ed; Royal, 180 asked: Union, 117 and 103 4. M Mahon H;lll at the Catholic University.
Commerce, 145 asked; 1 able coupon bonds . tvdlngs weve ,e,-ret.
binds : 82% and K^H.’ &V. bonds, Wand ing, which Is the highest council In the 
lo llallfax Rv. bonds, 105 and 102%; Col. church in the Untied States, considered creamery.
Cotton bonds, 100 and ÎI8: N.R. bonds 110% IMttors affecting the work of the church gutter bakers' tub ..
and 109%: Dom. Coal bonds, 110 bid; North- |n the trew insular possessions of the Eggs, "new-laid, doz..
west Land pref, 80 and 70; Laurentlde 1 uip Lnlted states, and the matter of federa- Honey, per lb.................
bonds. 105 and 102. tlon of the Catholic societies, which It Chickens, per pair...uMfn^W^at 213: Toronto R*‘ has been proceed to effect. Duck, per £.r .........
¥l,at 52°^ mf-p^è. ^ 5 ---------------------------------- Turkey, per

1414': Dom. Coal, 25Ô at. 47 32.> at46%. 7,i

T\*kDS%1 ?ot?onL"52ft 49; Bank of 

HooholBga, 10 at 143.
A fternoon sales : C.P. R. 40 at. 11.». -o-at 

115%, 2 at 115%, 100 at 115%. ^at 115%.
Montreal Rv 9 at 272, 25 at -7- 4» -‘°Montreal n at 271%: Halifax Ry.

46%. 50 at 46. 150 at 46Va. 350 at 46, Dom.
Cotton, 25 at 48.

Wee ot
►rands, 
flor de

0 07
Oc?;^ aTe™|®y’!je5^?‘dotp°common°to fato

K If
skims, prime, 6%c to 7c; do., fair to go°o» 
5c to 6%e; do., common. 3c to 4c; full
^'cggL-'t’im ; "receipts, 6953; Jei'scy. Rtate 
and Pennsylvania, fancy, selected. 30c; do., 
average prime, 27c to 28c; do., fair to good, 
23c to 26c; western, loss off, 29c; do., can- 
died, at mark, 27c; do general receipts at 
mark 22c to 26c; southern, good to choice, 
24c to 26c; do., common, 20c to 23c; dirt e®, 
fresh, 17c; refrigerator, common to choice, 
17c to 18%c; limed, 18c.

RICE LEWIS & SONlyette, 
ty 7
•igara. TORONTO,LIMITED.
okere’
istrat- for la TIME NOT RIPE.

CATHOLIC BISHOPS MEET. THEBerlin, Nov. 21.—The Colon!an Connell, to 
session this morning, decided that, while 
the emancipation off the children of slave* 
might be practicable to Togokuid and the 
Cameroon», the time had not arrived to 
declare them free In German Bast Africa.

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION

Washington, Nov. 21.—The archbishops 
of the Catholic Church In this country be-

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lots, ton. ..$8 75 to $9 25 
Straw, baled, ear lots, ton. 5 00 5 75
potatoes, ear lots, per bag. 0 50 ....
Butter, dairy, lb. roll®.........0 17 0 18
Butter, tub. lb..........................0 15 O 16
Butter, creamery, boxes... 4) 19 O 20

lb. rolls.. 0 20 0 21
. 0 12
. 0 17
. O 0»
. 0 30
. U 40

......................... 0 06
lb.................... 0 07

reaso 
publl
nry In round numbers 
Shore stock. Accompanying a rise in Man
hattan came a revival of the old rumors 
of VamderbilV Interest in the property. 
Anthracite Coal shares grade further gains. 
The tone of the market was buoyant 'n 
the afternoon, bull sentiment l>eiug encour
aged by the absence of gold engagements 
and the ease of money, caused by offerings 
by importanit interests, and the Indications 
point to a higher opening to-morrow morn
ing. London was not a factor, and the 
arbitrage transactions

Messrs. Morris & Wilmarth wired the 
Wltzel-Groch Company at the close of the 
market to-day :

In the early hours the market was only 
moderately active, and prices generally 
were heavy. Effort® to produee a pro
nounced reaction were nullified by the sup
port given to N.Y. Central, and the coal 
stocks. In the afternoon the aspect of the 
speculation underwent a change, and prices 
rose on an Increased volume of business. 
Tlie mooey situation wa® improved l>v an 
advance in sterling exchange at Paris, 
which gave practical assurance that no 
further shipment® of gold would be made 
from this centre this week. The develop
ment of strength in Vanderbilt group in
spired rumors that important developments 
In this direction would occur at the semi
annual meetings of the Vendcrbilt com
panies next month. N.Y.C. rose about 6 
per cent., and the affiliated stocks also 
made sharp advances. A rise of nearly 3 
per rent. In Mo. p. contributed to increase 
the bullish feeling. Consolidated Gas was 
strong. The buying of Manhattan was

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal Nov. 21.—There were about 300 

head of butchers' cattle offered for sale at 
the East End Abattoir to-day, 
were no really good beef critt 
the whole lot, and even the moderately 
pood animal® were rather scarce and 
)rought higher rate® than on Monday. A 
few of the best medium cattle were sold at 
from 3%c to 4c per lb., but much the larger 
proportion of till® kind of cuttle sold at 
from 3%c to 3%c, while the common stock 
brought from 2%c to 3c per lb. There were 
over 200 head of cattle that were only fit 
for canning purposes, and these brought 
from l%c to 2c per lb. The calves were 
nearly all graesers, and sold at from 2%c 
to 4c per lb., but prime veal® would bring 
5c per lb. Shippers paid 3c per lb. for 
good large sheep, and the butcher® paid 
irom 2%c to 3c per lb. for the other*. 
Lambs sold at from 3c to 3%c per lb. Fat

their annual meeting here to-day, In

The mee-t- but there 
era amongLOCAL LIVE STOCK.

The run of live stock was light, 59 car
loads all told, composed of 919 cattle. 700 
hog», 1776 sheep and lambs, 20 calves and 
1500 turkeys.

The quality 
as on Tuesday.
- Trade was not brisk, and prices not as 
high, on account of quality not being as
8 Thé bulk of exporters sold at $4 to $4.50 

A few lots sold a little higher

TORONTO. (Limited)Change» In City Dairy Staff.
Mr. H. W. A'lrth, for the pest year sew- 

rotary of the City Dairy Company, ha, re
cently resigned, end Sir. G. A. Putnam, 
secretary for the past 12 years to President 
Mills of the Guelph Agricultural College, 
has been appointed to his place, the ap
pointment to date from Jam. L Mr. Put
nam Is a graduate of the O.À.C., and has 
had a long experience to agricultural work.

0 13 
0 18 
0 09% 
O 50 
0 (10 
0 06% 
0 08

■
Dealers In High-Grade

of fat cattle was not so good
Government 
Municipal and 
Corporation

were small. Gold Production at Berkerville.
Ashcroft, B.C., Nov. 14.—The Thistle 

Gold Company, who own placer property at 
Bight-Mile Lake, eight miles from Bavker- 
ville, have just erased a successful sea
son's work. The mine was made ready last 
fall for an early opening, and on May 10 

Their gold shipment 
May
ox.;

Hide, and Wool.
Hides No. 1 green...............$0 08 to $....
Hides, No. 2 green............... O 07
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 08%
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. o 07%

. (I 08%

. o on

. O 07
. 0 55
. 0 60
. 0 L3
. 0 .8

)er cwt 
;han these quotations.
Butchers’ cattle of good quality were

“"‘.I represented!14 The picked «VtS 
ers' soft up to $4.40, and a couple of very 
choice butchers' heifers sold at $4.60 per 

The common to inferior grades were 
very cheap, some cannera selling as low as 
$1.75 per cwt.

The demand for heavy feeders Is not ns 
great as it ha® been, many of the dealer® 
having got their supplies. Price, were 
consequently easy. , .

Stockers and tight feeders were cheap, as 
will be seen by the sales we have given

There were about a dozen milch cows and 
springers, which sold at $30 to $50 each.

Few calves were offered, and few are 
wanted, as mutton, lamb and poultry are 
plentiful and very cheap.

The run of sheep and lambs was large, 
and price® were as low a®» if not lower than, 
at anv time this season. Export sheep are 
not wanted, as there is not any immediate 
space available.

Hog® sold fit the same prices, with mar
ket steady at quotation®.

There were 1500 turkeys delivered at the 
Harris Abattoir at 7Hc per lb. Mr. James 
Harris, manager of the above firm, is open 
to Y>nv several thousand at an early date.

Export Cattle-Best lots of export cat
tle sold from $4.40 to $4.50 per cwt., and 
lights at $4 to $4.30.

Export Cows—Choice export cow® are 
worth $3 to $3.50. ^ __ .

Bulls—Heavy export bull® sold at $3.75 to 
$4.25 per cwt., while light export bull® 
sold at $3.25 to $3.60. , a .

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lot® of 
uallty to the 

to 1150 lbs.

■
Toronto Mining Exchange.

Nov. 20. Nor. 21. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

6 7 0
9% 0)»

Canadian G.F.S. .. 4% 3% 4V4 3%
Curiboo (McK.) .... 15 13 16 13
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 115 95 115 100
Centre Star ...
Crow’s Nest ..
California .. .
Deer Trail Con 
Falrvicw Corp ....
Golden Star ...........
Giant .........................
Iron Mask ................
Morrison (as.) ....
Mountain Lion ....
North Star ...........
Olive ...........................
Payue ........................
Rambler-Cariboo .
Republic ..................
Sullivan ...
Virtue ....
War Eagle
White Bear .............
Winnipeg (sis.) .... 7
Wonderful ................ 3 ... 2% ...

Sales: Deer Trail. 10.000 at 2%; Black 
Tail, 5)00 at 9%, 500 at 0ya; North Star, 
500. 500, 250 at 24%: Rambler Cariboo, 
1000 at. 50. Total sales, 17,750 shares.

6*09% BONDSHides, cured ...........
Calfskins, No. 1...
Calfskins, No. 2.............
Deacons (dairies), each
Shvepsklns ...............
Wool, floece .............
Wool, unwashed ...

hogs have been advancing In price, and sold 
at about 5%c per lb. .weighed off the cars. 
A few choice lots brought 5%c per lb.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Nov. 21.—Receipts, 9500; good 

to prime, $6.2U to $6.85; poor to meutmn, 
$3.75 to $5; «lockers and feeders, $2 to 
$4; cows, $1.25 to $4.75; heifers, $2 io 
$5.25; cannois, $1.25 to $2.25; bulls, $2 to 
$4.50; calves, $2 to $5.65; western steers, 
$3.50 to $5.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 45,000; mixed and butch
ers, $5.5) to $5.95: good to choice heavy, 
$5.70 to $6.10; rough to fair heavy, $.».4o 
to $5.65; light, $5.26 to $5.75; bulk of sales, 
$5.65 to $5.85.

Sheep-Receipts, 22,000; good to choice 
wethers, $3.40 to $4; western sheep, $3 to 
$4; native lambs, $2.50 to $4.7o; western 
lambs, $3 to $4.40.

0‘«6 Alice A .... 
Black Tail ..

...i ,7
cwt. 10 7« 0 65operations started, 

for the year has been as follows^
HO 33 oz. ; June, 194 oz.; July\ 255 
September, 120 oz.. and October, 91 oz„ 

total receipt of $12,191. This was the 
very little water supply after Aug. 1.
Sept. 28 the Thistle Company sent Mr. 
Stuart Henderson of this place to Barker- 
ville, and Ihe purchased for them all the 

off the Coffee Creek Company, 
much

,. 30 26
. $80

31 27
Chicago Markets.

Wltzel-Groch Company, 
llngton-street, report the following fluctua
tions on the Chicago Board of Trade to day:

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat-

Dec......................... 72 72% 72 72%
May ................ 75% 75% 75% 75%

C Dec!"................. 60% 60% 60 60
May ................. 63% 63%

Oats—
Dec...................... 40% 40
May ................. 41% 41

pork—
ian ..................15 32 15 32 15 32 15 32
May ...................15 75 15 80 15 62 15 62

Ljan~ ................. 8 85 8 85 8 82 8 S2
May ................. 9 02 9 02 9 00 9 00

Short Ribs—
Jan......................
May ................. 8 07

$78 $74
4 - 2%

VA 3 2'*
3V4 4»£ 3%
3% 4 ay*

4 ...
16 1814 16

or aited, 13 East Wel-On The
New York Stocks.

Thompson & Heron. 16 West Kt n g - s t r e e t.

Am. Cot. Oil com.. 27% 27% -7/.
ISaL C?prpeCr°m: :: : 86* 8?% 86%

property
which will give the former a very 
larger quantity of water during the latter 
part of every season. The total expendi- 

ineurred in last season’s operation® 
Considering bhat

334. 26 22% 
25 24 W

5% 4 Vi
12

52 4914
4 3

11 10^ 
23 20
11 10

23
62% 63

t sx
4ex clure

was ’ less than $4000. 
one whole month was lost owing to the 
dry season, and that the Coffee Creek Com
pany had the first right to the water, the 
showing next season is expected to be 

The total ex.-

12% 15
rid best 48

4% 3%

H The Safe Way to Invest Honey »

safest form of investment.
A PROGRESSIVE TRUST COMPANY eatnblitii« athe^m-oper 

financial connection whereby it is t .
Trustee investments for funds placed with it in true .

W» have unexcelled Facilities for °bteinlnff tb^ »f» income- 
bearing securities, and it is our aim to manage Estates so as to keep 
no uninvested balances.

............. 23 19

............. 11 5
2% ...nces- Liverpool Cotton Market.

middling, 4 13-32d; middling, 4 Med tow 
middling. 4 7-32d; good ordinary, 4 3-.Ud; 
ordinary, 3 27-32d. Sales off the day were: 
10 900 bales, of which 500 were for specu
lation and export, and Included 8800 Am
erican. Receipts. 22,000 bales, Including 
18,600 American.

Futures opened and closed steady. Ain 
erlcan middling, g.o.c., November, 4 14-G4<1 
sellers; November and December. 4 I0-04d 
buyer®; December and January, 4 8-tMd 
buyers; January and February. 4 7-64<l 
buyers; February and March, 4 7-64d sell
ers* March and April, 4 6-64d to 4 7-64d 
buyers; April and May, 4 6-64d to 4'7-64(1 
buyers; May and June, 4 64Wd to 4 7-64d 
sellers; June and July, 4 6-64d buyers; July 
and August, 4 6-64d sellers.

double that of this year. 
pen<Mture on the property Is under $35,UU<J, 
Including the purchase of all the proper-

Mr. Peter

4 “7 “4
4

7 85 7 85 7 85
8 07 8 02 8 02tics and equipment to date.

Sutherland, the manager, came down on 
the last stage, staying in Ashcroft a day. 
when he went to his ‘home in Minneapolis. 
The Coffee Creek

men and. 
le wiring * British Markets.

Liverpool, Nov. 21.—(12.30 p.m.)—Wheat, 
ateadv. Corn, Arm. 5s 5d. Lard, 46s 6d.

Liverpool—Opening--Wheat,futures quiet; 
Dec 5s 9%d sellers : March, 5s lid buyers. 
Maize futures quiet; Dee., 5s 4%d value; 
Jin 5s 2%d nom.; March. 5s 2%d nom. 
Wheat spot quiet: No. 1 standard Cal., Os 
I0%d to 5s lid; No. 2 R.W., 5s 9%d to 5s 
1014c; No. 1 Nor,, spring, 5s m/,d to 5s 
Maize spot Arm: mixed American, old, 5s ql d to ift 5d. Flour Minn.. 18s to 19s 3d 

London—Opening—Wheat on passage quiet 
and steadv cargoes about No. 1 Cal . Iron. naLîro %s sefiers; Australian, iron, Oct 

NOV 29s l'Ad sellers. Maize, on pass- ice’ Quiet and steady; Danubian. prompt, 
8 sellers. English country wheat mar-

t<rlrisr5)penlng—Wheat, tone steady: Nov. 
21f 25c: March and Jane, 22f 60c. Floor,

% AMPUTATED AT 83.Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal, Nov. 21.—Morning sales: Slo 
-, Sov.. 1000 at 2%. 1500, 1000 at 2, 500 

at 2%: War Eagle, 1)00 at 12.
Afternoon sales: California, 1000 at 4; 

Payne, 500 at 14.

■Will also be ex-property
plotted by the Thistle Gold Comp 
ing the early part of tlhe next year, while 
the water is high. A few more successes 
like this in Barkervllle would mean the 
opening u.p of many proposions which 
are now lying Idle for want of capital

T Westminster, Nov. 20.—A remark-♦ (New
able case of surgery, was performed at 8t. 
Mary's Hospital yesterday by several we'.l- 
known local medical men. The victim of 
toe successful tho unfortunate operation 

Mrs. Mary Archibald of Abbotsford. 
She has attained the age of 82 years. Yes
terday she Bubmlitied to the terrible or
deal of having her right leg amputated, 
and what makes the case all the more re
markable is the fact that, three year» ago, 
her left leg wee also amputated for the 
same cause—incipient blood poisoning.

can
butchers’ cattle, equal In q 
best exporters, weighing 1075 
each, sold at $4 to $4.35.

Loads of good butchers' cattle are worth 
$3.50 to $3.85, and medium butchers, 
mixed C'lws, heifers and steers, $3.L> to
^Conjjyon butchers' cows. $2.50 to $2.75, 

and inferior cows, $2 to $2.25.
Heavy Feeders—Heavy steers, weighing 

1100 to 1200 lbs. each, of good breeding 
qualities, sneh as farmers reulre. sold at 
$3.50 to $3.75 per cwt.; those of the same 
weights lint rough, suitable for the bj res, 
sold at $3.25 to $3.50 per cwt.

Light Feeders—Steers weighing from 800

s, Etc. t * 4»*135
lift.* You can be well and strong 

and feel like work If you take
WAS

f National Trust Co. 22 KToron“ST Î DEERSKINS
CAPITAL, $1,000,000 RESERVE. $270,000 |

J. W. FLAVELLE. President. Z. A. LASH. K.C.. K. R. WOOD. Vice-Presidents T*
W. T. WHITE, General Manager. ° 4a

▼ DR. ARNOLD’Sj ♦>uhl»>
lévforfi ot 
been g°ln^ 
the nam» 

ore 
.,-ged with
e was re-

Toxin Pills* HIDES AND TALLOW
JOHW hallam,

IU-flttlng boots and shoes cause 
Holloway’s Corn Cure I» the article to use. 
Get a bottle at once and cure your corns.

corns.
Ms

Maiti«

111 Front St. E, Toronto,

JK

6

BUTCHART & WATSON
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

McIntyre Block 
Winnipeg.

Confederation Life 
Bldg., Toron o.

nivmfMi) PAYING INVESTMENTS

Branch i DOUGLAS, LACEY * CO., 
NEW YORK.

rtlculars of reliable Investments

'Tto^^rfnd'LTor^nged
OIL Id vest menu are yielding large

Full To

Our
profits.

Trust Funds to Loan
JOHN STARK t, CO., 26 T0R0NT0-ST.

Large Amounts. Low Rates.

WYATT 4. CO.
(Membera Toronto Stock Exohang.) 

Execute Orders on Toronto. Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
of Trade. Oanaua Life Building. 

King St. W,. 'Toronto.

BLOOD POISON
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the TORONTO "WORLD
FRIDAT MORNING8 SPECTACLESmilitary government continuestrying to break the strike. DI RECTOR8- Fkiday,

Nov. 22.SIMPSONÉ £ J. W. FLAVELLE. 

T A. E. AMES.
! o H. H. FUDOER.

COMPANY ! 
LIMITED ITo the Trade colleetloe of

the Harlem division of the us„ to the Chinese, V^^'^Mitrol of * 
; Une, and express confidence In their ability to aubmlt of the for

te do ». Twelve men, brought here from ^h a &>rc. holding that a oontiuu- 
Boston during the night, were put to work j aMe ot the “‘“JlSTSmS»»

! thl. morning, and one of the railroad efti- | vital to the malntenanee^of 

! otala said that 300 additional men engaged '>f"!^n, refr!ird the question as within 
I to take the places of the strikers would t‘|,.r juri8d|,tlon. 

be at work In the yards within 24 hours. fte oplnlon that It Is 
The milk trains arrived on time. A thru the termB of the protocol, for foreigners te 
freight, bound for Boston, was made up c^moes to govern Tien Tsln. 
end despatched at 6 o’clock this morning
by five regular men. and an hour later DEFEND THE BOUNDARIES.
the twelve men brought from Boston began ------------
making up another train. The men work- Honr Kong, Nov. 21.—The rumored death 
ed under police protection, but the strikers n( Mu, Viceroy of Kwang Tung and 
made no attempt to Interfere with them. Kwame SI, is denied. It I» nenr Mid the 

, The strike has tied np large quantities of viceroy has resigned, owing to the Empress 
1 freight. 0f china having refused to allow him to
I The strikers were In session to-day, and -rant a concession for Honan Island (op- 
I It wias expected that they would make ,,o8ite Canton) to certain foreigners, pre- 

some effort to extend the strike. ‘ mabl.v on application made by the Am
erican, German, French and Japanese

Consuls* _.
County telegraphing the Viceroy a 

' New Haven, Conn., Nov. 21.—Sympath- ' repiy to his request to grant this conces- 
! etic action was taken here to-day by 115 sion, said : “Defend the boundaries, those 
switchmen, freight handlers and yard Bre your orders.” 
brakesmen employed in the yards of the 
New York, New Haven & Hartford Rail
road Company, in accordance with am 

j order issued from the strike headquarters 
in New York. The order did not Include 
the freight engineers or firemen, and so 
far they are not concerned In the move
ment. It Is announced that the passenger 
schedule of trains will not be affected.

Furs

•>
November 22nd Men’s Day To=Morrow.New

New
We can sell yon a j ❖ 

pair of Solid Gold J J 
Spectacles, fitted o 
with best lenses, for J *

✓*road areARE YOU 
PLANNING

switchmen on RememberSaturday is Men’s Day at this store.
! i Men’s Day at the Men’s store. Everything a man wants in

the way of clothes he can get here on * 
Saturday, and get here as good or ♦ 
better than he çan get anywhere else. ♦ 
We can make you the “swellest” kind % 
of an Overcoat or Suit to order at 
the prevailing low prices of this store. 
We can give vou ready-made Clothes 
equal to many custom-made Clothes, 
and a comparison of our prices with 
other prices for similar finish and mater
ials will show a balance in our favor. 
Come and see our Overcoats to-morrow 

You won't find better in the city,

N,

$8.00PHONE

MAIN

2668

etock of Ladiesto put in a 
Underclothing when the cold 
weather comes! We would say: 
Put it in now, as stocks are be- 

We have

R V
Worth more, but 

ability to buy 
advantageously in 

the best markets enables us to sell at 
reasonable prices than others.

our

!ing rapidly reduced.
"■Ks still in stock a full assortment of 

our special lines, both in under
clothing and hosiery.

Oi

Filling LetterOrders a Specialty. I SPECIAL SALE 
John Macdonald & Co.. |I ALASKA

W.mneton and Front Street. Enat. |

SABLE 
SCARFS

more *

♦F.E.LUKE 1
❖

Made a good start on the 
special sale yesterday- 

values—you

< i
< > l fciiaRefracting Optician,

Toronto Optical Parlors,

II King St. West, Toronto.

* ►
<.

you know
know what other people 
have to sell in Sable goods 
—you can appieciate the 
specially fine full fur in 
these special lots when 
you’ve taken the pains 
to compare—this is an 
exceptional offering of

right stylish little neck pieces—newest of the new-fresh from 
our work rW^and at a third more on these prices wouldn t 
be counted dear as far as fur values go—but as there s satisfac-

in these—so come quick—

re
< >

STRIKE IN SYMPATHY. *

!TORONTO. < > and our Suits, too.
1 [ because they are the pick of all the manufacturers in
1 Canada.has taken the veil. tel

d<< IIf you want to bor
on houae-

Saturday Overcoats and Suits.«Kxt-»RLI* • 
the World.

TO FIGHT RAILWAY MERGER.

Bt. Paul. Minn., Nov. 21.—Letter* were 
Bent out this afternoon from the Gover

nor'* office, addressed to the Governors of 
North Dakota. Montana, Nebraska, Wash
ington. Idaho and Oregon, suggesting co
opéra tlou In the fight against the railroad 
merger, and asking the State Executives 
to suggest plans for concerted action.

against euchre and dances.

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co.

“LOANS."
Address Boom 10, No. 6 King West

o •of Mr. Ponpore, iDaughter
for Pontlec, Renounces 
Montreal. Nov. 2L-M1SS Ids Ponpors, 

daughter of the ex-M.P. for Pontiac In the 
l»te Parliament, has become a member of 
... historic order of. the Unmllnea, Que- 
,ec ha^ng tost taken the veil In that 

community, the officiating prelate being 
Mct Morale of the archbishop s house
hold. Mr. and Mrs. Ponpore and daughters, 
together with Rev. Father Toomey. parish 
urit-st of Tweed, who traveled 4oO miles 
to be present, witnessed the beautiful and 
impressive ceremony of the accomplished 
young lady’s renunciation of the world.

*row money 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

* Men’s Raglanette Overcoats, full back, high 
smiare shoulders.vertical pockets, cuffs on sleeves, 
in a dark Oxford Cheviot, lined with first-class 
Italian linings, first-class in every respect, a regu
lar $1.00 overcoat, sizes 34 to 42, Saturday special

» Men’s Fine Import*! Beaver ^rc^e anThfac^trimmed8 wftt v 
bflrïtlHa?d^ !nin^ niœiy Uilorede perfect fitting, |. C(, ♦ 
and sewifwith silk throughout, sizes 35 to 44, special .... IlnOU J

16.95:1 cai40 only
gi

| Ini❖ ♦ '4 ► u❖ in
ONTARIO APPLES. at

hiiThe whole Ontario apple crop this year 

1 only amounted to 100,000 barrels, and 
flrnn alone often handies that much. It Is 
said there are only two places In the world 
where the crop was good, viz.. Nova Sco
tia and California. The County of Bruce 
had a large percentage of the 
crop.
fall. The Lucknow Sentinel says: “The 
apple dealers who bought In bulk this year 
heartily wish they hadn't, for they have 
been badly bitten. In not one orchard 
did the output come up to expectations; 
but, Instead, if the full price of contract 
had been paid, the cost per barrel to the 
dealer would have run from four to ten 

! dollars."

tion in first choice always—so
Alaska Sable Scarfs—50 inches long-finest quality— 
with 6 and 8 sable tails
Fine Western
tails .............
Columbia Sable Scarfs-*5 inches long-6 squirrel 
tails—special........................................... .. ....... .............

Order by flail.

« »one , ...... * Tweed Suits, made in single-breasted sacque | ** M6ttyfe™ dStelrtef *Tin a neat t
lan cloth linings, nicely trimmed perfect fitting, sizoe g «[
36 to 44, special .......................................................................................  ' ,,

% Men’s Imported ^"Chnet an^ti^lso da^r n fnTfUTetf *
patterns0edges.^uffe^anc^pockets trimmed with silk cord, ftfl ; ►

all sizes, special ........................................................................................... w < 1

Men’s Long Raglanette Overcoats, cut with fullback equareBtiouia- 
ersveftical pockets, cuff on sleeve, in dark Oxfordgreyandllght ♦ 
grey Cheviots, also a nice light grey herringbone, best Italian L 
8 nicely tailored, silk velvet collar, sizes 34 to 44, |Q IjQ

of4 ►
Nov. 21.—It Up said that Arch

bishop Duhamel will not permit any of 
the local Catholic societies to give euchre 
pnrties or dances In the future. He is 
decidedly opposed to these forms of enter- 

Ontaxio I talnment, and does not consider them pro 
Speaklng of apple Shipments this per for Catholic societies to org^°ize- J*

is likely that many proposed entertainments 
will be vetoed.

7.50 Ottawa, pn
i< >
UnSable Scarfs—50 inches long—with 8 6.00NEW VOTERS’ LIST.

Winnipeg, Nov. 21.—At a meeting of the j 
Executive Council <xt the Provincial’ gov- j 
,-rnment to-day a proclamation waa Issued 
ADUOinting the County Court Judges ot the ' STV* Board oï Registration In 
accordance with the Manitoba Election Act 
for the purpose of compiling a new vot
ers' list for the electoral division of Fort- 
age La Prairie, which constituency has 

g rendered vacant by the death of the 
William Garland.

ROCMAMA MORE PROSPEROUS.

London. Nov. 21-In the last financial 
year, says a despatch from Bucharest to 
The ’ Times, the deficit of Roumanie was

’SM l^fiK «ÆTeTshow 

h surplus of nearly 10,000,000 leyB- | Jhe 
general situation is reassuring, In spite 
the prolonged depression In the price of 
cereals.

SI4.00
LOSS OF $5000.

Crandall. Man., Nov. 21.-The fine store

^Tg'U’nd s
reach fully $5000, with $2500 Insurance In 
the Mercantile.

■
♦ linings, 

specialJ. w. T. Fairweather 

& Co.
been
late

Phone Main 4238.
Men’s All-Wool English Tweed Suits,made in single-breasted sacque 

style coat with double-breasted vest in a pretty dark-grey mix- 
ture with red overplaid, best Italian doth linings, nicely II 99 '
tailored, sizes 36 to 44, special .....................................................11.UU

English Imported Fancy Tweed Dressing Gowns, fancy checks 
and mottled patterns, in fawn, red and blue mixtures, rich, soft < > 
material, handsomely trimmed and finished, silk and wool V Cn 
girdle to match cord on gown, special ....................................,1 eUU

Saturday’s Bargains Men’s
does "The Penitent,” which la booked for a<

♦*♦*-**^ the Grand opera House next week, with a 
\ PUDllC ’• speclal matlnee Thanksgiving Day.^Amusements | are.vasii’R»;

Th*iHrHVeho^is^r?-"d
BEBEEE5E It w-^^^d,encel M !

f^Thev areTtro”grmàde,Td are “" a artJt » »«• P^'ar in ^ v^Lua ^Herles and Iron works In ^

worth 41.50.' They are to be |‘T“free^ rout„. as was abundantly proved by the tl tnThe an^electvl-

obar^ with a» box «ft^nd^Medta ^ ^ ^ perhapa 3000 people attended to , ^ please. The

a:r
Imported cigars will, find their high-grade The aame mairaUc personanC’ ^ j lowe being among the artists recogn -

retire.9o^rrap«sr- ** rejîs-w-nlo-u,™*~*»~*j~
Grands Cigar In popular favor has been tne star to the front, and a w magnl. “When London Sleeps,” the En8U=h
phenomenal. The name 1s becoming a was accorded. The vocadat ^rried a melodrama which was being they „„ at i0c.
houeehold word amongst smokers who flcent gown of pale pink aathb Jw>k. , the Grand Opera House, Detrodb yester- J 8
knew a good cigar. 245 bouquet of pink roses, and altogether looa when the building was destroyed. ,--------------------------

ed charming. "E «’» »1«- will be presented M the Toronto Opera -
ner'a '"Lohengrin, was t>« oynlgM, Hou» during Thanksgiving week. The 
tion, sung in German, tho theEngusn ^ waB fortunate in securing all I
words were printed on the Pr d their scenery end effects before the fire

beautifully given In every detail, tod tn^ ^ gtaga A few Urooa were :
..the applause It deserved. SI Men dama#ed_ but these have been sent on to 
Vers," by Hahn, and Arlette by vioaa, Toptmto and wUi be remounted by Mr. John 
also in German, followed, and then ue Amt>itT, the stage superintendent of the
Ubes’ "Les FiUes de Cadix was chtomlng^ (,rfmd aQd Toronto, and Mr. Wlillam
ly presented In French. An enthusiastic ^ local gcanle artist. Everything
encore was demanded, to which Mme. wm ^ readiness for the matinee on 
Nordics kindly responded with a pretty ySxmA&y a[ld the play will be given that
lullaby. "Vet che Sa pete, A twilight »ng reall8tlc gtaging which has made It famous,
by Mozart, again evoked a recall, witn. 
another German ditty as a response.

Mr Simmons contributed a Chopin 
polonaise as a solo » acceptably that an 
encore was persistently demanded, and at 

with thanks the receipt at the Shelter of . th responded to. He Is a finished exe- 
43 articles of new clothing from the „tant »mewhat demonstrative, but very 
Needlework Guild. correct, and tasteful to bringing out oon-

Dr. Chamberlain, Provincial Inspector of t t_
Prisons, has completed his annual luspec- ' vordlca's second group was all the Ing the progress of the performance In
tion, and finds all of the Institutions to te . ,hat lt „as mostly to Eng- which the company to not singing. Therein a satisfactory condition. | ^wCf "Tht“^^o2e? n,!t are more than 20 lyr.es In the piece. Julian

At the Ontario Fruit Growers’ Conven- , „ ' „ with the expressiveness Ed ward es to the composer of the music,
tion, to be held In Cobourg on Dec. 8, 4 and Blows was sung can give after and the critics who have heard "The
B. the speakers will include Don. John Dry- which toly a true artist can give alter opera.

C. C. James G. C. Creelman, Prof, wtoch Handel s aad “ the most ambitious and effective
McCowan, Prof. Van Dreman. most caricatured Angels Ever lingnt anu

A. P. Westervelt, secretary of the Ontario Fair" was rendered with a devotional fee - which Mr E<1 ward es has con-
Llve Stock Dealers’ Association, says the Ing which gave lt new beauty, and won e score a re "Th e W eddi n-D ay"
lighting facilities at the Guelph Winter the most demonstrative applause. Alllt- trthi-ted 1the score are ine weuain„ r»ay.
Fair have been greatly Increased, and the n'9 “Song of Thanksgiving" was another >n which LlLMan Russell, Della I' ox and 
seating capacity of the auditorium doubled, triumphant displ.iv of the grand voice, and Jefferson de Angelia appeared together;

Havana filled cigars, my own manufac | the™pplan» which followed would brook "Brian Boro, ’ "The Jtoglc Kiss" and "The
ture. sold at five cents, equal any ten-cent ,10 denial. Another pretty lullaby was at !i"<?DL.LOX'* .f“
cigars. Buy direct and save middlemen’s ]ast vouchsafed. Two German ballads sue- J 1 ttneess Chic sold briskly at the 
profit. Unlou made. Alive Bollard, 199 cceded, and Richard Strauss’ serenade In P®!“c®ss yesterday, and the engagement 
Tongestreet. ed EnglIsh words brought the diva to the »e one of the most notable to the

final 'number, "Brunnhllde’s Call." from Ustor>" ot hCT “ere.

“Die Walbure." In this excerpt from the 
Wagnerian role, which has made NoTdica 
more celebrated In recent years than any
other, the great power and range of the actor, was married this afternoon at the 
voice wae displayed, and the enthusiasm Hotel Langham to Miss Anna Ken wick, 
aroused amounted to an ovation. Three a charming young woman of his company, 
times the prima donna bowed her acknowi- The bride, who is now 18, played the part 
edgments. and the tumult. continued. Ftn- of a child in his “Aunt Bridget" Company 
ally “Non e Ver," with its exacting vocal- eight years ago. 
izatlon, was superbly glvtm, and the audi
ence appeared loth to Imnve even theu.
Four extras had been accorded In addition
to the ample program, but something was Whitney’s Grand Opera House was dis- 
lacklng, and it was the National Anthem, covered to be on tire shortly after 11 
It has been said that Mme. Nordic a s bus- o'clock Ço-day, and the theatre was badly 
band has a great hatred of the British and burned. The house Is controlled by E. D. 
strong sympathy with the Boers, and that Stairs, 
he has fovhiddem his wife to sing the Brit
ish National Anthem. Whether fthat ac
counts for the oversight or not cannot be

* “Theof In Hardware and Housefurn!siiin£s
lslMen’s Fur Coats.

^endogFUirinedawithn speclaf Uquaaiityn tiVwooi' qum^Hltalton,^leather 

arm shields, deep collars and best finish, Satur- |Q yQ

„ Natural and Medium Dark Raccoon Coats, made from prime and 
heavy furred skins, farmers’ satin linings, extra well AJn flrt 
made, full 50 Inches long, special............................................... ■l’UaUU

'
. r"

♦ to
Butlers’ Treys 

and Stands.

A little out of out 
regular line of 
gooda^ but they 
arc in stock, and 
to clear we sacri
fice them, 3 only, 
regular price $3.50, 
Saturday they go 

One Dollar anil 
Fifty Cents eaen.

A Clearance in 
Front Door Sets.

3 only Front Door 
Sets, with copper 
bronze plate, oval 
knob and escutch
eons, 2 latch keys, 
a very handsome 
set. regular close 
price $3.50. Satur
day to clear they 
go at $2.25.
3 only Front Door

. ... nil ■ — sets, with copper
Stovepipe Filer Special. ai | bronze front plate

42 only paifs 544-1 v-~ve'v^2e<'i Jfcar and oval knob, re
in. size. Sound „,o„- $2.26, Saturday to clear they go at 
Nose Pliers, just $i 05 .
the thing for fit- j on[T gets, ornamented, bronze plated 
ting your stove-1 knob ana front plate, 2 latch keys, reg. 
pipes, usual 16c, ,175 f0l. $1.25.
Saturday special, -3 on)T sets, regular $2.50 for $1.50.

It’s a snap for the house builder, goods 
are right, but are ends of lines.

In.Stovepipe» 7c 
a. Length.

Elbows as Illustrat
ed. all one piece,the 
best made, 15c each. 
Galv.-inized iron fur
nace pipe 26 cents. 
a length.
Bright tita Bot air ; 
pipe 15c a length. 
Stovepipe wire 3c a 
coll.

M
❖
❖

a ♦ Men’s
♦>

lui

in
in

made from extra fine English beaverMen’s Fur-Lined Coats, cover
cloth, black or navy blue color, fine otter collars and 
dark muskrat linings, special ..................................................

«

50.00 SI 1at
0 lt<*

Hen’s Hats and Caps.
Men’s Fur Caps, in Persian Lamb, made from selected skins, bright. <> 

$7.60 and........................................... *.......................................................°eUV

thÉxtra Glee Velue». cn
enlft only Household Glue , 

Pats, complete with brush J 
and glue, usually sold ;it 4 ► 
25c, Satiierdfly.speclal 15c. 4 ► 
72 only Bottle» Munn's À 
Celebrated Liquid Glu», < y 
regular 15c bottle, Sat- < ^

— __ urday, special, 5c bottle.
500 lbs. French Medal Glue, usual 20c lb., 
Saturday special 2 lbs. for 25c.

•I

1h
Men’s Stiff Hats, up-to-date American and English styles, „ 

fine grade fur felt, slate, pearl, fawn, brown or black rt A9 ,
colors, our special price.............................................................»•»" 1

» Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, latest faff LWks, fine quality fur felt, colors , 
black, slate, mid-brown or fawn, pure silk bindings, calf 
leather sweats, Saturday ..........................................................

Men’s Fall and Winter Wear Caps, sliding bands, In fancy tweeds or M
and finished, special prices 25c, QO Ï

Gu c
POT

❖
❖ fl

Stovepipe
Dumper». j _______----------

Nickel-plated han- / v u |
die. spring adju&L- o -------
ment, will pay for fc= 
t hemsclFea In * ;

.saving of fuel, we 
sell^them at 10c.

,Mortlee 
Lock 
Special.

K> iioz.only
wrought 

steel, 
biassed 
mortise 
door locks, 
Russell & 
Erwin’s 
well-known 

goods, reg. 30c each. Setnrday to clear we 
sell .them In lots ot six at 15c each.

1.50LOCAL TOPICS. Gi Raisin Seed
er Special.

24 only | (Jvown 
Raisin Beefier», *

will seed one v _
pound in five «i 5Qc Wool Shirts and Drawers, 29c.

” M.»'« Vine He.W ill-wool Shirt, .m Dr.w.i. M«««» triii»Jn|.^er. ; • ’
arsaTGï ? r:a s.n»d.nws.,=af.r“"r2"g :
day,special, they J large sizes, regular 50c per garment, Saturday to clear.........^ Aw
go at 4oc each. 8ee gampieB Yonge Street Window.

’ > Men's Fancy Stripe All-Wool Shirts and Drawers, sateen trimmings, < 
ribbed skirt, cuffs and ankles, shirts double breasted, soft, C|| , 
lofty finish, all sizes, Saturday special price, per garment-----------UU ,

►The W. C. T. U. will give an at home 
this evening, at the residence of Mrs. Cum
ber. 12*1 Sprnce-street.

The Northern W.C.T.U. will give an at 
borne nt the home of Mrs. Courtlce, 80 Bed- 
foril-rond, this evening.

Robert Glockllng, director ot the Provin
cial bureau of Labor, has gone to Washing
ton lu connection with departmental busi
ness.

Mr. G. H. Lemon, a graduate of Knox 
College, was inducted pastor of the Pres
byterian Church of Laskay and Vaughan i 
yesterday.

The Children’s Aid Society acknowledges

< ►was
won Einavy serges, well lined 

35c and ..............................
thl

The McClary 
Belle to

to
unieThe prettiest

of Its style on
BiPlenty of Music.

One of the notable features of 
Princess Chic,” the pretty and romantic 
opera comique, which the Marguerite 
Sylva Opera Company to to present at 
the Princess Theatre next week, to the 
fact that there are very few periods dur-

“Hie lxstove
the market, just the 

office.

«Door Bolt Special.
r-

stove for an 
bedroom or

WmStoneware Crock» 
for Your Mince- 

Meat

4 »narrow
hallway. It occupies 
very little space, to a 
splendid hea-ter to 
easy on fuel, will hold 
G,re over niglxt, and | 

the price is only

InV ❖

StoncwaR1

Bvheb

Crock

Cl
X Men’s Fine Heavy Arctic Underwear, wool or cotton fleece lined, over- 

locked seaiRg, double-ribbed cuffs and ankles, pearl buttons, na- , 
tural stripe or silver grey shade, sizes 34 to 44, Saturday C fl i 
price, per garment ........................................................... ....................... .,WU <

♦ Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Wool Underwear, natural or Shetland , 
shade, full fashioned, woven seams, pearl buttons, spliced elbows, < 
knees end seats, first-class trimmings, shirts double breasted,. « 
drawers trouser finished, ribbed skirt, cuffs and ankles, j 25 '

I»
l>«We stock them la all 

sizes, from one to thirty j 
gallons capacity.

O ii-
❖100 only Substantial English Door Bolts, 

Linch size. Sa urday we sell hem < om-
plete- witn necessary screws at 5c each.

1:1
fll❖$6.75
t.❖Onr line of heating 

stoves will suit you. ■Other notable auc- Loolx Special.

36 only 
Latches,
Ulustrated, 
suitable
doors, usual value 15c, 
Saturday special, they 
go at 10c each.

Saw Horae Special.
OiRim Knob 

exactly as I 
especially 1 

for storm !100 only folding hard
wood Saw-horses, usual 
4 Or, Saturday, special.

sizes640 to 44, $1.50 per garment; 34 to 38
Men’s Fine Imported Natural Wool Underwear, correct fall weight, | | 

natural shade, full fashioned, ribbed cuffs and ankles, pearl but- ( 
tons, cashmere trimmings, unshrinkable, size 34 to 46, I Kfl i

Men’s Fine All-Wool Silk-Mixed Scotch Shirts and Drawers, spliced J \ 
seat, knees and elbows, full fashioned, double breasted, fine silk , , 
trimmings, pearl buttons, unshrinkable, blue, natural shade, soft < i 
and non-irritating, sizes 40 to 44, $3.60; 34 to $8, per l> AH ‘ 1 
garment.......................................................................................................OeUU ' ’

Jifen’s Fine Imported Silk Neckwear, In all the very latest American < > 
and English patterns. Imperial flowing ends, graduated Der
bys, 50-inch four-in-hand, puffs, special price ..........................

S3
ai

famous Active Ranges
Retain the old, and are constantly 
miikinig new friends. If you are 
going to buy, see this splendid 
range.

tiI 25c. I li
50 only Bucksaws, sharp 
* ned and set, ready for 
t*>q, Suta^-day, .spec.iai. . 
they go at 29c each.

a

i-The regular weekly luncheon of the Ca- 
ràdlan (Unb will be held at Webb's ni 1 
o'clock to-day, when Mr. J. D. Allan, vice- 
president of the Board of Trade, will de
liver an address ou hut recent trip to Rus
sia.

in
Register 
y late Special.

25 only 7-inch round 
Register Face Plates, 
fit ordinary stovepipe 
hole, usual 50c, Sat
urday we sell them fop 
89c each.

Hook and Bye Special. 1,Door Spring; Special.George W. Monroe Married.
Boston, Nov. 21.—George W. Monroe, the -y

144 only Coppered 
Door Springs, 9-in. j 
size, , usual 15c 
value," Saturday, 
special, they go at 
10c each.

Hi

tlA pleasing event will take place this 
a i ter noon ai Sackville-street school, when 
the cup donated by Trustee S. A. Jones, 
chairman ot the Management Committee, 
to the school of eight rooms making the 
high*** number of points at the annual 
games, will be presented. Dr. Spence, 
chairman of the board, will preside.

Occident Lodge,No. 34fi, A.F.and A M., has 
elected the following officers for the en
suing year: T Barber, W.M.; G V Busier,
•S.W.; W J King. J.W.; R Ghavlton, chap
lain; J Aluir. treasurer; John Lillie, secre
tary; T -R Young, S.D. ; J C West, J.D.;
M C Mowvy; I.G.;
t .; A Gourlay, organizer; N S Tracey, S.S.;
< A Grant, J.S.; W Penny, tyler.

The Q.O.R. Bugle Band were inspected on said here, but custom has made Toronto 
Wednesday evening by Lieut.-Col. Pel la it, people expect “God Save the King” to g^am trom D€tPo4t at P-m - stating that
Major Mason and Q.M. Thorne at their close every entertainment thP scenery and costly effects of the com-
1 cad<iuartvrs, coiner of Front and Church- _____ puny were all saved—the fire at the Whlt-

The boj6 were drilled by Bugle ^ ^ , ney Opera House did not reach the stage.
M.ijur Swift Sergr. Foster ami Coi ns. Bry- The "* h ^ "d’ The company, with their pondérons outfit, )------ --------

and Williams, and were highly praised No play on the stage of to-day to said wM1 arrlve ln Toronto this evening
!?u,d en^mtined a nam^er if Xemto' anS j ‘° P^s»is a higher order of merit or pro- The auditorium of the opère house wm

ex member». I sent a eharm more peculiarly Its own than . totally destroyed.

.75 «
ti

►5 gross 2-lnch Gnte Hooks and Eyes, the 
right thing for storm doors and windows, 
Saturday special, lc each.

hi

; i^ Gloves and Sox.
♦ Men’s Fine Quality English-Made Unllned Cape Walking and Driving Xg 
Ÿ Gloves, pique sewn, dome fasteners, gussets, Paris point embrol- , j*
2 dery, tan shades, every pair guaranteed, extra special, per 1C < '
X pair, Saturday ............................................ .................................................... a I v 1 jj
X Men’s Fine Pure Wool Plain or Ribbed Black Cashmere Half Hose, 1 I; 
- perfectly seamless, double toe and heel, special value sr JJ

Saturday, per pair ............. ........................................................ 1.............. ,./u 2

*Te» and Table Spoon Clearance.

Auditorium Destroyed.
Detroit, Mich., Nov. 21.—The Interior of

Sectional Stove 
Covers.

To tit No. 8 tif 9 ranges, 
very * hand y fog various 
sized saucepans, Saturday 
special we sell .them at 
35c each.

Extra Hinge Value.

50 dozen pairs Loose Pin

'______ Butt
" same as

. 8^x3. Saturday to re
duce our stock they go

j in lot» of one dozen pairb 

at 85c.

25 dozen a» above, size 
5x5, to clear they go in 
lots of one dozen pair» 

»t $1.98.

Hinges. exactly 
Illustrated, size 100 dozen Tinned Iron Teaspoons, usual 

10c dozen, Saturday to clear they go nf 
2 dozen for 5c.
50 dozen Tinned Iron Table Spoons, regu
lar 25c dozen, Saturday they go at TEN 
CENTS a dozen. 1ti J R Duncan. D of fii

C. W. Grant, advance agent for “When 
London Sleeps’* Company, received a tele- «Window Glass The Great $3.50 Shoe for Men. < »

A moat complete stock. It s a good 
time to have your , storm sashes 
reglazed. We can supply the glass.

qMineemest. Beat grade leathers,
Best grade lasts.
Best grade finish,
Best gi<He workmanship,

❖ ti
❖ o *i«reels. You can make it 4 > 

better with one of 4 > 
our Universal Food ^ * 
Cutters. it has * > 
3 outters. coarsf, T 
medium or tine. It Y 
A'iit» anything lu j [ 
the way of food, y 
Regularly sold at ^ ► 
$1.50, Saturday wo I i * 
sell them at $1.25. 4 >

❖
VV

Drawer Handle Special
144 pairs Wrought 
Iron Chest or 

\\ Drawer Handles, 
]/\ black japanned fln- 

ish, reg. ,7c pair, 
IJJ A Saturday to clear 

9/ they go at 2 pairs 
for 6c.

*Chest or

A $5 Boot for $3.50.Loclt Special. tiCurprater
All styles leathers, sizes amfifwidths.

Men’s$4 Boots, Saturday $2.
126 pairs only Men’s Handsome Patent and Box ,, 

Calf Leather Lace Boots, with extension , 
fjge soles, also fine Patent Leather Evening ; j 
Sfioes, with turn voles, all new, up-to-date , 
style, and a complete assortment of 81zcv from < |j 
6 to 10. regular prices $3 to $4, Sat- ftd 
urday, 8 a.m.................. , 2’VV ‘ 1

Men’s Slippers for 25c.
144 pair Men s Fancy Rep Slippers, with damp-proof covered felt soles. 3R-, 

all sizes 6 to 10, regular price 50c, Saturday . ............................... a»*/ ,

11The Royal Train at Toronto.
The Canadian Pacific will have the royal 25 only English 

Carpenter Locks, j 
6-Inch size, right 
or left hand, 
usual good value 

Saturday 
special they go 
at 25c each.

(Late of 198 West 
King St

No. 1 Clarence-square, cornet Spadlua-avenue. Toronto, , car», Cornwall. York and “Canada, ’ 
î'an&da, treats Chronic Diseases, and makes a specialty of on exhibition at Toronto, Nov. 25 and 26.

’ A small fee of 25 cents will be charged for

DR. W. H. GRAHAM v
o

Skin Diseases, as Pimple», Ulcer», Etc.
I'rivete Dineaaea as Impotency. Sterility, Varicocele,

Nervous Debility., etc. (the result of youthful folly and ex- ; admis* on to the car-s, the proceeds from 
cess). Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by the sale of tickets to be distributed ,bc- 
galvanlsm.the onlv method without pain and all bad charitable Institutions In Toronto,
after effect». "" Tickets can be obtained from the Canu-
Dlseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menrtru dl^n Pacific 1 leket Agent at Union Sta- 

tAt ion. ulceratior, leucorrhoea and all displacements of the womb tion. where the public will receive full
Office Hours—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays 1 to 3 p.m. 135 direction» as to where the cars will be

placed. This will be the only chance the 
public will have of inspecting these mag 

| nifieent cars, in which Their Royal Hign- 
1 nesses the Duke and Duchess of Cornwall 
; and York made their memorable trip across 
j Canada. While at Toronto, the cars will
: be open from 9.30 a.m. until 10 p.m.,

and Torontonians should not mips this cp- 
! portnnity of inspecting them. Particular 
| attention is called to the fact that no one 

will be admitted to the cars without ad- 
| mission ticket, which can be obtained as 

above.

❖Thumb Latch Special.

100 only Thumb j 
Latch ee a» i ll us j 

♦rated, just the thing 1

5Jc.
Sifter.

Our Cinder Sifters 
are extra well 
made. We sell 
them of same 
style as illustrated ] 
for 10c each.
50 Cinder Sifters, 1 
made to fit over 
barrel, dnstless, 
Saturday, special, 
we sell them ivv 
35c each.

Cinder T
te

-
Weather Strip, to » Foot.

xve have lt. in both rubber 
and felt, various sizes forth» 
sides of windows and doorb 

bottoms of doors and 
It keeps 

reduces

®übrlr for your kitchen.gu tc ♦ 
or etorm door, Satur- i 2

i'or the
for double doors, 
xrtit the cold and 
your coal bill».

day we sell them, i 

complete with ecrewe. j 

at 8c each.SCORES’ ESTABLISHED 1843ISTABLISIIED 1843.
Our Wonderful Toy ; 

Floor. *
Yes. » whole floor of our south build- 4 * 

Ing for Xma» ’foy» and Dolls! It 4 , 

would take this entire page merely to < 1 

enumerate what we have for boy» and 4 , 

Black and> white i 1

Pan-American Furni
ture. I1

Baskets Go at 10c a Dozen.
SO ilozt n Splint Bas
kets. made to be sold 
at *V and 10e each, 
particularly suitable 
for grocers to deliver 
eggs ln. Saturdsy to 
clear our stock they 
go «■ TEN CENTS a

Their Exclusiveness 
Makes Them a Pleasure

Beginning to-morrow morning at 8 
o’clock, we offer the entire Canadian 

exhibit of furniture from ;he Pan- 
American Exhibition. Instead of 
pricee being “out of sight,” a» you’d 
expect for exhibition furniture, you 
may have It

Butt Hinge Special.

00 dozen only 3-inch Fast 
‘in Wrought Steel Butts, 
tturday, special, they go 
t the low price of 35c per 
'nzen pairs.
Thl» is a builder's Snap.

B
o f o

IOged t1 ofoi
❖ girl» of all age», 

cannot describe the beautiful decora- 4 | 
tion» and lively music—it would take 4 J 

all the colors of the rainbow 9nd the < f 
/longs of all the birds, 
money you’ve saved up you can spend « 

In comfort, and get double what v‘>'1 ; 
expectf% if you TAKE TIME NOW. 4 

Commit us about holding for later de- i 
livery any toys you don’t want sent 

home at once. <

Jacksonville. Florida and the South
The best way to reach the winter resorts 

of the south is via Lehigh Valley Railroad 
and its connections via New York or Wash- 

Excursion tickets now on sale to

1 oA STEP oOur new shipment of Guinea Trouserings is par
ticularly smart—all the newest designs—many 

sold exclusively to us—spot cash $5.25. 
Latest style Winter Neckwear, Under
wear, Hosiery, Pyjamas, Bath Robes, 
Etc. The world’s best novelties at low
est possible prices.

r < > Oue-Tlilrd to One-Hnlf Less
would pay for ordinary 

They wanted one cash us- 
They knew It had

We stock them In 
all sizes from 3 to 
12 feet. Steps are 

apart.

Golden Light Oil 4 * than you 
goods.
tomer for the lot. 
been used as samples during the Ex
hibition. They bad their advertising 
out of it, ami were willing to sacrifice 
lt. We thought you would soy It’s 
Just as good a* new, anti a .little bet
ter than It it came straight from the 
factory.

IWe Close at 6 p.m. 
Saturdays

lllgton.
all winter resorts in Virginia, North and 
South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Cuba and 
Nassau.

Will give yon such satisfaction as 
will ensure your continued use of

The Xmas ,4 ►footone
Our ladders are 
extra well made, j It.Our Price 

Makes 
Them an 
Economy

Route of the “Black Diamond 
Call on R. S. Lewis, Passen-Ex press.”

gi r Agent, 33 Yonge-streot (Board Trade 
Building) for full particulars and Illustrat
ed literature.

❖vlail Orders Receive Prompt Attention. Goods Delivered to All Parts City *
ed V

<’

Russill’s at the Market, 159 King St. EastNearly all infants are more or less, sub
ject to diarrhoea and such complaints while 
teething, and as this period of their lives 
Is the most critical mothers should not lie 
without a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kelloggs Dys- 
i i-tery Cordial. This medicine is a spe
cific for such complaints and Is highly 
spoken of by those who have used It. The 
proprietors claim It will cure any case of 
cholera or summer complaint.

SIMPSON <

R. SCORE & SON, OOMFANV, i
UWTM

THE 
<► ROBERT $Where the Price is Always the Lowest.Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St. West.
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